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SCARED SPOOK Bud Kittson (right) learns what it ’s like to be frightened, as 
Elizabeth FitzZaland tours Keating Elem entary School haunted house.
if s © f f i C i o l P © r f  o f  S idney
Corporate seals crimped both 
sets o f documents, o ffic ia lly  
binding the town and the 
developer in a long-term agree­
ment to build the Port o f 
Sidney.
By SUSAN M cLEA N  
Review S taff Writer_____
Council and Sidney Pier 
Holdings signed the o ffic ia l 
agreement Monday. “ I t ’s been 
a long lime com ing ," said 
Mayor Norma Scaley.
“ We feel .lim Kelley respond­
ed to the concerns aired by the 
pub lic,”  she said, noting the 
museum, post o ffice  and huge 
condominium development on 
Beacon Avenue were struck 
from the proposal after arett 
residents lobbied cotmcil,
H ighlights o f the agreement 
arc as follows:
•38,428 sqtnire feel o f town- 
owned property w ill be sold to
NO RM A SEALEY
the developer for $750,OCX) for 
(he CO  n s I r II e I i o n o f  26 
residences. A s ti result, the town 
w ill recover 48 per cent o f the
total in itia l purchase price ($1.5 
m illion) while only selling about 
10 per cent o f the tota l proper­
ly-
•The town w ill lease 56,000 
square feet, o f land to the 
deve loper fo r  com m erc ia l 
premises and parking. During 
the construction period, the 
developer w ill pay $1,750 per 
month. A fte r completion, lease 
payments w ill be a m inimum o f 
$42,5(X) or si.x per cent o f Sidney 
Pier Hold ings’ gross income, 
w'hichcver is greater.
•The lease w ill be for 50 
years, w ith two eight-year 
r e n e w a I o t i o n s . L c ti s e 
payments w ill be adjusted at the 
30 and 40-year marks to reflect 
Consumer Price Index changes.
•The developer w ill sub-lcitse 
the watcrlot from  the town for 
eitlier six per cent o f Sidney I ’ icr 
Holdings gross income or IK,i
Continued on Page A7
The registrar o f security 
guards is looking in to  a com­
plaint that a person hired to 
look through carry-on baggage 
at Pat Bay .Airport was not 
licenced.
By JULIETTE PROOM
 Review S ta ff Writer_____
“ It would appear at first 
glance as though the individual 
applied fo r licence and paid his 
fees,”  said Lom e Newson, 
registrar o f private investigators 
and security agents.
“ However, the individual 
went to work before receiving 
his licence,”  Newson added. He 
is considering disciplinary ac­
tion.
The options range from  say­
ing he’s satisfied the law was 
not deliberately broken to 
suspending the com pany ’ s 
licence, said Newson.
As a consequence o f the Sept. 
30 complaint, Newson and the 
RCMP have made several spot 
...e.Tf’e 'ck^ d 'f th e  '" a i r p t y r t . 
“ Everyone out there' now' is 
licenced,”  he reported.
Alarmguard G roup holds the 
current contract fo r a irport 
security. It took over from  the 
Canadian Corps o f Commis­
sionaires .luly 1, after the con­
tract was awarded to the lowest 
bidder.
The corps paid its former 
m ilitary and police officers 
$7.38 an hour. Former A la r­
mguard employee Ken Turner 
said he earned $4 an hour from 
that company.
Turner said he was not licenc­
ed when he checked passengers 
and their personal effects for 
weapons from  July I to July 7.
A ll security guards who work 
at airport checkpoints should be 
Transport Canada employees, 
the Canadian Union o f Public 
Employuees said last week.
They should be trained and 
paid properly, said Richard 
Nolan, presitJent o f CUPl-i's 
airline division. .A lecimology 
shuld be developed to sn iff out 
explo.sives, he added.
Security has tightened at all 
airports in Canada following 
the crash o f an A ir  India jet in 
June 1985, believed caused by a 
bomb in checked baggage.
Before they can report to 
work, security guards must be 
screened by the a tto rney 
general’s m inistry. The govern­
ment checks fo r crim inal and 
police records before issuing 
licences.
“ My act does not provide for 
a temporary licence,”  said 
Newson, adding when demand 
increases fo r security guards, 
the licencing process does not 
always keep up.
“ During the postal strike, 
many businesses saw the need 
for added security,”  he said. 
Some companies worked quick­
ly to meet the demand, said 
Newson.
There are about 4,600 licenc­
ed security guards in British 
Columbia. Not all are still
working in the field, he said.
Newson is no stranger to
complaints like the one at Pat 
Bay. “ 1 receive this type o f 
com pla int several times a
week,”  he said, adding he plans 
to  ta k e  som e fo rm  o f
disciplinary action.
Hof stuff in October
October was the hottest, sun­
niest month in 40 years. It also 
broke the record fo r dryness, set 
last year.
The maximum temperatijre 
o f 27.6 G on O ct. V e.xcecdGcf the 
previous record o f 25.6 C set on 
Oct. 6, 1943. The mean
temperature o f 10.9 C w'as the
fifth  highest on record. In Oct., 
1944, temperatures averaged 
out to 12.1 C.
The Peninsula enjoyed 214 
hours o f sunshine, 16.4 mpre 
a; hours than 1974. There was^'M 
per cen t more surishine than 
average in 1987.
Continued on Page A3
Sidney man dies ■ ]!
A 21-year-old Sidney man died Sunday at V ictoria General 
Hospital, as a result o f head injuries sustained when he was j;:; 
struck down by a vehicle on Cresswcll Road early Saturday. j:-:
Geoffrey Scott Fenwick died at approximately 3 p.m. Sun- jiji 
day, after he was placed in intensive carc at V ictoria General 
Hospital. i;:-
Roger Johal, 20, was also struck by the vehicle but was :;i; 
released from  Saanich Peninsula Hospital after treatment for j |  
superficial in jury. j;:;
Sidney RCMP have identified a suspect and a suspect vehi- 
cle, but no charges have yet been laid. S ttiff Sgt. John Penz ;i;: 
said the investigation is continuing.
Shortly after 2 a.m. on Oct. 31, a confrontation between 
youths occurred in the 9300-block Cresswcll Road in North ^  
Saanich, police said. The two pedestrians were subsequently j:;: 
struck by a m otor vehicle. i;:';
An autopsy was performed on Fenwick Nov, 2, by the Vic- 
loria coroner,
Sidney RCMP have seized ;i 1977 Honda station wagon in i-ji 
connection w ith the incident. No further det.iils were -i’;: 
available itt pi ess deatiline, .
WOMEN CHARGE:
$
- u p  s h o r t a g e
By A M V  M IH .M O C K 
.S'/nv/.'t/ to l/ i i ’ Review
A lack o f women’s correctional iaeiiities mi Vaneituvei' 
I'i Jslnnd is cretiting socitti ami econoaiic inetpiiiies for women 
‘■■•'■'sctmcnceil to prison terms, ehaiges Jm ly Chouinnrd', head 
i supervisor at Robertson 1 louse in Victoria,
C liouinard is bucking linancitil resttiiint ami a politictil
i< backlasil in order to keep the Islaml's only remaining correc- 
: 'tional facility for women afloat. 1 lonl'les Ina'tm for tlie facili-
• ty in early .September, when .fiilie i Uelmas, :t meml'ci o f the 
i former Squamisb Five “ direct aetion”  gump, was sent to 
! Robertson Hotise e»n ti pre-release program.
Bdma.s, who gained a iiigh media pm l'ile because o f her a f­
filia tion  w ith Squamisit l iu '. Wits attested for shoplifting 
while staying at Robertson House. Neighboring residents 
: 'erupted in anger when they discovered the house, m operation 
i  e vince 1984. was lia ilH iiing  (01 met tedeial imnates,
! Co ed pre-release prtrgrams were immediately suspended tit 
i' Robertson House and the facility  faces imminent closure due
i to zoning infractions. >
' The closure elim iiiiues the last oranu) fo r women serving 
m in o r sentences on Vancmiver Island, ,Now, even women ftic- 
,,,,.uuga FFday lv i i i ia ‘h '''^hshicd .hiCn;:' "  i!! havaam nhci m.tt'-e 
hf to being shipped to the l .ow ciM a in lam l.
' Chouinard (lesciibiis Rttberison House as a ftun ily setting 
J '-mherc (he m ajority  o f women t.ike advunmgc of a strong sup 
f t p o r t  ncivsoik, Siiisc it'opened, the has wmvcd more
: 'hban 200 women, and had rmly lu o  suspensions including 
--d tc im as. T
y'SsK's.' J' Si's
IMUi
•■e,, , .;;i :,S: I ‘.'V' Ss, S 'ii'.i . iS'S.:,* ' ,S; a
,'S s:ts:e‘.''S''iS'''sv;'is‘ssssi'.-''iss ■isss'""?' iSsssss's iis.sS''"'S,r,
A lthough Robertson House has the eiipticity to house four 
women at ti time, the |>ioviiicial .government provides funding 
for only one unit, a tottil o f $32 per night, T h is  funding 
deficit, combined W ith  a lack o f pre-release progiiuns har 
women svhile they're .serving time, spells discrim intition to 
Chotiim ud,
She wants to sec ;i |ue-rcleasc program sim ilar to the rnen’s 
id the Vancouver IslamI Regiomil Co llection G'entre, given to 
women. U n til such an, “ insitlc”  pu ig iiim  i.s created, she 
claims, “ women w ill continue to be dropped on the streets 
co ld ,”
t o  f e m a l e s
David G ilmore, supervisor o f adm inistration and discharge 
programs at the Regional C orrectionC entie , says ineciuitics 
also e.xist fo r women on remand, A fer spending a maximiirn 
o f three iiights in an RCMP lock-up, Vancouver Island 
women awaiting court iippcarances m u s t be shipped to 
Lakeside, the women’s facility in f ik t illa  prison. Sltipping 
these women to and from the l.ower M iunland is not only ex­
pensive, says Gilmore, it deprives them access to fiim ily  and 
friends.
Lakeside; cm rent ly the only medium security women's 
facility in ILC ,, hmtses ttpproximaicly 75 women ttnd has a 
108 per cent occupancy rate. Another 3.5 women arc housed at 
..the m inintum security prison at Tw in Maples, located 60 
kilometres east o f Vanctniver,
In contrast, male o f fender,s have hall ti dozen locations 
throughout B,(h in wltieli to serve time. D ie  icgional fac ility  
at ’y ic tu ria ’ .s Wilkin.smi Road is jo k ing ly  referred teas ''C lu b  
Fed,”  beciiuse o f the array of facilities tuul programs it lias to 
o ffe r,C liou tna rdstiid .
Weighed against ilie boiled dour.s, ctum bling concic tc ju id  
ht.o.v ic c iu ii)  condiiiiUiS ;u I„d :c  ,uk:, the pn.vinci.d f.tcihtics 
fo|: wothen ptile in comparison, she concludes.
' “They've got some good people at la ikcs idcv ' she admits, 
"bu t rhev’fe working under an Inipossilrle s itua iirin .'"
M arina Hichtirds, ,'in act|ttamtance ol l inda l.ewis, the 
women recently ehargs'd in connection w ith the slabbing 
deailt o f Karen Sharpe, has become fam ilia r w ith some o f 
these impossihiliiies, l ewis has been icmauded in cmuody ,ni 
Lakeside fo r more than a month, and w ill o tiiy  he eligible to 
receive “ open visits”  after Get. 16. Corvllnuod on A7
' T
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Announcing the Latch Restaurants
SUMPOWW iWEHO
D in e  E a r ly  —  D in e  W e ll
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PETITE FILET of BEEF, Sauce Bernaise 
LAMB CHOPS, Mint Demi-Glace 
FILLET ol SALMON, Sauce Hollandaise 
SOLE ALMONDINE 
COQOILLES ST. JACQUES
A ll D inners Include  
SOUP, SALAD, DESSERT, COFFEE or TEA 
A ll Entrees Served With 
VEGETABLES and POTATO or RICE.
Regular Menu Also Available — Reservations Please
THE SUNDOWN MENU IS SERVED 
TUES. THROUGH FRI. AND SUN. FROM 4:30 UNTIL 6:30
THE LATCH RESTAURANT
232S HARBOUR RD. {In Sldn«y)
656-6622ForR eae rva ttons
IJ.
\
S id n ey
X \ii7a Vi ew
PUPPY LOVE PET CARE CENTRE
DELUXE CATTERY
•  Condominium or furnished townhouse accommodation featuring a warm sunny 
environment and window seats.
•  Individual attention assured.
DOG BO ARDING  
LARGE DOGS
•  Individual heated accommodation.
•  Daily exercise periods in our fenced exercise yards.
•  Music throughout.
FOR THE SMALL LAP DOG
•  Individual furnished heated suites.
•  Daily exercise periods.
• Special attention assured.
•  Music throughout.
SUPERVISION BY CERTIFIED 
KENNEL PERSONNEL
SPECIAL SERVtCES
. ‘  Valet Service.
• Extensive Care Wing.
G RO O M ING
•  All breeds, by gov't, certified groomers 
In our Puppy Love Pet Grooming Salon.
TRADE SC HO O L
•  Gov't, accredited course in dog grooming.
m e m b e r
2918 LAM O NT R D.




Amf r«c »n Boardtn^ 
Kannels Atiociiition
"Cheer up — they’re 
going to Puppy Love.
They’re going to 
be treated royally. ’’
852-2301
CONFERENCE CENTRE OPEN:
Dunsmuir Lodge to attract Pacific Rim
There’s a lo t o f work invo lv­
ed in changing an institu tion- 
type fac ility  into a highly- 
polished, modern looking con­
ference centre. Just ask Robin 
Cameron, the general manager 
o f Dunsmuir Lodge, Pacific 
Research and Conference Cen­
tre in North Saanich.
By PETER SM ITH
 Review S taff W riter_____
G illain M anor was a dreary, 
em pty-looking fa c ility  w ith
plain decor and very little
aesthetic appeal. G illa in , Welsh
m ean ing  “ s e rv a n t-o f- th e -  
saints,”  was likely not supposed 
to have been appealing by the 
nature o f its purpose.
Now, Dunsmuir Lodge is ex­
actly the opposite. The pastel 
color schemes offe r a warm, in ­
viting look. The Peninsula and 
Panoram a Lounges, w ith
magnificent views, have been 
fitted for com fort. The 67,000 
square feet o f the new Pacific 
Research and Conference Cen­
tre has gone through nothing 
less than structural metamor­
phosis.
Dunsmuir Lodge has been 
designed and dedicated as a 
conference facility , not as a 
tourist and accommodation 
facility.
“ We’ re dedicated to that 
m arket,’ ’ said Cameron, o f the 
organizations and companies 
such as IBM  utiliz ing Dunsmuir 
Lodge.
“ We are not advertising for 
tourists,’ ’ he stressed. However: 
“ Our objective is to bring new 
business to the is land.’ ’
m  WIPED o u r i  n 
RUINED'.!'
I ’M GONNA T U n P '
>1 I CRASH
. A
'k .. , .t A. ..L.
DUNSM UIR LODGE general manager Robin Cameron.
The Pacific Conference and 
Research Centre has been open 
for business for approximately 
a month. Renovations began in 
March, and have consisted 
p r im a rily  o f b ring ing the 
building up to fire and building 
codes, w ith the installation o f
sprinkler syteins, fire-rated 
doors, washrooms and alarms. 
Even the door locks had to be 
changed — in a institutional- 
type fac ility  such as G illain 
Manor was, rooms have to be 
made accessible from  the out­
side.
AHEM... CLARENCE... UM... 
YOU’RE ONLY ON t h e  FIRST 
FLOOR.




The are now numerous 
meeting rooms, the largest o f 
which can seat 200 people. 
There are 45 bedrooms, 29 stan­
dard size and 16 superior-rated. 
The fac ility , also offering din­
ing room, the two lounges and 
outside activities such as trails 
for walking o f jogging, has 
variable rates dependent on the 
length o f stay.
The fac ility  was built and 
operated as the alcoholic treat­
ment centre between 1978 and 
1980. In December, 1985, the 56 
m illion to purchase the building 
and land was donated to UVic 
by a Calgary-based company 
headed by George E. Foole. 
The Pacific Research and Con­
ference Centre falls under the 
administration o f the Island 
Pacific Institute Foundation.
Cameron hopes Dunsmuir 
Lodge, to foster research and 
development, w ill help to bring 
more attention to the Pacific 
Rim. The Dunsmuir Lodge logo 
features an arbutus tree signify­
ing tranquility , w ith lines cross­
ing in the background em­
phasizing the hard edge o f 
technology and business.
Cameron said the target 
groups are those numbering ap­
proximately 20 to 40 people, not 
the large groups or organiza­
tions which can use the new V ic­
to r ia  c o n fe re n c e  c e n tre  
downtown.
The general manager stressed 
Dunsmuir Lodge, named after 
the Dunsmuir fam ily which 
b u ilt C ra igdarroch  Castle, 
which became V ictoria College 
in 1921 until 1946, is not in 
competion w ith the hoteliers on 
the Saanich Peninsula. He said 
he hopes to provide business fo r 
local hotels, in the form of 
bedrooms, before next summer.
The fac ility  already has bookx 
ings un til 1990. Said Cameron; 
“ It is something the public can 
be proud o f . ”  ’
If it’s Sports 
Call the Review
'P e n in s u la  G a lle r y d e p o s i t ^
p e n i n s u l a
wants to treat 
during their
St A n n iv e rs a ry  
S a l e
This week you could win a beautifully framed 
limited edition print "On Scent - German 
Shorthairs”  by Morten Solberg
V ̂ V'Neeks Winner vjas
S n B e i lo V S W n e V





If you are a Review paid subscriber you 
could win a beautiful framed limited edtion 
print "Low Tide — Bald Eagles" by John 
Seerey-Lester
As a R eview
ro  wrr.
Irarned llr^' g.300 .
..-.w
E n t e r  t o d a y .  T h i r d  D r a w  a t  5 P M  
S a t u r d a y ,  N o v .  7 .
Enter each week’s draw by depositing a complotGd 
entry form In the draw drum located in Peninsula 
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Com m uniff gm up works for creek
Federal fisheries and provin­
cial w ild life  and water manage­
ment officia ls have met w ith 
community members, and w ill 
take action to enhance Sand 
H ill Creek in Central Saanich.
By PETER SM ITH 
 Review Staff Writer
Last month, W ilkinson Road 
corrections officer Geoffrey 
Faulkner began work at clean­
ing the creek clogged w ith 
debris and choked w ith silt. The 
creek in some parts was almost 
void o f marine life , Faulkner 
observed.
Faulkner, currently working 
on other w ild life  projects, 
orig inally thought the m ajor 
obstruction to successful fish 
life  in the creek was pollutants 
such as cow manure, coming 
from  dairy farms upstream 
from  the Saanich Historical A r ­
tifacts Society. A fte r the recent 
meeting at the artifacts site, 
where the creek is in its worst 
cond ition , o ffic ia ls  advised 
Faulkner to order a provincial 
farm assessment o f at least one 
area dairy farmer.
The farm assessment w ill be 
ready this week. However, after 
touring the Silver R ill Farm o f f  
the Pat Bay Highway, which 
Sand H ill Creek runs through, 
Faulkner is satisfied the dairy 
operation is making every e ffo rt 
to keep the creek as dean as 
possible.
“ I was impressed,”  said 
Faulkner, who works w ith 
nurses-aid Marisa Becher. Both 
volunteers hope to switch 
careers to the conservation 
field. “ They offered to put a 
fence through their farm (to 
keep cattle from the creek 
bed).”
Faulkner said the creek winds 
through the Silver R ill property, 
and the construction o f a fence 
would result in a loss o f proper­
ty to the owners. “ They are 
quite w illing  to lose a portion o f 
their property,”  Faulkner com­
mented.
However, Silver R ill owners
Crash victim 
scsv@d by
A  seatbelt saved Donna 
England from in ju ry  when 
her C h e v ro le t s ta tio n  
wagon flipped over on the 
Pat Bay Highway at Island 
View Road Oct. 27.
The accident occurred 
a fte r England allegedly 
swerved into the le ft turn 
lane to avoid a stalled car in 
the northbound passing 
lane, Central Saanich police 
reported.
“ The car rolled over 
when it struck the tra ffic  
i s l a n d , ’ ’ a p o l i c e  
spokesman said. The vehi­
cle came to rest on its roo f 
in the southbound lane, he 
added.
The 44-year-old View 
Royal woman escaped in ­
ju ry, but the green car was 
tota lly destroyed, police 
report.
T ra ffic  was disriiiited for 
45 minutes.
V __________________
T H IS  W E E K S  S P E C IA L  ^











' I  ̂ ^ ' /A"̂ ' FREE DELIVERY
R O Q O  S
c L lo f c  p b a R r a a c < y  
652-1434
7105 C W. Saanich Road Brentwood
A N A TU R A L F O O D  STO R E
NATURE'S HERDS
G EO FFREY FAULKNER looks over Sand Hill Creek in Central Saanich. During re­
cent meeting at the Saanich Historical Artifacts Society, federal and provincial o f­
ficials pledged support for Faulkner’s cornmunity-based stream enhancem ent 
project.
POWER-HERBS
o f  Notvro's Goodness! 
Faster acting, m ore e ffec tive  
absorption, and more  
assim ilable for your body!
Jim and Bob Fo.x agreed with 
Faulkner a fence was not an im ­
mediate concern, but fo r con­
sideration in the future. Jim 
Fox said Tuesday he would be 
w illing  to put in a fence i f  need­
ed, but not at the expense o f the 
farm.
Faulkner said fish — cut­
throat trou t — are p lentifu l in 
the creek on the farm  property.
Fox said the liqu id  manure 
holding tanks are kept well 
away fro m  creek, w h ich 
Faulkner confirm ed. He said 
the animals sometimes cross the 
creek in the exercise area, but 
does not believe that occurrence 
to be a “ m ajor problem .”
Fox said the dairy operation 
which holds a water licence 
can’ t a ffo rd  to let a ll the water 
run down the creek, as it is 
needed for irriga tion. But, he 
pointed out Silver R ill is putting 
water back in to the creek by in­




Continued from Page A1
Rainfall statistics are equally 
as d ra m a tic .  W ith  13.6 
m illimetres o f rain, October had 
17 per cent o f normal ra in fa ll.
Last year was the second 
driest summer on records which 
date back to 1941. “ It makes 
me th ink there is a trend,”  said 
Norm Dressier, a irport weather 
office spokesman, although he 
said it is too soon to be certain.
“ The trouble is our normals 
are ba.sed on the previous 30 
years,”  he said. “ When this 
year’s statistics are compared to 
that stable period, it looks like 
we have an anom oly,”  Dressier 
added.
Clitnatologists arc examining 
records throughout the region 
to determine if  weather patterns 
arc changing. “ It appears we 
are in for a period o f wider fiuc- 
tualion, like at the turn o f tiie 
century,”  said Dressier.
,fS; RETIREMENT PLANNING SEMINAR
A Practical, HantLS’On Guido.
jo in  Peinberlon for down-io-earth advice on btnv to 
properly pain for your rctircincnineeds. ITiis invaluable 
.seniinar includes a take-home reiiremem planning package, 






Bruce H irtle, B.A., C .L.U . 
Retirement Planning llxperi. With 
over 20 yetirs cxi'tcrience in financi,il 
planning, M r. H irtle offers a wealth 
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2475A Beacon Ave, 
Sidney, B.C VHL 1X9
system.
The parties concerned — 
which include .Art Gardner of 
the SHAG, Bruno Biccic o f the 
provincial water management 
branch. Ron Kehl and Trevor 
Morris o f the federal depart­
ment o f fisheries and oceans 
and Marlene Caskey, a marine 
biologist w iht the w ild life  
branch — expect to meet again 
this month. Faulkner was pleas­
ed with the in itia l input and in­
terest in the community project.
“ It was an excellent meeting. 
They d idn ’ t just come to look 
and walk away.”
The group resolved to: Order 
the farm assessment, to be 
ready this week; review the 
water licence o f the dairy farm; 
approach the Tsawout Native 
Indian Band fo r a co-operative 
e ffort, as Sand H ill Creek 
passes through the reserve 
before entry into Saanichton 
Bay; map the creek.
Blecic confirmed there was a
“ pollu tion problem ”  w itli tiic 
creek, running from  the Keating 
Ridge area and fed by spring 
water. A fte r louring Fox's 
fa rm , how ever, F a u lkn e r 
belives the problem is an exten­
sive gathering o f silt over a long 
period. The solution, he said, i.s 
to maintain the creek on a 
regular basis.
“ It was not a one-month pro­
blem. The creek wasn’ t allowed 
to flush na tura lly .”
Last month, Faulkner and 
assistant George Coathup w ork­
ed to alleviate the congestion at 
the culvert near the artifacts’ 
property.
The group also discussed a 
plan to pump water from Ken­
nel Creek to a pond on the ar­
tifacts’ property, to provide 
more water as a holding area fo r 
fingerlings.
“ It w ill increase the benefit 
fo r the farmers, the fish, for 
everyone,”  Faulkner said o f the 
enhancement project.
OPEN ? DAYS A WEEK 
7060 West Saanich Rd., Brentwood Bay 652-1211
Templeton Growth Fund
AVERAGING OVER 22% A YEAR SINCE IV1AY 31, 1977
YOU DECIDE. INVEST NOW TO RECEIVE A REGULAR MONTHLY INCOME 
AND/OR TO EARN TAX FREE CAPITAL APPRECIATION.
O ffered by prospectus only. Figures from Ttie Financial Times.
Write to us in confidence to receive free information on:
•  GUARANTEED INVESTMENTS • MUTUAL FUNDS » RRSPs & 
RRIFs « ANNUITIES
TO  A R R A N G E  FREE C O N S U L T A T IO N  
TO  D IS C U S S  YO U R  PER SO N A L NEEDS
■ C'Cal|-382-4?32A'-.
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Brentwood man struck 
along West Saanich
Central Saanich police have identified a suspect and a vehi­
cle after a 19-year-old Brentwood Bay tnan Was si ruck down 
in the 7300-block West Saanich t^oad Oct. 31 •
George Lawson, Central Saanich deputy police chief, said 
Leonard Henry was rushed to Saanich Peninsula Hospital 
with serious injuries as a result o f being hit while walking 
along West Saanich Road a iapprox im a ie ly4:15 a.m.
Lawson said police have been unable to interview Henry, 
regarding the hit-and run incident.
The vehicle was apparently headed in a northbound direc­
tion on West Saanich Road, l.awson added.
Central Saanich police will bo presenting all in form ation 
and circumstances to rcgioiuil Crown counsel, w ith charges 
yet to be laid.
Lawson could not release the name o f the suspect, or the 
make o f the supcct vehicle. No further in form ation was 
available at prc.ss deadline Monday.
a r e  y o u  o m u y i i i u  u i o  i i i u f i  ^
' L -  i r i u
C U R R E N T  RATES S U B JE C T T O  C H A N G E
One Year Two Years Ttiree Years Four Years Five Yeurs
9.25 9.50 10.0 10.25 10.25
n e  above rates may be annual  or c ompound and 
m ay  vary on amount  deposi ted.
Semi-annual,  quarter ly and monthly opt ions are also available
■ ! r . v Ai- L'. .‘"'yVVr' I'llL')'-'''- wLivV>flg”,r’''‘T'-LLtV*’'i;'-rW'■
BACK SOON FROM PARIS
Kristine is bringing back exciting news from her 
two week stay in PARIS with Rene Guino in­
stitute; world leader in cosmotology.
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9781 - 2nd ST., Sidney, B.C. V8L 3C5 
SECOND CLASS MAIL REGISTRATION NO. 0128
Cheekmafe
Sidney has acquired a new fireball — without going to 
referendum and with a price tag few could turn down.
The only problem is that it’s in North Saanich.
In 1982, Sidney leased one of its former water utility 
properties to the neighboring municipality to construct 
a fireball. North Saanich signed a 99-year lease and pro­
mised to pay $25 a year.
To date, not a nickle has jingled in Sidney coffers, 
says town administrator Geoff Logan.
“ Technically,” he chuckled, “ Sidney owns the land 
and any improvements on it. Council cancelled North 
Saanich’s lease for lack of payment and we now have 
the right to take over the fireball property.”
Check.
Two weeks ago, Sidney informed North Saanich 
council of its faux pas and requested a meeting to 
discuss the cancelled lease. North Saanich quickly sent 
o ff a cheque, which was subsequently returned by the 
Sidney treasurer. Too late, says he, with a glint in his 
eye.
Several months earlier. North Saanich changed its 
long-standing policy which exempted property tax on 
Sidney-owned land in North Saanich territory.
“ We have never paid taxes on (water) utilities proper­
ty ,”  Sidney Mayor Norma Sealey said. “ But North 
Saanich rationalized that the properties are no longer 
being used as utilities and should therefore be taxed.
“ But at the same tim e,” Sealey continued, “ they 
won’t let us use the land for anything else.”
So, North Saanich put Sidney on the tax roll. W ar 
was declared.
The coincidence of finding the errant fireball lease, 
Sealey said, tongue firm ly planted in cheek, “ came at a 
perfect tim e.”
“ I f  we have to pay taxes, we will have to recoup the 
money from somewhere. . .We may argue for some 
small fee from North Saanich to provide a fireball facili­
ty ,” Sealey chuckled. “ And that small fee may have to 
be computed to pay the tax b ill.”
Checkmate.
VIC  SW AN, Publisher 
SUSAN M cLE A N , Editor 
Proprietor: Island Publishers Ltd.
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y o u  M A V e T o  V-N0 \N  Y ^W R  M ARfciET: 
A T  B L E C T IO W  T IM E y SOMETHIM(=» T o  
S U N S  IS  W H A T'S  IN D E M A N D '
Seorcliliig the Klngdams for the truth behlnci November Unrest
This is the story o f one H ound’s quest to find the truth 
behind November Unrest — a rampant disease that surfaces 
annually in the three Kingdoms o f Ay-el-arus, Ruralia and 
M iniopolis. a
/ By s u s a n m c l e a n ■':■
, Review E d itd f ' / . / " / V - .
For some inexplicable 
reason, native animals rush 
about trying to look im por­
tant, jockeying fo r Positions 
o f Power. Tempers run short 
and arguments erupt between 
n o rm a lly  m ild -m annered  
creatures as key players sur­
round themselves w ith like- 
minded followers.
The Hound begins her 
journey in the decidedly cool 
climes to the south in the 
Kingdom o f Ay-el-arus,
Just inside the border, she meets a balding Eagle. “ H e llo ,”  
said the intrepid canine. “ I ’m looking for some farmyard 
friends who are supposed to be at a fa ir. But now, after days 
o f hunting, I ’m lost, confused by everyone’ s directions to the 
fairgrounds.”
“ A h ,”  the Eagle said with a sigh, his glasses, perched high 
on his beak, fogging w ith tears o f sadness. “ I made a sim ilar 
trip  last year at this time. 1 came close to finding The Solu­
tion, but unknowingly missed by one step.”
“ W ill you try  again?”  the Hound prodded.
“ N o ,”  the Eagle said, shaking his head, a feather floating 
softly to the ground. “ They tell me i t ’ s only local legend - -  
The Fable o f the Fairground. And with all tlic interference 
and static, the picture I ’ve been carrying all these years has 
grown dimmer and fuzzier.”
The Hound nodded knowingly.
“ Maybe my son, a balding eagle w ith a strong desire to fly 
in ever decreasing circles, w ill be able to clear it up,”  the bird 
mused.
The Hounci coughed politely, munched on a m uffin  and 




" Y o u  might iry  asking at the zoo,”  the Ragle answered. 
“ It's  open Monday nights for a few hours when animals from 
around the Kingdom come to th row  peanuts, trying, to get the 
atletilion o f seven l.emtnings.
“ Sotne o f tny friends are plannittg to let two o f tlie l.cmtn-' 
ings go free in a few weeks,”  the big bird added, before 
spreading his wings to fly  o ff,
Travelling to the southeast, drought conditions prevailed. 
The sun slume with unusual brightness, but not hot enough to 
prepare the Hound fo r the sight o f  so many furless animals 
running up and down the beach. ^
.She received little  help it) her quest from  A y cl-arus natives; 
most shrngged their shoulders, mst '.vishfng to gel involved, 
The young attitnals o f the Kingdom appciired friendlier, hiti 
seemed immersed in their own little  world chaitcring away in 
a strange foreign tongue.
.So die Hound turned away and etueied the uai k, tluckly- 
wooded, unchartercd land to the north. But she was forced to 
Slop in from  o f a tall rock w a ll, bu ilt by Powers from  the O il- 
Hicii Province over the mountains to the east, Hie high, solid 
tampan surrounded the Kingdom of H iiraiia, protecting its 
naiive.s from  the W orld Around Them.
“ H a lt! Who goes there?”  n voice from the gatehouH' call- 
cd.
i
“ W hy are there guards?”  the curious Hound asked.
“ Our spies report enemy action to the cast,”  the Ruralicn 
replied. “ M iniopolis may be mustering forces to attack and 
take over our land.
“ So, to enter this Fyfcdom you must first answer The 
Questions Three: What is the color o f a SIOOO bill? What 
make o f car begins w ith a V? And who is the father o f Sici­
ly?”
Failing all three, the Hound skirted the gate, found a few 
footholds and scaled the wall.
Inside, the Hound discovered a most remarkable evolu­
tionary deviation — something Darwin hadn’ t foreseen.
“ They call that ‘ clu.ster development’ , ”  a voice said behind 
her. Out o f the grass a Cobra lifted her long, coiled neck. 
“ We hope to eradicate this blotch soon,”  she hissed.
“ D on 't be so quick to strike ,”  warned a goaiccU Rooster 
coming up the path. “ We should study, study, study this 
issue,”  he strutlcd. “ It wouldn’ t do to be hasty. Oh mv, no, 
not at a ll. ”
The trio  wtilked on, ducking behind a ttill evergreen when a 
Lone W o lf approached. “ I don 't trust which way that one 
w i l l  run ,”  the Cobra whispered, “ He recemly lost one friend 
arid they say his other pal has only one more year before being 
banned from  the K ingdom .”
The Cobra slithered back onto the path, “  I Imt W o lf is so 
unpredictable, 1 hey say he’s escn bit the haniF tlia i fed 
h im .”
“ Maybe They deserved i t , ”  the Rooster i:cioriei.l, then 
loolaal os'cr ftir. ‘ihouldcr to add quickly, Tliec
d idn 't e ither.”
While drought was certiiin ly noticetiblc in A y cl-arus to the 
south, conditions w'cre worse iti Ruralia, p tiriicuhirlv in tlie 
Deep Woods, Nowhere could the Hound lind  ii drink, and the 
fetid odor from  ditclies added nausea to thirst. ,
The Hound and Roqsier left tlie Cobra and cominued 
toward a large lie ld where neatly groomed fiorses and a burro 
or two cantered about in the sunset. But at the duo's a p ­
proach. more horses came out o f the woods n\ form  a tight 
ring around their leader,
the donkey brayed, saying nothing,.
The Hound had had enough, ran to the wall and escaped 
the boundaries o f Ruralia. C ircling east, she came to the edge 
o f The Boundless Black Tongue. A  long line o f loud, sniclly 
brutes rushed past. “ The Great Ocean-Going Fairy Beast 
belches out these Noisy Critters every hour or so,”  the 
Rooster explained. “ We’ re studying what exactly they are ; , ' 
and i f  we should tax them fo r coming through .'our T a ir  f  ̂
Land,”  he crowed. “ They seem to come from  somewhere and 
go to nowhere, but they never stop in the Kingdoms,”  he 
said.
Looking fo r a safe way to 
cross The Tongue, the 
Hound traipsed over a small 
wasteland once under the 
power o f a Golden God from 
the East. A  fa in t w h iff o f 
food seemed to permeate the 
air. “ No lunch here,”  the 
Hound said, realizing the 
oasis was d isap p e a rin g  
before her eyes. A  sign lay 
half-buried in the sandy 
loam, numerous pawprints 
oblitering the letters.
Behind the sign, a high wire fence protce'tcd huge birds 
nesting on a wide-open prairie which took on a strange glow 
as daylight, wained. “ The Lords o f ilie Wasteland are a sirong 
power unto themselves.”  the rooster whispered. “ This fence 
used to protect us, but lately they have begun to exert their in ­
fluence outside its bounds.”
Noticing a break in the line o f Noisy Critters, the Houiui 
bid the Rooster good luck ;md raced ticross Tlie Bhick 
Tongue. On the other side, she met a large W hite I-leph.aiit. 
it's peeling skin wrinkled and batilc-scarred,
“ Empty. . .worthless. . .unwanted,”  the mamrnotfi m ut­
tered. “ Ha! .lust try  sending me to the boneyard and see what 
happens!”
A  small group o f beribboned dogs stood quictlv bv. be­
moaning their friend ’ s fate. ;
Btii other animals, bustling aboitt their business, trtivellcd 
to and fro down a .straiglit bltick strip, .Stircly somebody 
would know the iinswers to the Hound's ijucstioiis. She 
leaped towards the red-roofed lighthouse as more Noisy C r it­
ters slid to a stop, stjuealing and honking, theii eyes tjashim; 
with anger,
“ Here, pm this sign up over there.”  a iiithe r ermnpv- 
looking Porcupine directed, trying to het:d the C riita s  in an 
angle. ■ .' . '
“ Gosh, can I help?" asketl a A'oung Pedigreed I's'ew- 
fotindland Pup bounding across the street, ” Aw , c’ n io ii,”  he 
Ixninced, tongue lo lling to one side. “ Let me pletise. please,”  
“ Where can I find  the tmswers to November Umest?”  the 
Hound queried the group.
Standing on the corner, the Porcupine continued liandine 
out signs and leaflets. At the Hmind's question, lie reached 
into a hidden pocket tmd produced a secret map. “  Lr\ sear­
ching here,”  he snuffled quickly. “ You mav find what vm i’ rc 
looking fo r,”  ’ ’
Ih c  Prucupnie;sciiitla l^ a sandwidi boittd, his
bristly spines coming to life as ivFoy approached, trying to 
lead a small pack ol tissorted nnirnal*,,
Conllnuod on Pago Ail
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The big game and Its cliches
Is this a big game?
Yes it is Bob. I t ’ s the Cinderella kids that peaked on time 
against the boys w ith  the birds on their breasts and all the 
marbles are on the line. There’s no tom orrow in this power- 
against-speed series where home field advantage has been 
pivito l. You have all the elements o f a barn burner under the 
Dome. Every run is valuable in this must game for both 
teams.
Speaking o f the Dome, Dave, the sea o f homer hankies is 
out again and the crowd is really into this one. Forget the 
decibel meter, get the Richter scale. They’ re at where they left 
o ff yesterday when the Twins sent it to seven.
You’ re certainly right there. Bob. Ke lly ’s kids certainly 
bounced back from  the deficit and reversed the momentum 
with a vengeance. They’ re playing in a different zone now and 
enjoying the momentum they’ re enjoying.
Let’s talk about pitching because w ithout it you don’ t have 
much.
I couldn’ t have put it better myself. Bob.
Now, fo r V iola to be successful, he has to establish a pitch 
and then go away from  it w ith the same arm movement. I f  he 
works six or maybe seven, then Kelly can call the pen fo r the 
tallest short man in the game.
He’s got a breaking palm ball and good speed. He knows 
where the corners are which he’s gotta do i f  you don’ t want to 
be susceptible to the long ball.
Over on the other side, we’ve got a pitcher who hopes the 
ump w ill give him the high strikes. But his weakness is 
wildness and not being capable o f throwing his pitches in the 
area o f the glove. He’s one o f the guys w ith the good moves 
past his ears and a grip across the searn that moves it up and 
in. But last time out he’d thrown a hundred shy o f a gross by 
the fourth  and W hitey wasn’ t happy.
Dave, that brings up catching. You have to sacrifice your 
body back there and take a lot o f punishment especially with 
unintentional pitchouts into the dirt.
A  pitch out is on ly effective i f  you do it right. Bob. Speak­
ing o f the in fie ld , how about that Ozzie. He’s in a class by 
himself. He runs w ith controlled speed. His pickup o f the 
squibbler past the mound — there’s the replay now on your 
screen — you won’ t see a better example o f how to play short 
than that. He gunned him down at first by a whisker.
H U G H ’S V IEW S  
H U G H  N A S H
s. /•'
But you can’ t do much when a rocket hits the seam on the 
fly  and flattens out ruining a tailor-made, bang-bang double 
play.
Well, you know, Dave, teams that can run w ill run. I f  they 
have good anticipation, they’ re given the green light to go 
anytime they want to once they get there.
The Tw ins’ in fie ld  w ill have to play both back and tight to 
plug up the middle if  they want to hold the speedsters even 
close to the bags. You might even find them cheating in a bit.
That’ ll put more pressure on the outfield but this is their 
home park where the white balls get lost against the white sky. 
In St. Louis the sky’s much darker and higher. Bob, and 
that’s a problem fo r the Cards. There, if  you get a late read 
you can pick it up. and the Twins know how to play the trash 
bag as well as anyone. And we all know that i t ’s the out­
fielders w ith more arms that get more assists.
Let’s say something about hitting before we lake a com­
mercial break and come back for the opening toss. Against 
Cox you really don’ t have to generate much bat speed to hit a 
distance. W ith the ump giving the pitchers the black edges, if  
i t ’s close enough to call, you’d better swing.
Last night they were swinging at the ones just high enough 
to see but hard to get on top o f. You tend to get the ball up on 
the bat. The Twins have young, aggressive, free swingers who 
have yet to learn patience but, i f  it catches too much o f the 
plate, they can park it when they connect.
Well Dave, each time out there’s been a d ifferent unlikely 
hero, so you never know. You have to go at it w ith fu ll con­
viction, learn from  your mistakes and make the adjustments 
necessary.
That’s right. Bob. Tha t’s what baseball is all about — liv ­
ing and learning.
I
S ID N E Y  C L E A N E R S
2349 Beacon Ave. 
656-9555
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NOV. 15, 1987 
WITH THIS COUPON
N0T8CE TO RESIDENTS
O F  T H E  D I S T R I C T
Animal Control By-law No. 145 (1973) requires that 
all dogs, when off your property, must be under the 
care and control of the owner.
Your co-operation as a responsible owner would be 
appreciated as violators will be prosecuted.






ALL YOUR GLASS NEEDS
ICBC C LA IM S  
PRO M TLY H A N D LE D
icr WINDSHIELD REPAIRS riLJV l-l^ . ICBC APPROVED
WS4*
656-1313#5-10025 GALARANRD.
N. Saanich doesn’t need big and fancy town hall
Editor:
The current controversy over 
the proper extent and cost o f 
proposed renovations to North 
Saanich’ s M unicipa l H a ll is 
closely related to the basic 
choices facing the m unicipali­
ty ’s voters this November.
M ayor Flarrop and evidently 
some other council members 
favour a m ajor rebuilding and 
expansion at an estiamted cost 
o f $400,000. They cite not just 
an apparent need fo r better, 
m ore  e f f ic ie n t  s ta f f  ac­
commodation but the availab ili­
ty o f money from  giants, 
reserves, overpayment refunds 
and bank loans. Alderwoman 
M ichaluk and, hopefully, some 
o f her other colleagues want to 
hold costs down to a more 
modest $250,000.
In my opinion the former 
“ spendthrift”  option should be 
rejected not solely because o f
the added costs but, more im ­
portantly, because it  would send 
the wrong signal to forces out 
there that, many o f us believe, 
w ill destroy our com m unity fo r 
their p ro fit. A  bigger, fancier 
municipal hall fits right in w ith 
a bigger and better m unicipal 
sewer system and a bigger, more 
obtrusive water supply. These 
overdone necessities w ill require 
increased revenues fo r the ir sup­
port and inevitably that revenue 
w ill have to come from  more 
development which w ill require 
still more facilities and services, 
and so it w ill go on.
What our community needs is 
not a more imposing public 
building and maybe not even yet 
another hall fo r com m unity use. 
Instead it needs a simple func­
tional fac ility  to house s ta ff and 
elected offic ia ls who have the 
w it, intelligence and vigour to 
not only deal w ith ordinary
town business but to stand o f f  
the slick, sophisticated p ro ­
moters and salesmen who are 
moving in w ith the intent o f 
covering every piece o f earth 
w ith  yet a n o th e r yu p p ie  
“ estate.”
In opting fo r their bigger is 
better position on the municipal
hall. M ayor H arrop and like- 
minded council members have 
again missed the point. For­
tunately the candidacy o f Linda 
M ichaluk and others w ill soon 
offer North Saanich voters an 
opportunity to reassert control 
over their own future.
Yours truly, 
John R. Marko
TOMfiY TUCKERS look fob
9810-7th Street OUR
Mariner Village Mall, Sidney, B.C. LOCATION
UNDER THE 
Open for Breakfast, Lunch & Dinner MALL
LiCENĈ ED 7:00 am -11:00 p.m. LIGHTHOUSE
P H m U ll SEVENDAYS
Use your pshfray
Editor: ’
Are you the driver o f a brown 
taxi? I f  so, you tru ly  amazed me 
with your lack o f concern o f the 
.safety to others on the night o f 
Oct. 21 on East Saanich at 
McTavish.
You actually threw a burning 
cigarette onto the road. Have 
you not realized that we have 
gone w ithout rain in a very long 
time? Do you not understand 
that that is how grass fires start?
I can’ t believe there is 
anybody alive in this area that is
hot aware o f the potential 
hazards this dry spell can create. 
•We must all be extremely 
careful.
1 took down our licence 
number so that i f  a problem did 
arise, the right person would be 
penalized by the authorities.
Please use your ashtray! Just 
think what m ight have happen­
ed i f  your carelessness caused 
the destruction o f somebody’s 
house.
E. Cunningham, Sidney
Voted #1 on Vancouver Island 
Fabulous salad bar, famousTotisserie chicken 
Take out service 
Ribs - Steaks - Burgers
VISA*
STRAIGHT LINE CLOSET SYSTEMS
A Swan Song:
Searching the Kingdoms 
fo r the troth behind 
November Unrest
Continued from Pago A4
“ Welcome to M in iopo lis ,”  the I'ox lifted her w ily eye to 
the visitor. “ We are the Group o f Four Plus Two. A rc you 
frietid or foe?”
“ Well, that remains to be seen," the Hound replied,
“ W ill you help us raid the henhouse o f the Power to the 
South?”  the Fo.x asked, keeping a wary eye on the Por­
cupine's quills aimed towards her snout.
“ What do you th ink?”  she asked the Owl sitting on her 
right shoulder, oca,ssioually eorreciing her grammar. “ I f  the 
Hound nips the heels o f the Man with the l arge Bag of 
Money fo r us, can we help in her quest?”
The Owl studied a moment thennodded his head Siigely. 
“ Le t’s itot judge hastily,”  he replied, “ hut we’ ll have to 
watch this one real carefu l,”
A hird popped out o f the docn- o f a clock, chiming at odd 
and infrequent intervals. “ We are between a rock tmd a deep 
blue sea,”  he twittered, “ This all may he relevant hut it ’ s cer­
tainly not pertinent.”
The Plough Morse, hooked into harness a year and a half 
ago, tactfu lly  ignored the Clock Bird. “ I ’ ll do what I can to 
help,”  he told the Group o f Four Plus Two. “ But I have Jt lot 
o f work to d o ,"  he said starting tosvards the fields. “ Slow 
and steady wins the race. I ’ ll dig tny heels iti or kick when 
pushed, hilt we’ ll see what happens when it happens.”
The Young Putt, tired o f waiting fo r attention, hounccd 
up. treading on the Fox’s toes. “ C ’m on”  he poked the 
Plough Ilo rsc, “  1 '11 race yon to the top o f the h ill. ”
“ Here,”  the F*oy addresseirf the Young Pup. a benevolent 
.smile playing across hlT m u zz le ."G o  fetch a stick tmd be a
good boy.”  ■ ■ , ,
The entourage hauled its way down the busy street filled 
w iili animals and l iniei.',. ih c y  keep d ih ig  lu gu liu ili vva>,s 
at the same tim e,”  the f  ox said, shaking her head in disbelief.
Nearing the w iiter’s edge, the group came to « huge 
breeding ground o l smaller /iccan-G oiiig  Beasts, still cncascsl 
ina rock-hkew om b.
“ M iniopoliies m ast really revere these creatures, ’ the 
hound wondered, noticing the Monument to the OCiB one 




-Furniture Quality Materials 
-Featuring Wire Baskets 
Components if desired 
-Custom Organizers a 
Specialty
i'TnTrti'Trn-l
•  European Kitchen 
Cabinets
•  Built In Cabinets
• Interior 
Renovations
•  All Closet Systems 
Manufactured by:
T. Russell Mlllwork 
6 5 2 -4 5 2 8
ff3 - 9843 - 2nd ST. 656-4351
m Extra Rem ote Control
Throngs o f animals congregated near the rotid ’s end, some 
laden w itii packagc.s, others silting enjoying the huhuh of 
waterfront activity. Only the hiirsh, bitter cawing from  Six 
Friends o f Crows disturbed the scene as the black raucous 
birds flitted from  brunch to branch aiming guano at the Fox 
and Hound below.
Other M in iopolitcs cnviou.sly wtitched as several Ocean- 
Going Beasts obtained the nece.ssary passports to travel across 
the bay to a small Taboo Island Kingdom vylicre The 
Beautiful People arr.’ nm iored to fro lic  .and gambol in the sun.
HARROP
• 'W .
But the confusion broiight on hy'November Unrest was too 
mijich fo r the poor bewildered Hound,W ho left fo r a land of 
opporum ity over die seaMnd I rn to the Nrn-th.
Herein ends her'Nwau S'one 
It 's been a slice,
" A L I P E R M $ '« 3 9 « '» 'A
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MORE FROM THE
Agricultural lands should not be used for anything
Editor:
As a citizen o f Central 
Saanich, I am proud o f the 
council that has stood solidly 
against taking land out o f the 
agricultural land reserve. They 
are citizens themselves, o f a 
large community, who believe 
in standing fast against the
“ land-abusers,”  all o f whom 
would like to use the “ thin- 
edge-of-the-wedge”  m entality 
in getting land out o f a n y  green 
belt — not just the .ALR — to 
satisfy their greed.
O f course the school needs 
more room! it  w ill be found! 
Perhaps it could move into the
T o m r
F I N  E »  A R T S
THE OTTER
True justice cannot be done to the 
iigures wtien seen m a pbotograon On 
actual inspection tne intricacy c( the 
moulding, finely painted brush strokes 
and a lx jve all, the artists sheer rapport 
w ith his subjects are cerlam to oeiignt
unsuccessful industrial park on 
Keating Cross Road. There are 
areas available which have 
already been dispoiled; w ith 
trees cut down and the ‘ build- 
up-of-parking-lo t”  crews busy 
at work. We live here and we 
know we can find the land for 
school use. To drag parents and 
grandparents into this argument 
on the assumption that we are 
all too dumb to know what is 
being proposed is to assume 
we’ ll accept the “ apples-and- 
oranges”  mentality o f the few 
mistaken, misguided and short­
sighted noisy faction.
The best use o f the .ALR is
NO USE, except by birds and 
animals and a few people who 
have an ecology-minded bent.
Shame on you for your 
editorial o f Oct. 21! I am very 
disappointed in it! Turn your 
attention to the concerns in 
your own town of Sidney. There 
is plenty there to criticize. Leave 
our mayor and council to do the 
job as it was intended that they 
should. We elected them. They 
are responsible to us. When 
they do what we elected them to 
do, give them applause, not 
abuse.
Yours tru ly, 
Helen Andersen
INCLUDES BASE





ROY LA CK & SON
"We import direct and pass ttie savlrrg on to you "






We stand by our contention, 
regardless o f what anyone else 
has been saying, that Sidney 
.Advisory Planning Commission 
reports cautioned against cer­
tain features o f the waterfront 
proposals and against undue 
haste in reaching decisions 
about implementing them.
The reports were not ail as 
“ positive”  as suggested in the 
Review’s report; in fact, it listed 
many reservations and recom­
mended further study before 
final acceptance.
.Meanwhile, we want it clearly 
understood that we are not op­
posed to a breakwater, but it 
has to serve the needs o f the 
community (including adequate 
guarantees for transient ber­
thing). We merely want to know 
beforehand the fu ll financial 
implications o f constructing 
and maintaining it, and o f p ro­
ceeding, at the same time, with 
onshore development of v irtua l­
ly unknown dimensions.
Donald W. M unro 
Sidney
Removing hat is 
sign of respect
Editor:
It has been gratify ing to see 
increasing attendance at recent 
Remembrance Day services in 
Sidney, especially by younger 
people. .May they never have to
s
SUPER LA W N  M O W E R
R ID ER  M O W E R  
S P E C IA L IS T
FINEST WORK BEST PRICES 
6 5 8 - 8 8 8 2  
5197 PAT BAY HWY.
Cloverdale Paint
13113 ALKYD SEMI GLOSS 
$ 7 9 9 -  $ M 9 8
Rog, $10,99 SALE B a  Reg. $33.9BSALE
01123 LATEX SEMI GLOSS
$ 7 9 9 -  $9198
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COAT luito , : ....  , :
CLOVERDALE URETHANES
GIose or Satiti
I L i t ro  , , : .  . . . ,
CLOVERDALE VARNISHES
Glrn-i.H or SrMin 
1 Litre / ;  ■
PUIS MANY MORE IN STORE SPBOIALS
01143
LATEX
C U IO -
SHELL
WHITE
W inner o f th o  G rand O p e n in g  C o n te s t fo r S idney C e n tre  was S te lla  W a te r­
man w ho w on a tw o -d oo r w ic k e r cab ine t
in ''Higl#verdale Paiiitt SALE DAfES: OCT 30 TO NOV. 15. 1987
COLWOOD
1901 ,.SouK/ Hu.ul 
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N e w  fireball needed
Editor:
M y Dad was a member o f the 
Sidney Volunteer Fire Depart­
ment for 28 years and chief for 
10 o f them and 1 have beeri a 
member fo r 14 years. So I think 
we can speak from  experience. 
We have good members and 
equipment but we have a real 
problem w ith our fire hall. It 
was built in 1948 largely by 
volunteer labour and added on­
to in 1965.
Its wiring and plumbing and 
heating systems are in poor
repair. But our main concern is 
the unreinforced concrete block 
walls which could not withstand 
a moderate earthquake, when 
our equipment would be most 
needed. We don ’ t want a bigger 
or better hall, just a safe, secure 
one to house our fire and rescue 
trucks.
For these reasons I ask you 
vote “ yes”  fo r a new fire  hall 
now that w ill meet the needs o f 




Not opposed to port
Editor:
The article “ Port Opponents 
Seek Public E nqu iry”  is so inac­
curate it must not go un­
challenged.
The inference that the group 
is opposed to port development 
is false. We have always sup­
ported the port.
The breakwater and marina 
but —
We are opposed to the ex­
change o f m unicipally owned 
land, w ithout appraisal, at a
give away price. The build ing o f 
25 townhouses, privately own­
ed, crowded on to premium 
waterfront land. A  fuel barge in 
the harbour. The absence of 
custom s and im m ig ra t io n  
facilities in the present plan.
Opposed to port development 
we “ a in ’ t . ”
Only the way in which it is be­
ing negotiated and the lack o f 






Three o f my young people 
had their bicycles stolen last 
week from  places they thought 
secure. I t ’s very hard to lose 
something you worked a long 
time to buy. One bike had 
evidently been taken fo r a joy 
ride. It was found abandoned, 
unharmed on a Sidney street.
The others are gone. Bike 
owners be on guard — register 
your vehicle’s number w ith  the 
police, get good locks and use 
them; insure i f  possible. D on ’ t 
leave your bike abandoned. It 
might get picked up. They are 
too expensive to lose.
D. Kynaston
experience the tragedy that 
many suffered during world 
conflicts in the past.
I noticed during the.se services 
that many men, both young and 
old who are in civilian clothes, 
have not removed their hats 
during prayers or the traditional 
two minute silence which is 
preceeded and followed by the 
bugler sounding The Last Post 
and Reveille.
One does not wear a hat in 
church, so surely hats can be 
removed at least for the two 
minutes, regardless o f weather, 
in respect to our fallen com­
rades and their families.
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Particularly during the upcoming municipal and T 
school board elections, letters to the editor will be edited S 
for brevity, clarity, libel and taste.
Please ensure submissions are no more than 200  
words in length, typed or clearly printed, preferably 
double spaced.
All letters must be signed, in addition to clearly show- 
ing both first and last names. Anonymous letters or g 
those bearing false names or signatures that cannot be S 
verified will not be published.
All election-related letters must pertain to pertinent T; 
and specific local issues. Letters blatantly endorsing or S 
taking issue with individual candidates on a personal ii;: 
basis will not be published. Deal with issues, not per- ;;;; 
sonalities. ;i;i
Misinformation will be corrected or deleted at the 
discretion of the editor.
Names, addresses and a contact phone number must iii; 
accompany all letters to the editor for verification pur- 
poses. Only the author’s name and municipality of ;i;: 
i residence will be printed.
Deadline for letters is Friday, 5 p.m.
; Letters expressing political viewpoints will not be |  
j printed in the edition immediately prior to the election, ji; 
i The only exception may be a rebuttal to specific charges I;: 
; made the previous week.
i If several letters dealing with the same subject are iiji 
: received, those best representing the sides of the issue T, 
; will be picked for publication.




Tho Council of tho Town of Sidney Intonds to adopt a bylaw am en­
ding the Zoning Bylaw No. 750 to rozono the following property 
from “ A-RosidGntiaT' to ” B.2-Multiplo Rosidential" (or the pur- 
pono of construction of a flftoon-unit residontiai townhouse 
dovolopmentfPaclliCQ Housing Apptication):-
Lol 10A, Section 12. Range 4 Ea.st, Plan 548, and Lot A, Section 







? it i s’ ’





T ' %: :Y. n’
fl
( ,
Copy of ILio amending bylaw may be inspectod at the Town Hall on 
regular business days betv/oen the hours of 0 a.rri, and 4 p.m . from 
the unto of publiciitlon of tliio oulioo ufilil Nuviiifi'hbui bih, lU U /, 
Any porsona who doom Ihoir inlorosis moy bo aftectad by this 
rezoning should sulimit their comments In writing to tho undorsion- 
od n o in lo rth an  IS no o n , NovcmborOtTi, 1907.
Q.S, Logon. A .C .I.S ,, P.Adm., C .M .C , 
Town Administrator 
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Island lock-up shortage unfair to females
Continued from Page A1
U ntil then, Richards must 
either speak to Lewis from 
behind a glass retaining wall.
“ I ’d visit Linda once a week 
if  she were on Vancouver 
Island,”  says Richards. “ But 
the situation as it stands is pret­
ty d iff ic u lt.”
I t ’s a situation, that despite 
prom ised im provem ents at 
Okalla, is unlikely to change. 
According to Brian Smith, the 
Attorney General’s department 
doesn’ t regard regional correc­
tion centres fo r women as a 
priority .
“ We can’ t a ffo rd  to establish 
centres throughout the p ro ­
vince,”  says Smith. “ We think 
one decent fac ility  is enough.”
However, Smith promised a 
“ first class fa c ility ”  w ill be con­
structed at Lakeside w ith  
federal and provincial funding. 
An announcement on the 
Okalla project is expected soon.
The resistance to develop a 
correctional centre fo r women 
on the Island goes back several 
years. Graham House, a former 
minimum security prison in Vic­
toria, closed nine years ago and 
Robertson House is like ly to 
fo llow  suit.
While government offic ia ls 
claim the closures are due to a 
lack o f clientele, the men and
i i
LYNN STEVENSON is the d irector at Lakeside Correc­
tional Facility.
ns SI
Continued from Page A1
per cent o f the tow n ’s payments 
to the Crown, whichever is 
greater.
•The developer w ill construct 
and operate a marina, with 100 
permanent and 200 transient 
berths.
•The developer w ill provide 
dock and office space for 
Canada Customs.
•ly /ith in  a year after construe-, 
tion begins on the breakwater, 
Sidney Pier Holdings w ill com­
plete a 12,000-scitiare-foot com­
mercial build ing w ith parking 
for 95 vehicles. A  further 6,000 
square feet o f commereiiil space 
will be built w ith in  the fo llo w -| 
ing 12 months.
• The developer w ill '"?c 
granted a right o f first refusal 
(not an option) on ;my of ilte le- 
inaining town-owned property 
within the <les‘elonmi’nt area 
that council may, in the fnlure, 
decide to sell or lease.
•T lie  town w ill in in id e  
$3(X),000 to $.150,000 in services 
to the lH)iind;iiic,s o f the 
development, includinit roads, 
sidewiilks and laiulsvaidn.a.
In addition. .Sidney Pici 
Holdings w ill icmthnr.se the
town I'or the purchase o f assets 
belonging to the present marina 
operator and w ill construct a 
promenade walkway along the 
eastern shore o f the waterfront 
properly.
Kelley hopes to begin con­
struction on the com mer­
c ia l/m arina component in the 
new year, when the federal 
government is expected to start 
the breakwater.
Sidney treasurer Paul Edg- 
ington said the Port o f Sidney 
project w ill generate $50,000 in 
direct revenue to the town 
through taxes. An additional 
$65,000 w ill be divied out to 
other government agencies and 
services.
The lump sum payment for 
the property sale w ill help pay 
dcnv'n the town’ s delg. “ T’here 
w ill be tin interest savings o f 
$45.0(,K) the fiis i year and a 
roductinn in the remaining life 
o f tlie loan,”  the treasurer 
rcporied.
At i>reseni, Sidney pays tiboiii 
$,100,000 to service the dchi. 
A fte r the land iriinsaciion, Edg- 
isigton said, paymenis w ill be 
reditcetl by $93,000 annually.
“ It's  a good tleal for the 
tow n,”  Sealey commented.
QUESTION: How lor should 
go In rmiklng major im- 
provomonts boloro pu lling  
our homo up for snio?
ANSWER: .An oxponstvn addi­
tion or irnpiovornont can bo the 
kind of thing thqt will cost you 
for more man you yet back, 
Truo,' tho houtto Gtioi.ild b<? 
spmnhd uft and noat, taut it’s 
raro whon a largo imnnoiai 
undorlaking will brinfj moro 
than its cost in tho final tmljing 
pnce, TliuU,; iS >,:!vn,ryS ](':C jft.l' 
Of miacalculniion too. Homo im- 
provomonts (mqunntly ond up
CUSliUvy a lul luOK; uriiuM.il
ly antiOifsMC'd, You may end up 
with t,t fastor tialo and loss In- 
convanionoo it you lowet the 
pi'Ico an oqiavalont amount.
liLW ABL OF MAKING It/IA- 
JO B  I M P R O V E M E N T S  
boforo pu lling  your houso up 
fnrnnln. ■
'iV , w ;
...THINKING OF BUYING 
ORSEI.LINQ 
Don'! Dftlny«Phono Todav 
Joo Slofko 6l»6'fl751 or 61jB't)747 
Cnsllo Proporllofii (198?) Ltd. 
ti3-97C4rilhSt.,Sidnoy 
O.C.V8L2X2
/ r , r r m  >>>>) n  > f >r > ?
Wilkinson Road jail
sends women home
Peninsula women reporting to the W ilkinson Road ja il to 
serve intermittent sentences are sent home, said Susan 
Langlois, a Sidney probation officer.
“ Sometimes, when a judge orders an interm ittent sentence, 
a woman w ill report in to W ilkinson Road and she w ill be 
released,”  Langlois said.
Only one woman has been given an intermittent sentence in 
the past year, according to John G illingham, director o f the 
Vancouver Island Regional Correctional Centre on W ilkinson 
Road.
During her term, the up-lsland woman reported to the 
facility Friday afternoons. “ She was given a permit fo r a tem­
porary absence and directed to return home,”  said G ill­
ingham.
“ She reported in as required, and though she was not hous­
ed in our facility, she was not told to go away.”  he added.
Men convicted o f drunk driving often serve their sentences 
at the W ilkinson Road ja il during weekends, allowing them to 
keep their jobs.
Women awaiting tria l or convicted o f any crime are usually 
sent to the Lakeside facility , part o f the Oakalla complex in 
Burnaby.
“ This usually isn’ t an issue,”  said Langlois, adding very 
few Peninsula women are sentenced to ja il.
Some women have been sent to Robertson House, run by 
the Laren House Society, which is a residential home in 
Saanich where prisoners live w ithout bars. “ Closing Robert­
son House is a very bad p lan,”  said Langlois, adding it 
eliminates an option fo r incarcerated women.
Gillingham said there are other facilities for women on 
Vancouver Island. “ A  \voman w ith no history o f violent 
behavior, who has not displayed a crim inal pattern and who is 
sentenced to less than 90 days in ja il, is often placed in Man­
chester House or L.aren House,”  he said.
Laren House, a society, no longer has a residence to ac­
commodate prisoners, said board chairman Doreen Hunter. 
It operated Robertson House until neighbors pressured to 
■ have it dosed..
Manchester House has not housed ;my women in the past 
six months, said Langlois, also a member o f its board. “ We 
do not have a policy against adm itting women,”  she said, ad­
ding there has been no room fo r female prisoners lately.
women operating these institu ­
tions say otherwise. For them, 
i t ’s all part o f the “ N IM B Y ”  
(Not In M y Back Yard) syn­
drome.
“ Graham House was a pilot 
project which was designed to 
fa il,”  says K u lli Meyer, a 
former corrections o fficer at the 
now defunct transition house 
and pre-release facility .
Meyer says Graham House 
was opened in 1978 due to 
pressure from  a group called the 
Women in Corrections Move­
ment. It was closed in a year, 
due to lack o f referrals.
“ The province made sure we 
weren’ t getting enough refer­
rals,”  claims Meyer, now a drug 
and alcohol treatment co­
ordinator. “ It was the best way 
to quelch the pressure they were 
receiving from  the correction’s
movement.”
An “ open fa c ility ,”  Graham 
House catered to women w ith 
m inim um  14-day sentences. 
There were also allowances 
made to keep children in the 
eight-bed residence.
“ We helped women become 
integrated in the com m unity ,”  
says Meyer. “ The government 
is now ta lking about decen­
tralization through com munity 
initiatives — this is what we 
were o ffe ring .”
While Meyer  admits  
dangerous offenders pose “ a 
d ifficu lt problem ”  fo r small- 
scale institutions, she believes 
facilites like Lakeside arc not 
the answer.
“ Women come out o f Okalla 
in a worse condition than when 
they went in ,”  says Meyer. “ I t ’ s 
a place to learn crim inal 
behavior.”
Part one of a fwo~parf series
■{lV :
C A M *  R O S E
F A S H I O N S o f V I C T O R I A
Let us help you to select a co-ordinated  
fall wardrobe.
Mix and match our classically styled  
separates in fine imported fabrics
SIDNEY CENTRE MALL, SIDNEY 
1033 FORT STREET, VICTORIA
655-3900
384-2141








**For your special friends ’ ’
10 gal. HARTZ 
Senior Aquarium Kit
c/w canopy. ; . . . . . . . . . . . . . ;
15:gaf ■
MARTZ Deluxe Aquarium Kit S IIR O O
c/w canopy.     ea.
• TEDDY BEAR HAMSTERS  
c/w H A R T Z  Circular Cage : o o /
with cage
• GERBILS  
c/w HARTZ Circular C ag e ...
— ------------* W HILE SUPPLIES LAST
$ K 0 0  $ © 0 5 0
w  ea. or fio  ^ w l t hwith cage I
We now carry a complete and balanced diet for most typos of 
caged Birds. This is not a seed mixture, therefore no wasted 
seeds or hulls.
PREMIUM PET FO O DS AND ACCESSO RIES  
7105BW. Saanich Rd. _ Open 6 Days a Week
Brentwood Bay 6 5 2 -0 5 2 4  | 9 ]  9:30-6:00'til 0 pm Friday
THE CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT OF CENTRAL SAANICH
NOTICEOFPOF
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the Electors ol the Municipality ol Central Saanich that a poll is necessary at tho election now 
pending, and that the persons nominated as candidates at the election, for whom votes will be
BY JO E STARKE
TO
w .  ' ' t e











CREASY. David Michael ' , Alderman 3 years 6768 Jedora Drive 
BRENTV7(X)D BAY, 8,0,
Technician
HERNBLAD. EarlEdward Aldernan 3 years 1333LeBurerPlace , 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Police Officer




MAR. Jack ;  Alderman 3 years 6960 Veyaness Road 
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Farmer
SHARPE, John Richard Alderman 3 years 1774 Prosser Road 
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Retired
CHRISTIAN, David Jo,seph School Triisteo 3 years 2044 Taniee Crescent 
SAANICHTON, B.C.
Retired
GALBRAITH. Esther Ellen’ School Trustee 3 years 6405 West Saanich Road . 
VICTORIA, 8,0.
Retired
The poll will bo opened at the Municipal Hall, 1903 Ml, Newton Cross Road; the Bontwood Elementaiy School. 7085 Wallace Drive; and 
the Keating Elementary School, 6843 Central Saanich Road, between the hourrj ol 8:00 o'clock in tho forenoon and 8:00 o’clock In tho 
nfternnnh on Saturday, the ?ist day ol November 1987, An ADVANCE POLL will be opened in the Municipal Hall between tho hours of 
8:30 o'clock in the (oremoon and 6:00 o’clock in the afternoon on Friday, the 13lh day ol November, 1987 and Friday, tho 20th day of 
November, 1987, of which every person is hereby required to take notico and govern him/horsell accordingly.
Dated at SAANICHTON. BTk on the 301h day ol Octooer. 1987.
G.L. WHEELER, RolutrisnoOllicer;,
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A9 to A 13
stock and bond trader. He 
retired two years ago.
“ I like to do things o rde rly ,”  
the 59-year-old incumbent said. 
“ I listen to all sides o f the story 
and then make my decision.”
He is a life  member o f the 
Royal Canadian Legion, and 
served on its executive fo r 11 
years including vice-president 
and treasurer.
Addison is married and has 
grown children.
Chapel o f  Roses 
Y O U R  C O M M U N IT Y  
F U N E R A L  C H A P E L  





C O M P L E T E  S E R V IC E  
F U L L  C H O IC E  
A sk .Sands 
Depend on Sands
U ndertak ing  Society 
m em bership fee 
applicable tow ard  our 
S E R V IC E
Herb Addhon
A  Sidney resident fo r 14 
years. Herb Addison wants a se­
cond crack at Sidney council.
Topping the polls in a byelec­
tion a year and a ha lf ago, A d ­
dison was involved in the 
lengthy negotiations pertaining 
to the Port o f Sidney waterfront 
development.
“ Once we get the waterfront 
project really going, 1 th ink we 
should defin itely go after pro­
vincial revita lization money,”  
he said. “ That would be the 
most natural thing in the world, 
fo r the west end (theme) o f 
Beacon Avenue to extend to the 
east end.”
A  career naval intelligence o f­
ficer, Addison retired from  ser­
vice in 1975, when he w'ent to 
work fo r Canada Trust as a
Sealey faces 
mayoralty challenge
Q l f T i n n  T 1/  ElEGTRONIC
f f  f t -  J Hi <iFRVirvy^ t J U l l U L J  1 . 1/  SALES & SERVICE ,
SER VIC IN G  THE SAANICH PENINSULA  
CALL 6 5 5 - i 4 i 1  
☆ WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF • T.V. • STEREO • VIDEO 
• C.D.* MICROWAVES* SMALL APPLIANCES
☆ OVER 30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
☆ LOCAL PICK UP & DELIVERY FREE
9767 - 4th St. Sidney, B.C.
uour fnend lu  experts on
M a u i
and o u ter islands
fhU'kiU}('S
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SIDNEY TRAVEL SERVICE >
At the Em eraldlsle
656-0905
ft2 - 2 3 1 0  B E A C O N  AVE., S IDN EY, B.C. V8L 1X2 
I Customer Parking at Rear I
Stan Bamford
A fte r 5 '/2 years on council, 
Stan Bam ford is one o f seven 
candidates after six Sidney 
aldermanic seats.
The veteran politic ian has 
served on all council committees 
and chaired committee A  which 
deals w ith public works, person­
nel, parks and the like. As part 
o f the finance committee, Bam­
ford was dubbed watchdog o f 
the town’s coffers.
M arried, w ith five grown 
children, the 59-year-old spent 
30 years as a teacher, retiring in 
1982. He has lived in Sidney fo r 
16 years.
Currently serving on the Van­
couver Island Regional L ib ra ry  
board, Bam ford chairs an ad 
hoc committee looking in to  the 
funding procedures o f in ­
dividual branches.
A  volunteer w ith the Penin­
sula Com m unity Association 
for the past seven years, he 
helped found the Sidney Teen 
A ctiv ity  G roup and was a FCA 
director un til tvyo years ago.
“ I ’m never one to make great 
ra.sh politica l promises because 1 
recognize sometimes they’ re im ­
possible to keep,”  the quiet 
spoken incumbent said.
“ But I make thoughtfu l con­
siderations and do what I think 
best fo r the tow n .”
Thomm Chad
Tim  Chad doesn’ t like some 
of the actions Sidney councils 
have taken. “ I f  1 want to com­
plain, then I have to be 
prepared to stand fo r o ffice ,”  
said the boat m otor parts 
manager.
“ Councils aren’ t accountable 
enough,”  said the 48-year-old 
Sidney resident. “ I f  I ’m elected,
I w ill push fo r a m onthly report 
to the citizens,”  said Chad.
The breakwater is the most 
important election issue, said 
Chad. “ I would like to see it 
b u ilt,”  he said.
Christened Thomas, Chad 
has always been called T im . He 
and his wife o f 25 years named 
one son Thomas and the other 
Timothy.
Chad has been active since 
moving to Sidney 14 years ago. 
He’s a retired fire fighter and 
served on the executive o f 
Sidney L ittle  League and Penin­
sula M ino r Hockey.
A fte r retiring from  the navy, 
he became training unit chief o f 
HMCS Malahat naval reserve 
unit.
Donald Phillips
Former A id . Don Phillips 
wants to be mayor o f Sidney
because he doesn’ t like the way 
the current adm inistration is 
handling certain affa irs.
“ I do not believe in ad­
m inistering d ic ta to ria lly , in 
secret or in censoring public 
meetings,”  said the 55-year-old 
petroleum logging engineer.
Harbor development is the 
most im portant election issue, 
said Phillips. The breakwater is 
75 years overdue, he noted.
“ However, I disagree with 
selling property which was pur­
chased fo r the enjoyment of 
future generations,”  he said. 
“ It should not be sold to an 
unknown developer at less than 
market value.”
Phillips resigned from  Sidney 
council a year and a half after 
the 1983 election “ to fight a 
revitalization pro ject,”  he said.
A  past-president o f the Lions 
Club, Phillips has been married 
fo r 13 o f the 15 years he’ s lived 
in Sidney.
f im iM
18 FR E E  T U R K E Y S  
A  W E E K
TO BE AWARDED BY 
PENINSULA MERCHANTS 
IN NOVEMBER 
WATCH FOR CONTEST 
IN THE REVIEW
Ben Ethier
A  resident o f Sidney since 
1943, veteran alderman Ben 
Ethier was first elected to coun­
cil in 1976, He has been a sitting 
around the chamber table ever 
since.
Retiring from the Armed 
Forces marine section in 1966, 
he returned to Sidney w ith his 
wife.
Involved in community ac­
tivities, Ethier was Peninsula 
M in o r  Hockey Association’s 
first president, past director o f 
Sidney and North Saanich 
Community Hal! /\ssociation 
and served as chief tra ining of-
Conllnued on Page A9
AN OPEN LETTER TO THE VOTERS 
OF SIDNEY AND...
Mr. Pat Crofton, MP
House of Commons 
Ottawa, Ont.
Danr Mr. Croflon: IT ’S ANOTHER CO O UIHALtA
The Mayor of Sidney, at The behest of her council, has signed an agreement 
with Sidney F'ier Hoidings Ltd. the terms of which do not meet with your 
m inister's requirements for the provision of a Marina.
It is respectfully requested that federal funding be withheld until a public 
hearing on the whole agreement has been conducted and citizens have had an 
opportunity by way of referendum to decide what they want.










For Alderman, Town of Sidney
C IT IZ E N S  D E S IR O U S  O F  S U P P O R T IN G  TH E  A B O VE M E S S A G E  S H O U LD  S IG N  A N D  M A IL  IT TO  
M R. C n O F T O N . N O  P O S T A Q fr IS  R E Q U IR E D  O N  lE T r E H S  T O  YO UR M .P ,
. y Norm a Sealey
Saanich Peninsula born and 
raised, Norma Sealey wants to 
see the breakwater and Port o f 
Sidney completed before tu rn ­
ing in the m ayor’s chains o f o f­
fice.
First elected to politics in 
1967, Sealey served as a Sidney 
alderman, sat as a Saanich 
school trustee for seven years, 
and was voted mayor o f her 
home town in a 1979 byelection.
Ousted by former mayor 
Loyd Burdon in 1983, she was 
returned to office two years 
later.
W ith almost 11 years ex­
perience in municipal politics, 
Sealey was instrumental in the 
waterfront project negotiations, 
and in obtaining senior level 
funding fo r the breakwater.
In past terms o f office, she 
pushed for a local .senior 
citizens centre, was actively in ­
volved in founding the Sidney 
Museum, library and recreation 
centre. “ A ll o f which we had to 
fight fo r ,”  she noted.
An impetus behind the 
Saanich Peninsuht Hospital, 
“ we always had a battle to 
maintain the existing level o f 
.scrvice.s,”  Sealey .said, “ It was a 
lottg hard and sometimes bitter 
figh t.”
As form er chairman and
Sidney’s representative on the 
Capital Regional Board for 
more than six years, she recently 
pushed fo r cost-sharing to 
e n l a r g e  t h e  h o s p i t a l ’ s 
laboratory and to fund the 
M ount Newton A d u lt Day Cen­
tre.
Dubbed “ M other o f the 
Transit System,”  Sealey was ap­
pointed by the prov inc ia l 
government to sit on the Vic­
toria area transit commission, 
as well as named one o f two 
CRD representatives on the 
Municipal Finance A u tho rity .
Married, w ith  three children 
and two grandchildren, the in ­
cumbent mayor was previously 
an operator/supervisor w ith 
B.C. Telephone Co.; a recrea- . 
tion co-ordinator w ith USAF 
(civilian) in Scotland* secretary 
to V icto ria ’ s tourist agency; and 
a legal secretary. “
Sealey also served:-several 
years as d irector on the Greater 
V ic to r ia  L a b o r  R e la tio ns  
Association, spent four term? 
on the Association o f Van'r 
couver Island Muncipalities exi- 
ecutive, taking the chair th6 
final year. :
A  string o f other appoint­
ments includes seven years on 
Sidney’s Board o f Variance; 
director o f Advisory Commis­
sion P rov inc ia l Recreation 
Facilities Fund; B.C. School 
Trustees’ Interjurisdictional 
committee; B.C. rep for the 
United Nations Conference on 
habitat; and several local, pro­
vincial and international com 
m unity and recreational ap­
pointments.
She has also served on the 
Sanscha b o a rd , V ic to r ia  
Y M /Y W C A , Sidney Teen A c­
tiv ity  Group, Islands 86, the 
Victoria Symphony and variou.s 
cultural and theatre groups. She 
is currently active with the .luan 
de Fuca Hospitals Foundation 
and the United Way.
In 1982, the Sidney mayor 
was named a member o f the 
Order o f Canada.
In .seeking anoihcr term o f o f­
fice, she said, “ firm , decisive 
Icadcr.ship and rcdcvclopmenj 
o f Sidney,”  arc major issues.
DO YOU KNOW 
THE CONTENTS AND VALUE 
OF THE POSSESSIONS IN 
YOUR HOME?
DID YOU KNOW the aver- 
age three bedroom home 
may contain contents 
valued at $50,000?
Lot us assist you by pro­
viding a complete vltieo in­
ventory of your possessions 
that would prove invaluable 
in the event of fire, major 
thefi, flood or other disaster. 
Our secure, private and con­
fidential service will provide
you with a perm anent video 
Inventory of ail your personal 
possessions from your kit­
chenware to your R.V,
SECURITY & CONFIDEN. 
TIALITY ARE GUARAN­
TEED. You keep the only 
video tape record, in addi­
tion, only those items YOU 
wish to bo recordt'd will be 
videotaped.
VIDEO INVENTORY SYSTEMS
HOURS AT YOUR CONVENIENCE!
PHONL 6 5 2 -2 3 2 2  AFTER 5 PM: 6 5 2 -5 3 7 0
7115 W, SAANICH ROAD BRENTWOOD
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ficer for the Sidney air cadets.
He also became a director o f 
the Sidney Soj'tball Association 
and a member o f the Saanich 
Peninsula Chamber o f Com­
merce.
Ethier is currently a member 
in the Royal Canadian Legion, 
'the Rotary Club and the Cana­
d ian In s titu te  o f M arine 
.’ Engineers.
■: “ Anything you accomplish is
an a c c o m p lis h m e n t,”  he 
responded when asked about 
past feats on council.
74-year-old.
“ Any person who makes a 
living from  buying and selling 
real estate in Sidney should not 
sit on council,”  said Gregg.
Real estate agents and 
developers have a vested interest 
in zoning bylaws, said the 
retired vice-president o f a m ajor 
investment house.
Following the death o f his 
first wife in 1984, he met and 
married Gwen. They came to 
Sidney on their honeymoon and 
have stayed here ever since.
“ Where else could you find a 
finer town, a finer climate or 
friendlier people.”  he asks.
Gregg sings in St. Paul’s 
United Church choir, belongs to 
the garden club and is chairman 
of the Friends o f the Sidney 
Museum.
; Arthur Gregg
Sidney aldermanic hopeful 
■'Arthur Gregg is upset w ith the 
proposed waterfront develop- 
-'ment. “ The Kelly deal is a 
' bonanza fo r the developer and a 
r ip o ff o f the taxpayer,”  said the
Robert Jones
Bob Jones would work to 
maintain the small-town at- 
moshere o f Sidney i f  elected 
alderman. “ The current Port 
development proposal is small 
enough  to  p reserve  the 
character o f the area,”  said the 
Oak Bay police officer.
“ A  larger proposal would 
detract from  the character o f 
the community and like ly cause 
considerable congestion pro­
blems,”  he said.
Sidney cannot a ffo rd  both a 
port development and a new fire 
hall at the same time, said 
Jones.
“ It is likely the completed 
port project w ill generate 
revenue and ease the burden on 
the taxpayer.”
Council should have more 
young people, said the 34-year- 
old. Sidney is a unique com­
munity w ith seniors, fam ily and 
youth. “ A ll groups complement 
the others in many ways.”  he 
said.
His experience as a police o l- 
ficer w ill benefit couneil, said 
Jones. “ Given my background, 
1 am well qualified to comment 
on issues o f safety w ith in the 
com m unity,”  said the married 
father o f two.
A t 25, Ron Kubek is seeking 
his second term in office as a 
Sidney alderman.
A  businessman involved in 
Peninsula real estate, Kubek has 
been w ith Block Bros (Sidney) 
for almost three years. Earlier, 
he worked at Royal O ak’s 
Chantecler Restaurant after 
spending tw o years w ith
&
; ).'*St.'':':
He served on council’s com­
m i t t ee  A ,  was S i d n e y ’ s 
representative to Track 86, a 
director w ith tlic Sidney Jazz 
Society and served on the 
Peninsula Recreation Commis­
sion.
“ 1 tend to lake the positive 
app roach ,”  the incumbent 
alderman said. “ I ’m sincere and 
honest and people with con­
cerns know my door is always 
open.' ’
Kubek says he brings an ele­
ment o f youth to council. “ I t ’ s 
im portiin i to iiave representa­
tion o f a cross-section o f the 
community.
“ 1 also iiave the ability  to 
deal w itli people and 1 bring an 
active business mind to coun­
c il.”
INTRODUCING THE
l t̂ace-Saving MIcrovttave Shelf
Gives YOU more counter space!
C om es In th ree  so lid  oak fin ishes:
• Light
• M ed ium  
•D a rk
Comes with a money-back guarantee. 
FREE DELIVERY IN VICTORIA! 
TO ORDER CALL
385-3535
560C ALPHA SI VtCTORiA
Ron Kubek
Calgary Delta Hotels as a 
management trainee.
A fifth generation V ictorian, 
he and his wife now live in Cen­
tral Saanich.
A staunch supporter o f the 
breakwater and Port o f Sidney 
projects, Kubek hopes to help 
foster a positive economic 
climate to encourage itew 
business to the town.
The past two years on coun­
cil, he said, “ have been a 
t remendous  l e a r n i n g  ex­
perience.” A DIJON SAUCE




, Lloyd Harrop, a man who 
wants to preserve the lifestyle in 
the Peninsula coirmumity, is 
?reking his second term as 
nayor o f North Saanich.
The 70-year-old businc.ssman 
iflid, “ North Saanich has made 
great strides since I ’ve been 
inayor.”  He added that he’d 
like to continue working to im ­
prove the “ manner it) which 
business is conducted on coun­
c il.”
i Property taxes from B.C. 
Ferries for the Swart/ Bay ferry 
jcrm inal and an investigation ol 
the privatization o f the Pttt Bay 
airport are two key projects, lie
said. ,
Harrop has been an active 
rc.sidcnt the 15 years he's lived 
i;i North Satinich. Other than 
nicntbcrshlps in the Rotai> 




I I^’irklarid Secondary School 
jplaced first ill final ieaiu stiin- 
•dings tmd point totals iiftc r tlie 
|high ‘■‘.'hool sw'inuning meet for 
'the Vancouver Islatul /one tit 
C'ryMal Pool.
; Parkhiiul wti.s lirs i with 
ipoinis, M ountD oug las second 
|wilh 221 points and Belmont 
jihiid w ith 139 point.s in the
J'ligh-school competition.
(
, i he winner ol the Uol» o in iil 
■I'rophy foi oiiManding per-
I'onnimce at the meet, wtis 
K u k l.m d  coach .’ind swimmer
)rcri y l>can.
I
UThc B,C, hifeh school ‘iwimim 
mu chainpionship>, w ill I'm held
Nov. 20 and 21 at Crystal i ’ool. 
ihe top three finishers m each 
tn'eni o f the Oct. 31 Vmicomcci' 
I’kland meet qualified fm the
provincial competition.
Residents’ Association, he has 
“ no liaisons w ith any groups,”  
Harrop said.
Married for 46 years, Lloyd 
and Gwen Harrop have two 
grown up sons and five grand­
children. The couple moved to 
North Saanich after he retired 
as a CBC engineer.
•;. As, head. ol^-^C;elcpn; Industries .■ 
L td ., 'W afrop' is''devefoplng the 
use o f cellular concrete fo r 
housing construction in the 
T h i r d  W o r l d .  ‘ ‘ I t ’ s a 
breakthrough in general con­
struction,”  he said.
North Saanich A id . Linda 
M ichaluk wants to be mayor. 
“ North Saanich needs a deter­
mined person in the m ayor’s 
chair,”  said the professional 
biologist.
“ 1 th ink the ne.xt few years 
arc going to be d ifficu lt fo r 
North Sa a n ic h , ’ ’ said 
M ichaluk. Council must tackle 
sewer questions, the community 
plan and development pressure, 
she added.
The mayor should be “ so­
meone who can say no from 
time to tim e,”  said the rookie 
alderman.
Road. They have no children.
The two most important 
qualities M ichaluk brings to the 
North Saanich council are con­
sistence and determination, she 
said.
“ Consistency is very im por­
tant. The electorate, council 
and staff must know what to ex- 
•pect and who they are dealing 
-w ith,’ 'M ich a lu k  saidv ”  - :
DICED CHICKEN BREAST IN 
OR
SOLE STUFFED WITH SPINACH SHRIMP & CRAB 
CHABLIS SAUCE • SERVED WITH GARDEN 
’ FRESH VEGETABLES 
CHOICE OF RiCE OR POTATOES 
SOUP OR YOUR CHOICE 
GARDEN FRESH SALAD WITH OUR 
OWN HOME MADE DRESSING 
DESSERT, COFFEE OR TEA FOR
WEd]4E^AY N ÎGHT SPECIAL 
ALLTHECRAB YOU CAN EAT $14.95  
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK FOR DINNER 
MON-FR111;30-2;30 FOR LUNCH
ONLY A T T H E  
CLIPPER IN N  
W HERE QUALITY  
COM ES FIR ST
£
Linda Michaluk
Michaluk, in her 30s, does en­
vironmental impact studies and 
computer analysis o f data. “ I f  I 
am successful, I w ill not be 
seeking contracts,”  she said, 
adding, “ I w ill devote myself 
fu ll- t im e  to  the m a y o r’ s 
duties,”
In 1981, M ichaluk and her 
husband o f 10 years, a profes­
sional engineer, moved to their 
house at 9145 West Saanich
N O V E M B E R  
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noted.
Since moving to their Land’s 
End Road home in 1971, Bailin 
has been on the board o f the 
PCA and is an active member o f 
Friends o f John Dean Park.
She enjoys playing the piano, 
gardening, reading and receiv­







V ILLAGE GALLERY l t d
656-36332459 BEACON AVE. (N ext to the Bank of Montreal
D@@ Bailin
Dee Bailin shares the objec­
tives o f form er A id . Eugene 
Bailin — but she is running fo r 
a three-year term as North 
Saanich alderman on her own 
platform .
“ As a retired engineer. Gene 
had a scientific background. M y 
training is in the hum anities,”  
said the widow.
“ We have a beautifu l com­
munity, but urbanization is 
creeping in to  the Peninsula,”  
said Bailin. “ On council, I 
would try to contro l growth and 
preserve as much natural beauty 
as we can,”  she added.
Revision o f the community 
plan is the prim ary issue facing 
council in the ne.xt term, said 
Bailin. “ I t  is im portant to 
organize slow grow th and pro­
vide long-term p lanning,”  she 
said.
The sewage question is also 
atop the agenda o f the profes­
sional volunteer.
“ I do fam ily counseling and 
have led a women’s support 
group fo r the Peninsula Com ­





(B ritain’s answer to S tephen King) 
autographing his new book
W E A V E W O R L D
Tuesday, November 10 
at 7 p.m.
. .  . hottest new horror writer of the decade” 
quote OMNI magazine. Don’t miss him.
a n d
ANNE CAMERON
Vancouver Island writer will be signing 
now novel STUBBY AMBERCHUK & 
THE HOLY GRAIL
November 10 at 3 p.m. 
or pick up one of her previous 
books, Daughters of Copper 
Woman, Annie Poems, etc.
If unable to come, phone 656-2345 to reserve an 
autographed copy of either book.
John Dean Park and the Dean 
Park Residents’ Association, 
Caverley is also active in the 
Catholic church. He volunteers 
his time to the Saanich Penin­
sula Parish and St. Andrew s 
Regional H igh School.
Married fo r 15 years, Don 
and Yvonne Caverley have one 
daughter.
Photo  not available.
Don Caverley
Don Caverley moved to 
North Saanich because o f i t ’s 
rural atmosphere. I f  elected 
alderman fo r a three-year term, 
he hopes to maintain the quality 
o f life.
“ I want to preserve the 
Agricultura l Land Reserve,”  
said the 43-year-old drug and 
alcohol counsellor. “ We must 
show respect fo r the environ­
ment,”  added Caverley.
Threats to the qua lity o f life 
prompted Caverley to seek a 
three-year term  as N o rth  
Saanich alderman. He made up 
his mind to run during the con­
troversy to keep the water tower 
out o f John Dean Park.
A  member o f the Friends o f
Cliff Rattan
C lif f  Ruttan is running on a 
recreation p latform  in North 
Saanich’s three-year aldermanic 
race.
“ I ’ m in terested in the 
development o f Memorial Park, 
the resurrection o f Sanscha and 
the interplay o f different recrea­
tion facilities,”  said the retired 
recreation director.
Since moving to the Penin­
sula eight years ago, the 52- 
year-old has jo ined the Penin­
sula Comm unity Association, 
the Rotary Club, the Legion 
and Sanscha Hall. He’s a 
member o f the Sidney and 
North Saanich Community Hall 
Society.
“ I ’ve always dealt w ith peo­
ple’s spare time, in recreation 
halls and libraries,”  said the 
newcomer to municipal politics. 
“ Recreation is a great avoca­
tion ,”  he added.
Ruttan lives on Lochside 
Drive in the southeast quadrant 
with his w ife Anne. He has two 
adult children.
A lthough retired from  the 
federal c ivil service, Ruttan still 
works as a legislative security 
guard.
“ I would like to be part o f the 
recreation picture o f North 
Saanich in the 1990s,”  he said.
*
Chamber given grant 
for candidate's meeting
North Saanich council is giv­
ing $150 to the Saanich Penin­
sula Chamber o f Commerce to 
help defer costs o f an all- 
candidates meeting.
“ I f  ours was a financially 
stable chamber, we would glad­
ly underwrite ail the advertising
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Aid. John Stone is seeking a 
three-year term as North 
Saanich alderman because he’s 
“ just beginning to come to grips 
with the powers and respon­
sibilities o f council,”  the incum­
bent said.
“ It takes a while to learn 
what aldermen can and can’t 
do,”  said the 62-year-old tax 
consultant.
The most im portant election 
issue is still whether to install 
sewers in North Saanich, Stone 
said. “ We have to find a way to 
remedy the sewer problem fac­
ing my 2,900 neighbors,”  said 
the resident o f the southeast 
quadrant.
Revising the com munity plan 
over the next year w ill also take 
much o f council’s attention, 
said Stone. The document v.'ill 
define growth in N orth Saanich.
Currently unemployed, the 
seven-year resident is married. 
His eight children have all 
grown up and moved in to their 
own homes.
A  member o f the North 
Saanich P roperty  O wners’ 
Association, Stone said “ I con­
sider myself relatively indepen­
dent.”
J "
expenses in v o lv e d ,”  said 
chamber manager Denny Ryan 
in a letter to council.
“ We gave support last year, 
we m ight as well do the same 
this year, ’ ’ said M ayor Lloyd 




After as two-year absenct, 
Rebecca Vermeer wants t» 
return to North Saanich coun 
cil. “ I t ’ s an exciting time to bt 
in local politics, with the advent 
of regionalization,”  said thd 
economi.st.
The main issue facing council 
i.s “ the preservation of the rural 
charaetcr of North Saanich,”  
said Vermeer, seeking ti three- 
year term. The community plan 
will .sliape future development, 
the 4 1-year-old added,
As founder o f the St. A n­
drew's Abbeyfield Housing 
Society, Vermeer is active in 
promoting alternative housing 
projects for senior citizens. 
“ I ’m working with several 
similar projects,”  she .said, 
Vermeer is a fu ll- t im e  
economist for the ministry of 
energy, mines and pctroieum 
resources. An active member o f 
St. Andrew’s Angliciin Church 
and Ilte Friends o f John Dean 
Park, she also belongs to the 
North Saanich Ratepayers 
A.ssociation.
She and her hu.sband have livr 
cd in North Saanich for 12 
years. Their daughter is atten­





A silver Dat.sun went through 
tl'ic Adctnrln Intornntioiin! Air 
port fence at the end o f Henry 
Avenue Nov, i,  causing $4.(MM) 
in damape to the fence, Sidney 
' RGMP report.
The vehicTc left the scene of 
the accident. Police are asking 
witnesses to the accident to ta ll 
the Sidney detachment til 656- 
JWI,
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William Gordon
P'inancial counsellor Bill Gor­
don hopes people w ill elect him 
alderman o f North Saanich for 
a one-year term, even tiiough 
he’s lived here only three years.
“ 1 don ’ t like the acrimony
and rancor I see at North 
Saanich council meetings,”  said 
Gordon, adding he regularly sits 
in the public gallery. “ I t ’s time 
for council members to settle 
down and run North Saanich in­
stead o f figh ting  amongst 
themselves,”  he said.
Not enough pressure has been 
applied to the water commission 
to build a new reservoir outside 
o f John Dean Park, he added.
In Calgary, Gordon spent a 
great deal o f time educating the 
public o f about rental laws as 
chairman o f the c ity ’s Landlord 
and Tenant .Advisory Board. 
“ We had very few complaints 
to mediate,”  the 58-year-old 
self-employed consultant said.
Gordon keeps busy w ith the 
Masons and the Juan dc Fuca 
Hospital Foundation. He and 
o f 37 years are also 











G il Soellner wants to be 
returned to a one-year term on 
North Saanich council so he can 
continue projects he has in­
itiated in his first term o f office.
“ The recreation commission 
has come out o f its d e fic it,”  the 
51-year-old resource manager 
said, adding “ now we must 
make it self-sustaining.”
The prim ary issues facing 
North Saanich voters is whether 
or not to instal sewer, .said 
Soellner. “ Putting in sewers is 
only half the problem. The 
other ha lf is how to finance in ­
sta lla tion,”  he said.
“ Some municipalities are on 
the verge o f bankrupcy because 
they cannot pay for their sewage
systems,”  the father o f two 
said.
When not looking after 
municipal interests, Soellner 
reviews and undertakes en­
vironmental programs related 
to natural resources fo r the pro­
vincial environment ministry.
He and his wife have lived in 
North Saanich fo r 20 years. 
Their daughter has finished col­
lege, and their son is registered 




students would also like to sec 
the d istric t’s French immersion 
program stabilized. “ We seem 
to have it in a good situation 
now ,”  he said.
“ M y seven grandchildren 
provide incentive to keep a per­
sonal interest in school board 
a ffa irs ,”  said Lo tt. His three
sons, all graduates o f Saanich 
schools, practice law in Sidney.
Contract negotiations w ith 
employees w ill p rov ide  a 
challenge fo r trustees in the new 
year, said Lo tt. “ I have the 
background to stick out the 
talks with teachers and manage­
ment s ta ff,”  he said.
LINDA MICHALUK s u p p o r t s :
• NO INCREASE IN 1988 COUNCIL STIPEND 
• a STRONG COMMUNITY PLAN 
• PRESERVATION OF THE AIR
NOVEMBER 21st ELECT
LiNDA MICHALUK ■ MAYOR
MORTH SAANICH
School race on tap
David Christian
Central Saanich school board 
candidate David Christian is in 
the running after w inning a 
court appeal. In itia lly , his 
n o m in a t io n  was re jec ted 
because he earned money from  
the Saanich School D istrict in 
the past year.
“ I have spent my life  in the 
'school system and feel 1 have 
: something to o ffe r,”  said the 
! form er principal o f Keating 
; Elementary School. He resigned 
i his position in June. , 
j  M driito fing  subjects taught in 
; the classroom is the m ajor issue 
; facing the .school board, said 
; the 55-year-old.
“ We must get rid o f useless 
) programs and hone in on those 
I which w ill be o f help later in 
H ife ,”  Christian said.
: “ I ’m running because 1 can’ t
; affect the decision making pro- 




11:00 A M  to  2:00 PM  
C H IN E S E
A. CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
CHICKEN CHOPSUEY 
SWEET& SOUR PORK.....................
B. CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
B.B.Q. PORK FRIED RICE 
DICED CHICKEN ALMOND 
CHOP SUEY......................................
C. CHINESE STYLE CHOW MEIN 
BEEF WITH BROCCOLI 




Esther Galbraith would like 
to be elected to Saanich School 
Board fo r the sixth time so she 
can help find a suitable site to 
relocate M ount Newton M iddle 
School.
“ I ’d like to continue develop­
ing the language program ,”  
Galbraith said. She’s on the 
parent-teacher-board com m it­
tee to establish a policy for 
secon"language ins truc tion .:
“ I th ink we are developing a 
sound policy which everyone in 
the district w ill endorse.”  said 
the Central Saanich candidate.
R e t i r e d  and  w i d o w e d ,  
Galbraith devotes much o f .her 
time to school board activities. 
“ The schedule o f meetings has 
become very demanding in the 
past two years,”  the woman in 
her 60s said.
Chuck Harvey
Chuck Harvey quit his job  as 
school custodian so he could try 
to become a school trustee. “ I 
feel I can o ffe r some experience 
as far as what’s going on in the 
d is tric t,”  he said.
Doing away with portable 
classrooms is one o f the most 
im portant issues, said Harvey. 
Portables were designed to be 
used fo r a short time, then 
taken away, he added.
“ Far loo many have been at 
schools fo r far too long,”  
Harvey said. “ They provide an 
unhealthy environment. I t ’s not 
fa ir to students or teachers to 
conduct classes in portables.”  
The friendly labor climate 
between the school board and 
its workers is something Harvey, 
would like to protect.
Harvey, in his 5()s, is manager- 
o f Sanscha Hall.
Joe Lott
School board chairman Joe 
Lo tt would like to continue as a 
trustee so he can see several pro­
jects to completion. The 64- 
year-old retired teacher is runn­
ing fo r his fourth  time in 
Sidney.
“ I ’d like to be involved in the 
final selection o f a site fo r 
M ount Newton School,”  said 
its form er principal. This w ill be 
the first time the school board 
constructs a school specifically 
fo r Grade 6, 7 and 8 students, 
said Lo tt.
The man w h o  introduced 
French classes to Grade 7 
Continued on top of next column
W E S T E R N
CHICKEN POT PIE
Mashed Potatoes & Fresh Vegetable............... $ 3 9 5
SOUP & SANDWICH
Cream of Celery & Egg Salad Sandwich............ . . . . . .5 3 2 ^
P IZZA
Your own personal
MINI PAN PIZZA (with any three toppings)...... $ 2 9 5
NOVEMBER 4th to NOVEMBER 10th
WE SERVE BREAKFAST, LUNCH & DINNER 
—FREE DELIVERY WITHIN 4 MILE RADIUS—
(M IN IM U M  ORDER $7.00)
HOURS: MON-THURS 7:00 AM-12:00 PM 
FRI & SAT 7:00 AM-1:00 AM 
SUN & HOLIDAYS 8:00 AM-11:00 PM
SCIENTIFIC DISCOVERY
i t  ¥
^  J u i
|V LANCOME G IFT  
W IT H  PURCHASE ;
\ A lter the purclia.se o f N  lO SOM li 
or S 20  and m ore o f any 
lj\N (X ')M lvp ro d u c is  y()u w ill 
receive as a g ift the m agnificent 
Vogue, ('om plete Ik tm t)’ book.
.' l a n c o m e  .
PARKS
^ S H O P F ' E I R S  O R O O  m m T T
, ()lTt:r va lttl at ihr* lo litn v it ig  stuiT'tM






Enjoy Iho Convnnlonco of tho Panasonic 
Cordless Phono System
•  700' tango from base station (deponding  
on foriditions)
•  2.56 ditforont digital socurily codos
•  easy pulso or tone dialing /
• ruitomatic rodial A pnuso control
.Save 2M off tho rogular prico of 0 Pftnn- 
sonic Cordioss Tolophono tor rivory litro of 
gas you purctinso -  up to « tnnxlmum of 
.320 litres You ran znvo up to
Rogular prico 1C5''̂
Maxim um  saving
(320 L X 26tt) .............; . - BO"" .
You pay only : 09“  plus litx
. f
2132 Keating X Rd.
BoaJdotfio CO-OP store
P e n in s u la  e O - O P
FULL SERVICE GAS BARS
2121 D oug las St. 
3 tjlocks north of Tho Boy
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NEW YEAR’S EVE BASH!
TICKETS ON SALE NOW -  PHONE FOR INFORMATION
RESERVE NOW FOR YOORCHRISTWAS PARTY
T IIC C H A V  K \ n \ !  M  “SPOONER’S FALL & CHRISTMAS 
I U to U A T -fM U V . I / —  fashion SHOW.’’Tickets in Advance
S i x  f i o p e f y f s  s @ © k  f h r @ ©  o l d e r i n o i i l c  s © 0t s
Q
SUNDAY-NOV —m v /v . £3 Tickets in Advance
656-1176 2280 BEACON AVE.
.  ' "C"*
Saturday, November 14th 
8:30 p.m.
North Park Gallery 
1619 Store St.
Salon V . . .a muscial soiree with the 
A cadem ia  Q u in te t . . . Featuring Peninsula 
Players and Eine K le ine Summer music core 
group, Dayna Fisher, oboe; Lawrence  
Fisher, viola; K ath leen  M cLean, bassoon
Tickets $15 (includes a champagne, chocolate and hors d'ouevres 
reception.) Students 1 /2  price . . .
For inform ation cali:
The Conservatory 386-5311 
North Park Galleiy 381-3422
Ruth Arnaud
FOR P E R S O N A LIZE D  
S ER VIC E —
We Specialize in 
• U PH O LSTER Y  
® DRA PER IES, etc .
Ptione 652-9454 
6655 TRUDEAU TERRACE 
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Aid. Ruth Arnaud is chair­
man o f Central Saanich coun­
c il’s legislation and protective 
services committee, and is seek­
ing a new term in office after 
having served nearly four terms.
Arnaud, 69, was first elected 
in a byelection in March 1980. 
She is a retired public health 
nurse, and lives in  the 
m unicipality with her husband 
Francis, who is retired from  the 
m inistry o f transport.
Elected municipal aldermen 
and school trustees w ill serve 
three-year terms after the Nov. 
21 election, according to recent 
legislative changes brought fo r­
ward by provincial M unicipal 
A ffa irs  M inister Rita Johnston 
in the spring.
Arnaud is adamantly oppos­
ed to the new system, citing it is 
not favorable to citizens having 
aldermen running at the same 
time, and sitting fo r three-year 
periods.
“ I ’m not in favor o f i t , ”  said 
Arnaud during an interview last 
week. “ I feel that a municipal 
government is the closest 
(government body) to the peo­
ple. I t ’s not a good idea to have 
everyone run at the same time.
“ There should be some con­
tinuity . . . the elections should 
be staggered.”
Recently, Arnaud served as 
the chairman o f the ad hoc com-
s m m p m
mittee for the Central Saanich 
Cultural Centre. She has seen a 
number o f projects through to 
fru ition  while an alderman, 
such as the beautification o f 
West Saanich Road, and feels 
the completion o f the cultural 
centre and the library in Brent­
wood Bay are other projects o f 
importance.
Arnaud said other areas in 
the m u n ic ip a lity ,  K ea ting  
Crossroad and Saanichton,
need addressing, such as trees 
planted along the former and 
road upgrading in the latter.
I f  re-elected, the Central
Saanich alderman said she 
would like to see a project 
undertaken fo r an indoor com­
m unity activ ity centre. She
stressed the type o f fac ility  she 
is concerned w ith would not be 
a full-fledged recreation centre, 
but a fac ility  which could hou.se 
activities such as badminton.
“ That is really im portant, 
and is high up on my list o f 
priorities,”  she commented.
Because Central Saanich has 
a large fa rm ing presence, 
Aranud said preservation o f 
agricultural land is e.xtremely 
im portant.
“ Not because o f the rural at­
mosphere, and not because o f 
the (immediate) production o f 
food, but because we have to 
look to the fu tu re ,”  she said.
“ Sometime in the future 
(agricultural) land w ill have to 
be used fo r  production o f food. 
We have so litt le  arable land ,”  
she noted.
1 i_ :i ,
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And tliafs hurting all of us.
In the tlirce or four minutes it takes you to 
read this, there w ill be three motor vehicle 
accidents in 11.0.
Uist year claims added up to more than S762 
million. And by the end o f 1987 the costs w ill be 
even higher.
Who pays the price? The accident victims, 
for sure. Hut .sooner or later we all do.
What’s IC:BC doing about it? _
Our fii’iancial mandate as an insurance 
company is to iTreak even. So premiums must 
cover the anticipaled cost o f claims for the 
coming year.
We're try ing K) retluce the Niiniherof 
(ica'dviils Ihrt lugli iiaffic salety educatltin. By 
working with police, governments, educators, 
public health and community groups.
At the same time, we're working to reduce 
Uw cost ofcUiims thn )ugh pr< tgrams to increase 
safety belt usage, reduce fraudulent claims and to 
moderate increases in the cost ol vehicle repairs.
_ What can you do about it?
Saanich is “ how to maintain 
what the community is all about 
in the face o f change.
“ I t ’s the role o f council to 
watch (over) the change,”  he 
commented.
“ The community plan has to 
mature with the com m unity,”  
said Creasy. “ The trick  is to 
have proper management.”
The alderman favors m ain­
taining a strong rura l setting, 
and in the face o f urban spread 
the community w ill have to ac­
commodate all the pressure fo r 
growth with an urban and rural 
mix.
“ Urban containm ent”  is re­
quired in the future, he said, ad­
ding Central Saanich farm  area 
should be encouraged to keep 
growing, and that farm  land 
should be made viable fo r 
farmers.
Creasy blames the problem o f 
having to relocate M ount 
Newton M iddle School on a 
“ lousy job o f p lanning.”
However: “ We w ill find  a 
better site.”
As for the new terms to be 
served by m unicipal council 
members, Creasy likes the idea 
o f a three-year term in that an 
alderman can achieve an 
understanding o f the system by 
a second year in office, and 
begin to make applications in 
the third year. He cautioned, 
however, elections every three 
years may give rise to party 
politics.
Creasy is married w ith  no 
children.
M ik e  Creasy
A id. M ike  Creasy is chairman 
o f the finance committee for 
Central Saanich council.
Creasy, 35, is seeking his 
th ird term on council. He is 
technical advisor in the prov in ­
c i a l  t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  and 
highways m inistry, involved in 
the funding and construction of 
airports in the province.
Creasy is a former p ilo t with 
the B.C. government a ir ser­
vices, and still retains his p ilo t ’s 
licence. His current position en­
tails reviewing airport improve­
ment projects fo r safety and ap­
propriate runways.
Creasy won his position on 
council during the last election 
by acclamation. He niaintains 
the biggest issue facing Central
■
■  ■ '
ll'yuu know the sinipk* rules ofiiccitlcnt-rrce 
driving anti appl>' thcni every tla>; every kilometre 
™eongraliilali( »ns, Mui’re |>art ori.be .solution.
But ifnoi, you're [>aiToj tlie problem. A S3 million- 







with plans for 
the future.
I When you'ro
J planning for tho ,
p future, Motropolltan ,
I  Life can guarantee 
 ̂ your interest. On 
R tW s, that is,
We guarantee the 
annual Interest rate 
your money will 
earn. Plus wo 
guarantee all the 
money you pay into 
the fund for the full 
life of your RRSP,
That's on top of our 
variety of retirement 
payment plans,
So call your 
Metropolitan Lite 
sales representative 
today. Wo’VO got 
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Ed Hernbidd
Sgt. Ed Hernblad o f the 
Saanich police force is a resi­
dent o f Brentwood Bay, and is 
.seeking his firs t term on Central 
Saanich council.
Hernblad, 54, has been a law 
enforcer fo r the past 29 years, 
seven years w ith  the C ity o f 
Regina force and the past 22 
with the Saanich municipal 
detachment.
Hernblad was born and rais-, 
ed on a farm  in southern 
Saskatchewan, and grew up 
becoming fam ilia r w ith the fa r­
ming life. He moved to Van­
couver Island in 1964, and spent , 
his first three-and-a-half years 
tending a 26-acre farm in add i­
tion to his policing duties. In :  
1973 he and w ife Melissa — ' 
their children have all grown up 
— opened the Brentwood i 
Bargain Barn and iii 1976 ' 
(-.tartcdthc Brentwood B a y 'fo o l 
Rentals. The Hcrnblads htive 
since .sold both businesses, and 
have owned a travel tigency in 
Sidney sitice 1985,
Hernblad says he is a hard­
working person, used to work- ■ 
ing long hours for many years, 
lie  feels his career ;is a police 
officerwould benefit him great­
ly, if electcti to Cetitnil Saanich 
eouneil.
“ Dill ing tny entire life, I hiivc 
been required to make decisions 
vciy quickly, and have had to 
alwaytijtistify that dccisioti," he 
e.vplnined.
“ Yon have to be aware o f 
wall I Is going on around you,”  
jlernbliid continued, “ You 
justifythat decision, tmd you’ve 
niade that decision, using the 
lu’st of your iib ility  and the best 
of cotnmon sense,'’
'The major issue facing the 
ttnmiclpality at present is the 
relocniion o f Mount Newton 
Middle School, lu: saitl.
- f lentblad supports using land 
in theugiiculiurat leservc lo r a 
school, aiid siiid tlie choice of 
the Saimich .Sclioot Bdard ha.s to 
be looked (It seriously. Me said 
he i.s anicci iicd with ilie curicin 
school being loe.ited in an in ­
dustrial aiea, ami the safety and 
lieahli htv/urds o f rhc poH(*nt 
site.' "  :
Anoihcr o f the issues I lerbliul 
I'eels Is importiu'it to ilu* com- 
immiiy k  ihe preseiu loeaiiou of 
the North and vSotith Saanich 
Agriciilnirc Society grounds. 
Me said he is openly in favor of 
relocating to the Cumberland 
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Six liope fu ls  seek th re e  o id e rm o iik  seots
For a POSITIVE approach 
vote . . .  __
Continued from Page A12
Farm site on Stelly’s Crossroad, 
and the said fairgrounds have 
outgrown the present site.
“ I ’ve talked to a number o f 
council members, past council 
members and members o f the 
society, and came to the conclu­
sion the relocation is justified 
and necessary,”  he remarked.
Hernblad said another area 
o f concern is an interchange on­
to the Pat Bay Highway, the 
current lack o f which presents a 
safety problem, in Central 
Saanich.
H e rn b la d  sa id  Ce n t r a l  
Saanich has an “ excellent”  
police department, and said he 





















o f the O ffic ia l Com m unity 
Plan.
“ The economic development 
study is but one topic which 
must blend in to and strengthen 
such a revision,”  said the can­
didate.
Hunter said in his prepared 
statement, his “ goal o f respon­
sible finance”  w ill keep taxes 
down and ensure they are 
d is tr ib u te d  fa ir ly  between 
residential and non-residential 
taxpayers.
Hunter added he supports the 
Central Saanich “ agricultural 
philosophy.”
“ The decision as to ap­
propriate land use is a topic the 
community must decide upon in 
its updated com munity p lan.”
The relocation o f the M ount 
Newton M iddle School is an 
issue which must be settled. 
Hunter said.
Some examples o f other 
issues in Central Saanich, 
leading to and beyond election 
day, according to Hunter are 
the need for retirement housing, 
sewers, functions o f the Capital 
Regional D istrict and recreation 
and cultural facilites.
Gordon Hunter
G ordon Wayne Hunter has 
been a school adm in istrator in 
Central Saanich fo r the past 10 
years, and a resident fo r the 
past three years.
Hunter, 43, is seeking his first 
term as a Central Saanich alder­
man. He has been married to 
Irene Hunter fo r the past 21 
years.
Hunter is presently vice­
principal o f M ount Newton 
M iddle School, and served prio r 
to his current position as ex­
ecutive assistant and acting 
principal o f Stelly’s Secondary.
Hunter said careful planning 
while m aintaining a rura l com­
m unity character, responsible 
management, and a vision fo r 
Central Saanich’s place in 
regional government are a few 
o f the “ main themes”  behind 
lys"es ire  to serve as a lderm an., 
; ‘“ I believe my role as a Cen­
t r a l  S a a n ich  s c h o o l ad­
m inistrator fo r the past 10 years 
has kept me in tune w ith  the 
issues and most pressing needs 
facing our com m unity,”  he 
said.
“ This understanding and 
professional expertise would be 
beneficial in working w ith com­
m unity groups, mediating d if ­
ficu lt situations and focusing on 
the realities o f com munity 
issues.”
The school adm in istrator said 
the main issue in the Nov. 21 
election is planning fo r Central 
Saanich’s future, and he en­
dorses an “ immediate review”
f ,7 7 f ir  
-N ;
running.
M ar said the main issue at 
present in Central Saanich is 
relocating M ount Newton M id ­
dle School. He said he supports 
moving the school to a location 
on Stelly’s Crossroad, near the 
site o f Stelly’s Secondary, or 
alternatively to another site in 
the Agricu ltura l Land Reserve 
w ith in  Central Saanich.
Mar-notes 75 per cent o f the 
land base in the m unicipality is 
locked in the agricultural land 
freeze, which was put in place 
by the provincial government in 
1972.
“ Where else can we find a 
piece o f property large enough, 
tha t’s not in the A L R ,”  said 
M ar.
Mar, a grower o f fruits and 
vegtables, believes the best farm  
land should be preserved fo r 
agricultural purposes. He feels 
the intent o f the A L R  when first 
introduced was good, but it has 
locked up land that is rocky and 
non-arable.
M ar said problems facing 
farmers — not just in Central 
Saanich but on the entire 
Saanich Peninsula — include 
the need fo r increased water 
supplies.
Jack M a r
Jack Mar is a Central Saanich 
farmer seeking his firs t term in 
m unicipal politics.
M ar stresses he is not a f­
filiated with any politica l party, 
and i f  elected to Central 
Saanich council, would sit soley 
independent from  any po litica l 
group or organization.
M ar, 47, is a fu ll-tim e farmer 
in the m unicipality and lives in 
Saanichton. He was born, rais­
ed and lived a ll his life  on the 
Peninsula.
Mar said he attends council 
meetings, has watched the issues 
over the years and is fam ilia r 
w ith the present needs and areas 
o f concern in the m unicipality 
o f 10,000 people.
“ That’s the reason why I ’m
Dick Sharpe
A id. D ick Sharpe is the chair­
man o f Central Saanich coun­
c il’ s sanitation and water com­
mittee, and is .seeking his f if th  
term on council in the Nov. 21 
municipal election.
Sharpe has served as chair­
man o f the parks and recreation 
,committee, o f public works and 
his current position in sanita­
tion and water, during his fou r 
terms on council in the past 10 
years.
Sharpe is a retired chief elec­
trical draftsman, serving w ith 
H M C  (Her Majesty’s Cana­
dian) Dockyard in Esquimalt 
where Canadian naval craft are 
repaired.
Sharpe, 64, recalled during an 
interview that he began his 
career as a boy seaman more 
than 40 years ago.
Sharpe stated he supports the 
O ffic ia l Com m unity Plan fo r 
Central Saanich, a document 
which he feels is not cast in 
stone, but which should not be 
altered overnight.
“ G row th and change is in ­
ev itab le ,”  said Sharpe in 
reference to Central Saanich. 
“ The com munity plan is a 
document that is well set out, 
and I support it.
“ But the community plan has 
to have input. That’s how 
things get m anaged,”  he 
pointed out.
A  parents’ auxiliary group 
has called on council to assist in 
locating a new M ount Newton 
M iddle School on agricultural 
land in Central Saanich. Coun­
cil has put forward the sugges­
tion to its advisory planning 
commisssion fo r investigation.
Sharpe, however, feels the 
new school issue which has now 
come to head could and should 
have been dealt w ith a number 
o f years ago.
“ I t ’s in a poor location in 
terms o f the gravel p its ,”  
Sharpe said. “ But we knew that 
10 years ago. The handwriting 
was on the wall then.”
Sharpe added the established 
farm ing community is an ex­
tremely im portant part o f Cen­
tral Saanich, and urban set­
tlements have to exist w ith  the 
farm ing activities.
“ When people come out here 
they forget the farmer has got 
work to do ,”  the alderman 
commented.
Sharpe, as chairman o f the 
sanitation and water committee, 
stated he is happy w ith  the re­
cent s ta ff recommendations on 
a sewer  p o lic y  fo r  the 
m unicipality.
The alderman has missed one 
day on council during his 
tenures. He said the w ork load 
council members face now is 
heavy, and w ill become much 
heavier in the future. Fle wishes 
the “ best o f luck”  to all the 
candidates.
Sharpe moved to Central 
Saanich in 1973 and retired in 
1980.
RON




For Your Convenience 
Drop-off and Pick-up your small 
appliance repairs in Sidney at 
MACLEODS HARDWARE  
2488 Beacon Ave., Sidney, B.C. 






1-8 X10, 2-5 X 7, 6-4 X 5*
*complete with Christmas card folder & envelopes 
A member of
Tricolor & Associated ^  ̂  ̂
Studios
photographs are taken in the comfort of a professional studio 
aj^x>inlmenfs available, no line-ups 
no high pressure sales, no sitting fee 





















See and hear your local candidates 
Ask questions
BE AN INFORMED VOTER
ELECTION DAY 
NOVEMBER21






have been called for the im­
pending municipal elec­
tions, spon.sorcd by the 
S a a n i c h F c n i n s u I a 
Chamber o f Commerce.
Central Saanich voters 
will hear from candidates at 
a meeting at Siclly'.s School 
at 7:.30p.m. Nov. 17.
North Saanich hopefuls 
have been invited to make a 
pitch to voters at McTavish 
Elerneiuary at 7:.30 Nov, 
10.
The door.s vvill open at 
the same time, 7;3(), Nov. 
10, at Sidney Elementary 
for those interested in Ihe 
Sidney election!!.
Municipal elections will 
be held Nov. 21.
Tho.se intcrc.sted in the 
school board elections cun 
listen to prospective trustees 
Nov. 12 at 7:30 p.m. at Sici­
ly ’s School. The meeting is 
.sponsored by the Con­









Shirley Conran has given readers enjoyable reading 
material In Lace and Lace II but she has surpassed her 
previous endeavours w ith  her latest book “ Savages” .
The book is written in a very fast action pace that 
will keep the reader interested and wanting more at 
th e tu rn o f every page.
"S avages”  is an arresting story of five women, cor­
porate wives, who accom pany their husbands on a 
business trip to Australia and then onto the small 
island of Paul, supposedly for a little rest and relaxa­
tion before heading home to the States and back to 
lives that none of them are satisfied with. Little do they 
realize that this alleged vacation Is nothing more than 
a covert operation to secure the mining rights of this 
country.
While the women are trying to enjoy the tropical 
paradise of Paul and their husbands are rnanoeuvering 
to sign a deal w ith the government, there Is a coup 
d 'e ta t and the husbands are killed. Through a series of 
events the women end up in the jungle with their 
fishing guide and must learn to survive,
Shirley Conran’s "S avages”  brilliantly describes 
tlie  com plexities of the adult female relationships 
before and after their untim ely relocation. The author 
brings to life the dangers that they face in the jungle 
and how they cope w ith man-eating natives, sharks, 
poisonous plants and a varie ty of other perils, 
"S a v a g e s ”  Is one of the moat engrossing fiction 
books that I have read. It Is very readable and w iien 
you roach the last page, you wisti there weiu more to 
read, Ectio ElyurnG
Avalloblo
a t . .
“A BOOKSTORE & MORE”
4th A Beimon Op#rt0am«1Opm EVE0YDAY












IN THE I»I0NEER SHOPPING CENTRE 
(t4-7l l 6EASrSMN»CHnO. 652-5676
The Shop With  
The P ersonn llxed
Touch . .. i  •?
Page A 14 TH E  R E V IE W  97S l-2ndS t., Sidney B.C. Wednesday, Novem ber 4, 1987
CONSTITUENCY OFFICE 
2388 BEACON AVE. 





•Thursday Nov. 5, 7:30 p.m.
McClung Library.
3950 Cedar Hill Rd.
•Thursday Nov. 19, 7:30 p.m.
Esquimalt Rec. Centre,
527 Fraser St.
•Wednesday Nov. 25, 7:30 p.m.
St. George’s Church Hall,
3909 St. George's Lane 
(watch/call in to Channel 10 (or open line show)
Q ue$tipri4and,colTim ents welcpm e
■'
T I P S - S C U L P T U R E D  N A IL S - S IL K S  
REPAIRS & MANICURES
HOUSE OF RUSSELL . 6 5 6 -1 5 2 2  Sidney cen tre
“̂ F A M I L Y  R E S T A  U R A .N T









2 Sausage or 
2 Bacon 
Hashbrowns 
& Toast or 
Pancakes
■ iC H a 'S G m E M K iM S IM
S E R V IC E S  
9948 SWIFTSURE PLACE, SIDNEY, B.C.
655-1179
WE WILL INSTALL YOUR INGROUND
SPRINKLER SYSTEM
NOW FOR AS LOW AS
$677°® or fully automatic as low as $1677.00. Based on 
60x90 foot lots depending on landscaping. All material & 
labour & taxes & permits supplied.
We also have competitive rates for your
FALL MAINTENANCE
Contracts.
24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE  
Fully insured co.
CALL us NOW
6 5 5 -1 1 7 9
We also have the lowest rates in town for landscaping & 
yard maintenance.
j'.:'
Station park may be closed 
if sewage hook-up nixed
North Saanich council is 
divided on whether a new 
sewage hook up should be ex­
tended to Agriculture Canada’s 
Research and Plant Quarantine 
Station on East Saanich Road.
By JULIETTE PROOM
 Review S ta ff W riter_____
I f  council doesn’ t allow a 
hook-up, it could be jeopardiz­
ing community use o f the 
pavilion and a 10-acre park, 
said M ayor Lloyd Harrop.
The request is ill-tim ed and is 
ta n ta m o u n t to b la c k m a il, 
charges A id . B ill Taylor.
The septic fields serving the 
ha lf dozen office buildings, labs 
and pavillion is exhausted, said 
station director Dr. B ill Lanter- 
man. “ We’re looking fo r a 
long-term solution to our waste 
disposal problem .”
I t ’s easy to see the septic 
fields which were laid in 1951. 
Green grass traces the drainage 
tiles in an otherwise parched 
field in the station’s park on the 
east side o f West Saanich Road.
“ In some spots, the ground is 
too soggy to withstand the 
weight o f a m ower,”  said 
Lanterman. “ We want to con­
nect to the municipal sewer col­
lection system before it  becomes 
dangerous.”
The park, once a showcase o f
BILL LANTERMAN
rhododendrum s and native 
B.C. trees, may not remain 
open if  the situation is not rec­
tified, said Lanterman.
“ I believe there should be 
public access,”  he said. “ (But) 
i f  the septic field becomes 
hazardous, we may have to 
close the pa rk .”
The pavilion provides a 
sim ilar dilemma fo r the research 
s ta t i on .  The Dean Pa rk  
Residents Association and other 
community groups use the hall 
regularly.
“ We like people using our 
facilities,”  said Lanterman,
“ but the constant use is taxing 
our waste systems. We can’ t 
handle this number o f people 
w ithout a sewer connection. ’ ’ 
Harrop used this point in  try ­
ing to convince N orth Saanich 
council to allow the connection. 
“ The pavillion is an im portant 
com m unity hall fo r many 
residents,”  he said.
“ I f  we don’ t hook up the sta­
tion, we’ ll no longer have use o f 
the park or the pav ilion ,”  the 
mayor argued. “ Those two ser­
vices, which we are not charged 
for, w ill be w ithdraw n.”
“ W hat you’ re saying is that 
we’ re being blackmailed,”  said 
A id . B ill Taylor, who voted 
against allowing a connection.
However, the station director 
said this is not the case. “ W e’ re 
not blackmailing anyone. W e’ re 
just looking fo r a solution to 
our problems.”
The question o f connecting to 
the sewage collection system 
never came up before, Lanter­
man said. When sewage mains 
were laid, the old experimental 
farm  was bypassed.
“ The nearest point where we 
can jo in  is 1,000 feet away on 
Marshall Road,”  on the nor­
theast corner o f the park, 
Lanterman noted.
Toxic waste w ill not be a p ro ­
blem i f  the research station gets
its sewer connection, he said.
As a result o f government 
cutbacks two years ago, 20 fu ll­
time sta ff mem.bers at the sta­
tion have concentrated on 
detecting viruses and con­
taminants in grape vines and 
tree fru its. Many chemicals are 
used in station tests.
“ Anyth ing toxic goes in a 
container to a special site at 
U B C , ”  L a n t e r m a n  said.  
“ Anything that is flushed is ox- 
ydized f i rst ,  rende ring  it  
harmless,”  he added. ^
“ A ll waste is carefu lly screen­
ed. We w ill not dispose o f any 
dangerous materials through 
our drains.”
The connection question w ill 
not come back to North Saanich 
council until the m unicipa lity 
works out an agreement with' 
the federal public works depart­
ment. %
“ We want to be sure only e.x'-; 
isting buildings are connected,” , 
said Harrop. “ We also have to 
work out costs and payments. /  
“ But the federal government,- 
through Canada Mortgage and 
Housing, put money into the 
Dean Park system and can re> 
quire to be hooked up ,”  the, 
mayor said. “ It would be better, 
fo r us to have them hook up 
rather than have the federal 
government force the issue.”  ;■
Woman says pa rk  gone to seed
Ruth Chudley is upset w ith the condition o f the park which 
is now part o f Agricu lture  Canada’s Research Station on East 
Saanich Road.
As a child, Chudley used to go to Sunday School picnics in 
the 10-acres parcel north o f the pavilion.
“ It was well tended, but had a w ild aspect to i t , ”  recalled 
the retired woman. “ The grass was green and there were 
many different species o f trees,”  she said.
The north end o f the old experimental farm on East 
Saanich Road was landscaped. Footbridges connected trails 
alongside a stream lined w ith  rhododendron and cam illia 
bushes.
Picnic tables are nestled in the arboretum, 500 feet from  the 
road. The slight slope to the vast lawns are ideal fo r picnics, 
but are not appropriate fo r team sports.
“ I t ’ s a beautifu l spot, or it  was,”  said Chudley, “ Now 
thistles and brambles are choking out the rhododendrons and 
anything else in there which had been cultivated,”  she added/
Station director B ill Lanterman agreed the 10-acre park 
was once beautifu l. “ We have trees that aren’ t found in other 
places,”  he said, pointing to a symmetrical evergreen.
The re.search station budget doesn’ t allow fo r a park 
gardener. “ I ’ve approached several garden clubs, hoping 
volunteers w ill take over the maintenance,”  said Lanterman, 
adding no group has stepped forward.
Agriculture Canada would provide the tools and 
: refreshments for volunteer gardeners, he said.
; “ As incentive, I even offered one group pruning rights to 
: our 130-spccies holly patch,”  he added. A non-profit group 
: could use the holly to raise funds for club activities, he sug- 
: gcsted.
: “ It would be a very big job  o f reclamation now ,”  said
Chudley, who s till strolls through the park occasionally. 
Blackberry bushes have taken over the ravine, choking many 
other plants.
Chudley spoke to her member o f parliament about the con­
d ition  o f the federal lands. “ He told me part o f the station 
was going to be sold, and that was why it had not been kept 
up ,”  she said.
Certain parts o f the agricu ltura l station have not had the at­
tention they need, said Saanich MP Pat C rofton. “ 1 won’ t 
say it has w ithered on the v ine ,”  he added. The station checks 
all strains o f grapes im ported in to Canada for viruses.
“ I ’m not aware o f a proposal sale o f this land,”  C rofton 
said. “ Several parcels o f land have been deemed surplus, but 
I am not aware that this is one o f them ,”  he added.
Agriculture Canada has announced its intention to sell the 
property at the corner o f McTavish and East Saanich Road. 
The 10-acre parcel on the southwest corner is currently encas­
ed by a chain link  fence. 4- '‘’i  J
Another piece is being declared surplus, C ro fton  said, ad­
ding he understood it was not the public area. “ I ’ ll look into 
i t , ”  he promised.
The station director also said he had not heard the property 
was up for sale. “ The corner piece w ill likely be offered for 
public sale in December 1988,”  said I,.anterman. It must first 
be offered to federal, provincial and muncipal government 
departments.
Chudley said she is disappointed in the o ffic ia l response 
she’s received to her complaints.
“ Here is a government agency whicii is supposed to be for 
the benefit o f agriculture, and they can’ l keep their own land 





If  it’s News 
Call the Review
656-1151









The picture is clearer, but you 
might have d ifficu lty  finding 
your favorite program after 
Shaw Ctible flicked Ihe sw'itch 
on a new microwave system 
Mondiiy,
About $8t)0,()()() o f the .$1.5 
m illion project hits been spent 
to date to improve Peninsula 
television reception, says I'im 
F'rewer, Shaw ('able mttrketing 
supei'visoi;. “ Ever since we took 
over the tiperation last yetir 
we’ve identified reception its the 
number one concern. We heartl 
that message lond tmd clear.”
Shaw’s new sysieui includes 
two towers on M l. Ilelmcken, 
one tm the Mahdiat and one on 
the Saanich Peninsnht. " l i  
should drastically improve the 
pictuie on some o f tlic poorer
channels,”  Frewer said.
However, he added, there 
may be considcriiblc viewer con­
fusion over channel cluuiges.
KOMO TV has been movetl 
from channel 4 to 2ti, Viewers 
w ill now need a $80 to $150 set­
top converter or a television or 
video cassette recorder wi th flex 
tuning capability to receive 
KO M O ’s signid, l-'rewcr said.
“ Under the Broadcast Act,  a 
channel had to be rn.ule 
availtible for the Knowledge 
Netw ork,”  the cable cornpiuiy 
spokesman exphiincd. “ \Vc 
could n o t bump an existing 
Canadian channel o r inn 
Knowledge Network on a 
teclm ieally-impiuictl clu iiincl.
“ That left us three U.S. chan­
nels. We decided to move 
KOM O becttuse it would cause
the letisl amount o f customer itn 
convenience taking into con­
sideration ratings iiiu l the higli 
number o f programs that ar( 
duplicated on o ilie r chiinnels.”  ‘ 
KS I VV 11 has been moved tt! 
channel 17, w'hicli is also in tin! 
mid-b;mr.|. The communi t )  
channel (fo iine rly  ft) on thd 
d ia l)  hits been movetl to channel 
11. C liiinncl ID now sliows 'I'V 
prograi)) listings. |
l.ocal P;iy TV subscribers art- 
also being asked to cxclumgd 
thciralcscramblers. ;
“ "I'hc good news is what ’s go! 
ing to be coming tm Knowfedgd 
Network, ”  Frewcr sail). 1 
The btitlnews, is Thaw Giililtj 
w ill likely tippiy fo r it rale in j 
crease once, service is equal tq 
the tjuality o f ncig liboriiig  coiun 
munitics, I'rewer confii tnetl. : I
■If COHPORATION
Call today for your 








, J \  f INe YVINCIOW COVt-RINOS /A .
Tin;-*-'
HOURSGAN’S
Carpet, Lino and Window Covering
715 Pandora, Victoria 386-2401
.Slip
I
Anniro’rM rv  D r ° i v f r o n l n s i i l a  Gallory's
dr^i/t 4 ** I o is presontod with his now mnstor pioce **B ounda ry
Wednesday, N ovem ber 4, 1987






LOOK TO US 
FOR SERVSC
At Safeway People make it happen. W e ’re proud of our 
em ployees — they try to make things easier for YOU! Pius, we 
bag your groceries for you with free bags! Look to Safeway to 
provide the best Quality, Service and Selection. At Safeway,  
you’ll find almost everything you could vgant in a grocery store. 
More than ever, you’ll find local and imported goods — and if 
there is something you can’t find we would be happy to give a 
hand. Please Ask!
Purpose or Unbleached 
White. 10 kg Bag
A t th is LOW PRICE, Lim it of 2 
w ith  Family Purchase. (Min. $25.00)
‘ t>!l “; /  'v; f ■
Tapes
stewing 














Canada No. 1 Grade
CARROTS
AT THIS LOW PRICE, 














. Canada No. 1........20 lb. Bag
Flower Bouquets
M ixed








1.36 kg/3 lb, Pkg. At This Low Price, Limit 
of 2 With Family Purchase (Min. $25.00)







Low Acid, 97% Pulp Free, more Pulp or 
Regular, Concenlralo, Min. 295 inL Tin.
1 2RH n iLi U'ea.
Delsey
Bathroom Tissue





Box of 200 Shoots. 
Assorted.








or Dr, Popper Reguiar or Diet or Mountain 
Dew, 355mL Tin, Pius Deposit,
6 « 2 .4 9
ABC Laundry
Detergent
12 l.ili'0  Box, At This Low Prico, 
LlnilH Wllh Family Piirchaso (Min, J?5,00)
5 .9 9 e a
Ovenjoy
Sliced Bread
While or 60% Whoio Wheal, StOg Loal.AIThis 























1 :0 8 e a
Town House
Deluxe Fruit
For Fruit Cako. 
450gTub,
^  ti OOoa,
Ivory
Bar Soap
Pnckago o l 4 
95g Bnrs.
1 .3 9 o .
X  -  « «
Kraft
Miracle Whip
Regular or L lflh l.
1 L itre Jar,
2 .9 9 e a
Heinz
Tomato Juice ‘
1,36 L itre  Tin.










“7 ©Summer, Beer, S
Beef or Peppero n l .........................    la f  w  lOOg
Mock Chicken
RiqOlympic. . . . . . . . . . . ,  ,         n  1 #  lOOg
■ Hot B.B.Q. Chicken :4 00
B M r y i  ea.
1<!'/4 lb.-2Vz lb. Average 
Weight Boforrj Cooking .
THIS W EEK’S FEATURE
Champagne Glass
1 Q Q  w nit I'Acii/m rUJHCIIAi'rt'
iFIt, i;| IfiANiJ; Of Y't'Vii I L'i.l. ! I AO (Jff bl-M M’j,,' Iftu uittgifiKiu Of llTlfiCryNlill tn youf horrirt ').■.(> frqli.i'i''.nWUi front ;M'H. fnil (r>a.J ii rry l.if h ill igvF'/ •! .1 'Jqitly nfuj you
pK.i fr/inti fciib (■ <„f.ihMf.ifv.LrI , M. . . V' , '  1 M hi'iti iti ŝoiKi, wriil
C f l l f lw t  rifitH .Yr.ro  W u -M f.r .r  h - u -  iT n t r .r -p  - I , . . .• J. tO V t X  , V i , ^
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• CARPET CLEANING  
• UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
Owner Will Dorman gives personal attention to all orders 
9570 Northlawn Terrace, Sidney, B.C.
P h o n e : 656-4754 - 30 Years Experience
1 Drinking and driving brings scolding
c
SAAMCIl PEiVI.\SllA ARTS i CRAFTS SOCIETY
INVITES APPLICATION FOR ACTIVE 
MEMBERSHIP (new o r renew al)
Artists wishing to participate in shows, and sales 
of work must be members as of November 15th, 
1987. (Memberships available at anytime during the 
year.)
APPLICATION MAY BE MADE ON MONDAY, NOV. 2nd 
AT THE LEGION HALL, MILLS RD., SIDNEY AT 7 P.M. OR BY MAIL 
TO EDNA RALSTON: 360 MOSES RD. RR., SIDNEY, B.C. V8G 4R4
y A i l C C A r D f l O C C n  Fteputaaon |  K n o w n  y o u  a  n a a  on
nU U O C  U r  T \ \ J 0 0 l . L L  is on Your Head I Yet y o u  did n o t ta k e  Step.s
A  provincial court judge 
berated a 60-year-old Sidney 
man after find ing him  gu ilty  o f 
his th ird  impaired driv ing o f­
fence, and ordered him  Oct. 29 
to pay a $1,0(X) fine and serve a 
nine-month probation term.
C row n prosecutor Derek 
Lister had asked Judge Stephen 
Denroche to consider imposing 
a ja il sentence on Reginald 
Meeres o f Resthaven Drive in 
Sidney, despite defence submis­
sions Meeres was last convicted 
in 1974 and has not had a drink 
since being charged in A p ril.
“ On the day in question you 
had gone to the go lf club, and 
had more to d rink at the Hotel 
Sidney,’ ’ Denroche said in re­
counting the incident.
“ A t your age you should 
have known you ’d had enough. 
' et you did not take steps to en­
sure you would not drive ,”  the 
judge criticized Meeres. “ And 
it ’s inexcusable.
“ A t your age, you should 
have realized (the consequences) 
a long time ago,”  Denroche 
remarked.
During sentencing, the judge 
noted Meeres had been con­
victed o f impaired driving o f­
fences in 1970 and 1974, and a 
hit-and-run infraction in 1970.
Meeres was charged by 
Sidney RCMP A p r il 10 w ith  im ­
paired driving and refusing to 
provide a breath sample, but 
pleaded not guilty. During the 
Oct. 22 trial, court heard the 
man “ swayed from  side to 
side”  while holding onto a stair­
way railing leading from  the 
Hotel Sidney, staggered to a 
small pick-up truck in the park­
ing lot, and fumbled w ith keys 
in the door lock before climbing
in and starting the vehicle.
Meeres had been observed by 
three auxiliary RCMP police 
constables on foo t pa tro l. 
Later, when asked to provide a 
breath sample at Sidney RC M P 
headquarters, Meeres to ld  
police: “ No, I w on’t do i t . ”  
A fte r he was told a breath 
sample was required by law, he 
replied, “ The hell it is .”
A f t e r  com m ending Cst .  
Joseph Bertrand and other 
Sidney police members fo r their 
patience in dealing w ith Meeres, 
Denroche said he was “ not at 
all impressed”  w ith the per­
formance o f the Sidney resi­
dent.
“ I c o u l d n ’ t take y o u r
evidence seriously,”  the judge 
said.
Defence couiTsei A lice F inall 
said her client has lived in the 
V ictoria  area all his life , and 
asked that his age be considered 
in sentencing.
Denroche warned Meeres i f  
he was to come back again 
before the court fo r impaired 
driv ing, he would be subject to 
a much heavier penalty.
Meeres was fined an add i­
tional $500 on the second count 
o f refusing to provide a breath 
sample, and is prohib ited from  
driv ing fo r a one-year period. 
Under the conditions o f his p ro ­






IN SIDNEY CENTRE 
A*102-2367 Bevan Ave., Sidney, B.C.
(N ext to Safeway)
CONGRATULATIONS: To Mrs. Doris Frame of 
Victoria, our Grand Opening Prize,Winner. We knovv you 
will enjoy the basket of Joico Hair Products, valued at 
$ 100 .00 .
f ^ t  from  the start.
Fall Oean iip Is A Breeze
With ECHO lightweight power blowers!
ECHO blowers turn outdoor work into fun!
i u u f r f O 0 4 J V t 4 0 r r
ASJfr(Xfi0e4lf / l
"B -300E i
, WHILE QUANTITIES LAST
Save 1̂20°°
Now 
R e g .W
•  Powerful 3 0 .8  cc engine 
E lec tron ic ign ition  
Comfortable backpack design 
Safety fuel system  
Quiet oversized m uffler:
.SIDNEY.
0773 5TH AVE. 
rerstais * sa les  •re p a irs  6 5 6 -5 5 4 1
•ti.
TOVl/N OF SIDNEY 
BYLAW NO. 923
A BYLAW TO AUTHORIZE THE BORROWING 
OF THE ESTIMATED COST OF CONSTRUCTING 
A FIRE HALL
WHEREAS it is deemed desirable and expedient to construct a 
new fire hall, the estimated cost of which, including expenses in­
cidental thereto, is the sum of $950,000  which is the amount of 
debt intended to be created by this bylaw,
AND WHEREAS the amount of the assessed value for general 
municipal purposes of the taxable land and improvements for the 
current year and for each of the two years immediately preceding 




AND WHEREAS the depreciated value as at the 31st day of 
December 1986 ol the sewoi system lor which tho municipality 
possesses a subsisting certificate of self-liquidation granted by the 
Inspector of Municipalities was $1,538,819
AND WHEREAS tho amount of the authorized debenture debt of 
the municipality is $1,604,144 of which $ 1 ,6 04 ,1 44  is existing 
outstanding debenture debt, and none of the principal or interest 
of tho debenture debt of the municipality Is in arrears.
AND WHEREAS tho maximum torm (or which debentures may be 
IS5i,)od to secure the debt created by this liyiaw is 20 years.
NOW . THEREFORE the Council the Town ol Sidney in open 
m e e t in g  assombiod enacts as follows;—
1. The Council is lioroby empowered and autttorizod to undortako 
and cany oul or couso to bo carried out the construction of a 
firehaii genemily in accordance with general pians on (lie in Ihe 
municipal office and to do ail things necessary in corinrjctlon 
thcruwith and without iimitlny tho generality of the foregoing lo 
borrow upon the credit of tho Municipality a sum not exceeding 
$950,000, ,
'2, This byiaw niay bo cited us "Fire Hail l.oan Authorization Bylaw
; N o .9 2 3 ” , , '
Introduced and road a first time ttio 13tf) day of October 1907,
Read a second iimo thrj 13th day of October 1987 
Rend a ttTlrd time tho 13th day ot October 1907
Rocelvecl Iito approval of the Inspector of Municipalities Iho 26th
d ayo fO c to LX 'r, 1907,
; Recoivccf tho aiiscnt of the electors the driy of 1987, 
Roconiddcj'cd, rind flnaily adopted thp . day of 1907,
TAKE NOTICE Ihut Iho abovrj is a true copy of a proposed byiaw on 
yd lie,I) 11,1.. vote of Ifttvoicctor::, of iho municipality ‘will bu taken at 
the Senior Cilizens' Centro, Resthaven I.Trivo, Sidney, on 
November 21sl, I9 fi7 , between 0 a.rn, and 0 p,nT, and an Ad- 
vancrjd Poll will tx> open at the Town Hall, Sidney Avenue, on Fri­
day, Novernbtjr T3th, 1987. and Wednesday, November 18th, 
1907, botvveon hours of 9 a.rn, and 4 p.m. and that G, S, l-ogan 
tmo been appolated Returning Officer for tho purpose of taking and 
mcDr(.1ing tho vote,  ̂ ''
P ADM. , C .M .C ,
D itied a t SIclnoy, 28th OctotJrjr, 1907,
' ' \  G, B; Logan, A .8 .I.C
■ Town Administrator,
Brentwood mm fined $400
A  2 1-year-old resident o f 
Brentwood Bay was fined $400 
in Sidney Provincial Court Oct. 
29, after pleading guilty to im ­
paired driving.
Judge Stephen Denroche 
warned James Patrick Phillips 
that i f  he is convicted o f an im ­
paired driving-related offence 
again, the Crown w ill press fo r 
a ja il term.
“ You had more than twice as 
much alcohol in your system 
than  a l l o w e d , ”  observed 
Denroche. “ And your driv ing 
was not good,”  he to ld Phillips, 
who works fo r a Sidney 
lumberyard.
P h illip s  p rovided Sidney 
po lice  w i th  b lo o d -a lc o h o l 
samples o f .18 and .17 — well 
over the .08 legal lim it.
Police observed the Brent­
wood resident after 12 m idnight 
Aug. 30, driv ing westbound on
Beacon Avenue. The vehicle’s 
tires squealed as Phillips pulled 
into the TravcTodge parking lot, 
and through (lie rear exit.
The driver stumbled and had 
to hold onto Ihe car door when 
asked to step out o f his vehicle, 
and stumbled again when per­
form ing sobriety tests, Phillips 
admitted he liad consumed six 
beers, court heard.
Crown prosecutor Derek 
Lister withdrew a second charge 
o f driving over .08 against 
Phillips.
“ What can we say about a 
person who has six beers and 
drives,”  Denroche asked before 
determining penalty.
“ (You should) persuade your 
friends not to d rink  and drive ,”  
he cautioned.
Phillips is also prohibited 
from  driving fo r a period o f six 




Four-litre plastic m ilk  jugs do 
not cause problems at the 
Hartland Road dump and do 
not pose an environmental 
hazard, according to a Capital 
Regional D istrict engineering 
report.
A  Staff report said while the 
m ilk  c o n ta in e rs  ,are n o t 
biodegradable, they do not con­
tribute to the leachate and 
“ pose no environmental hazard 
in a la n d fill.”
The jugs occupy the same 
volume after compaction as
four one-litre cartons or two 
two-litre cartons. The jugs do 
not require excessive la nd fill 
space, the report said.
The staff report included a 
letter from the Vancouver- 
based Environmentally Sound 
Packaging Coalition which has 
urged local and provincial 
governments to ban the m ilk  
jugs.
It also included a letter defen­
ding the containers from  Cana­
dian Plastic Pak, a Surrey- 




A  27-year-old Salt Spring 
Island resident was fined $350 
and had her driving privileges 
removed fo r six months, a fter 
she pleaded guilty in Sidney 
provincial court Oct. 29 to im ­
paired driv ing.
Defence counsel fo r Charlene 
L loyd asked Judge Stephen 
Denroche to consider not im ­
posing licence restrictions and 
dealing a s tiffe r monetary 
penalty.
L loyd ’s employment depends 
on her having a driver’s licence, 
the articled law student argued.
The judge, however, observ­
ed he is bound by law to impose 
the automatic six-month driv ing 
p roh ib ition.
C e n t r a l  S aan ich  po l i c e  
observed L loyd  driv ing a red 
four-door vehicle in the Brent­
wood Bay area Aug. 8, and 
noted she failed to use the vehi­
cle’s turn signals.
The driver admitted to having 
“ three or fou r beers to d r in k ,”  
and police discovered beer in 
the vehicle. She later provided 
blood-alcohol samples o f . 12 
and .12, over the legal lim it  o f 
.08.
“ I t ’s a ll very sad. This d idn ’ t 
have  t o  h a p p e n , ”  sa i d  
Denroche, noting L loyd was 
picked up from  police head­
quarters and could have called 
fo r a ride p rio r to being stopped 
by police.
The Salt Spring Island resi­
dent, form erly o f Nova Scotia,
had no p rio r record o f impaired 
d r iv in g . C row n prosecutor 
Derek Lister w ithdrew a second 
charge o f driv ing over .08.
Closed fishing 
nets tine
A  Sidney fisherman was fined 
$100 in provincial court Oct. 29, 
after he pleaded gu ilty  to fishing 
fo r salmon by means o f a g illnet 
contrary to regulations.
A  federal Crown prosecutor 
told the court W illis  Rooke was 
fishing in a closed area Aug. 11, 
when fisheries officers observed 
him reeling in his net which con­
tained two salmon.
Rooke to ld  Judge Stephen 
Denroche the officers had not 
boarded the boat un til a fte r the 
net was reeled in. Rooke said 
the area where he was fishing 
had been open, but closed at 8 
p.m . and the net was not reeled 
in un til 8:08 p.m.
Denroche asked the fisher­
man: “ Y ou ’ ll set your alarm, 
clock in the fu tu re?”  RookC' 
confirm ed he would.
|®i£k®ts . 
b rir ig s  fin ©
A  Sidney resident was fined 
$25 in Sidney provincia l court 
Oct. 29 after he pleaded gu ilty  
to not having life  jackets on 
board his boat.
C ourt heard Robert A gar was 
operating an in flatable boat in 
the area o f Nanaimo H arbor, 
but had forgotten to place life  
jackets on board the vessel.
'I' g,' TOWN OF SIDNEY 
NOTICE OF POLL
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given to the electors of the Municipality 
that a poll Is necessary at the election now pending and, that the 
persons nominated as candidates at the election for whom votes 
will be received are:
MAYOR — 3 YEAR TERM 1988/90 
ONE (1) TO BE ELECTED





TOWN OF SIDNEY 
BYLAW NO. 924
PHILLIPS DONALD I. 
SEALEY NORMA LILITH
9646 Fourth Streol, Sidnoy 




ALDERMAN — 3 YEAR TERM 1988/90 
SIX (6) TO BE ELECTED
ADDISON HERBERT THOMAS 9342 Webster Place, Sidnoy Retired
BAMFORD ERNESTSTANLEY 
CHAD THOMAS CHARLES 
ETHIER BERNARD HENRY
GRECiG, ARTHUR EDWIN  ̂
JONES ROBERT WILLIAM 
KUBEK RONALD A,
2 0 tt  Linda Place, Sidnoy 
10432 Resthaven Drive, Sidney 
102l6R obln ia  Place, Sidnoy
10145 Third Street, ,Sidnoy ,  ̂
2040 Odium Place, Sidnoy '








A BYLAW TO CLOSE A PORTION OF THE 
LANE BETWEEN RESTHAVEN DRIVE 
AND SEVENTH STREET, SOUTH OF 
JAIVIES WHITE BOULEVARD, AND 
NORTH OF BEACON AVENUE,
The Council of the Town of Sidney in open meeting assembled 
enacts as foliows:-
1. That, that portion of tho lane, between Ftesthaven Drive and 
Seventh Street, south of Jam es W hite Boulevard and north of 
Beacon Avenue, as outlined on the plan attached hereto and 
compiled by R,J, Way, B .C .L.S, and dated the 5th day of O c­
tober. 1987. is hereby closed and stopped up to traffic of all 
kinds, .
r , r v t  i
SCHOOL TRUSTEE 
3 YEAR TERM 1988/90 
ONE (1) TO BE ELECTED
HARVEY CHARLES LEONARD 9480 M fliyland Drlvo, Sidney HaiiMunagor 
LOTT JOSEf^HW, 1329TapplngRd,, NorthSaanich Rntirod
The Poll will bo opened at tho Sontor Citizona'Centro, Roslhnvon 
Drive. Sidney, B,G, on Saturday, tho 21st day of Novombor, 1987, 
botwoen tho tiours of 0 a.m , ond 8 p,m,
An Advnncod T’oH will bo hold at ttio Town Hall, 2440 Sidnoy 
Avenue, Sidnoy, run Friday, tho 13th day ot Novombor, 1987, and 
Wednesday, tho 10th qay of Novombor. 10fl7,botwoon tho houis 
of 9 a,in. and 4 p,m, for Thoso oloctors who oxpoct to bo absent 
from Iho Town on Polling Day or, througli clrournstancos boyond 
tlioir cofilfol, wili hol bu atjlo lu aiiurid tho poll, on Poiliriy Day. or 
are. for reasons of consciencci. prevonlod froin voting on Poliing 
Day, •
bvery person Is hereby required to take notittu ot tho above and 
govern himself accoidingly,
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2. This bylaw shall bo advortlaod In Tho Sidnoy Review orlor lo the 
adoption thereof. w prior ro mo
K w l l r o ™  Slopping Up and Closing
Introduoed and m w i  a first time tho 2GTH day of OCTODCR 1987, 
Read a socond time tho 26TH day of OCTOBER 10 87 ,
Rr‘ncfn,fhlr;dtl,mothc2GTIIdayulOGIOBbH 1987.
♦ « • •
G,S, Logan, A .C .I.S ,, P.Adm,. C .M .C , 
   :.......  Town Admlnistrotor
Wednesday, Novem ber 4, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd St., Sidney B.C. P a g e A 17
j"! 'il 5'
BEHIND BARS for Halloween, Craig Tiessen (left) and Tim Parsons struggle to 
escape Haunted House at Keating Elem entary School fall fair.
Old methods still remove spots
There’s a whole branch ol' 
home chemistry fo r removing 
stains that ’s developed over the 
years. Unfortunately, iiowcver. 
some o f the spot-lifting  for- 
mulations that worked just fine 
in 1899 or 1938 won’ t help 
much in 1984.
Why? Because back when 
Aunt Nell found that she could 
remove ink stains from  colored 
cottons w ith  a paste o f dried 
mustard and \yatcr. fo r exam­
ple, the ink she banished was 
chemically different from  the li­
quid your ballpoint pen just 
leaked in to  your shirt pocket. 
And to complicate matters fu r­
ther, that new garment pro­
bably isn’ t cotton, either. In 
fact, i t ’ s like ly to be made o f 
some fiber com bination that 
Aunt Nell never even suspected 
might someday exist.
S till, while we’ re discovering 
a new body o f stain-removing 
lore, there’s not much to lose by 
trying the old \vays. 'V'ou can, 
for instance, treat a paint spot 
in fabric w ith equal parts of 
turpentine and ammonia. I f  the 
paint is the trad itional oil-based 
foi*mu!a — not some newfangl­
ed plastic composition — the 
spot w ill o fte ii come out.
Lu ck ily^ ir^om ^/;isu b "ances  
don’ t change: huiiTan sweat, for 
example. Yoit can stilj remove a 
pe rsp ira tionm ark  by dampen­
ing the spot, sprinkling it heavi­
ly with borax, lightly ro lling  up 
the ai;tiele, and leaving it fo r 15 
minutes. Rinse the area with 
cold water and the stain should 
begone.
Many lessons about removing 
stains arc learned in the school
are a 
f ind
of  tria l and error. Here 
few y o u ’ ll probably  
helpful:
I f  you need to remove a 
grease or oil spot from wool, 
sponge it wi th water and 
sprinkle the stain with baking 
soda. Let the powder dry and 
then gently brush it of f .
I f  the insides o f your 
aluminum pots and pans have 
become stained by cooking, you 
can brighten them easily by 
boiling apple parings in them 
for a short time.
Discolored wooden cutting 
boards can be whitened by rub­
bing them with lemon rinds 
turned inside out and then 
sponging o ff  the wood w ith war 
w'atcr.
Homestead housew'ives learn­
ed long ago that cotton clothing 
which had become yellow or 
dingy would both sw'eeten and 
whiten when boiled in water to 
which tw'o tablespoons o f 
turpentine had been added, i f  
you add a bit o f vinegar to the 
rinse water each time you wash 
clothes, however, you’ ll likely 
avoid having your wearables 
turn dingy at all.
Chew ing gum  that  has 
become attached tq washable 
fgbriQn\YlU.senej:aJly,;cqipc,righv, 
o f f  i f  softened with egg w'hite 
and then scrubbed.
For a b riliia tit polish, add a 
little  vinegar to the w'ash waiter 
next time you clean windows.
Road tar and asphalt that 
splatters up and sticks to an 
automobile is ahnost impossible 
to remove unless you saturate 
the spots wi th linseed o il. A llow  












GIFTS AND MUCH MORE.
SIDNEY AR TITD
2505 BEACON AVE. AT2ND  
BESIDE SIDNEY BAKERY
minutes, and you’ ll fiiu l that the 
grime rubs right o ff  wi th a piece 
of coarse cloth.
Finished furniture tops w ill 
develop white rings when 
glasses or plates are set on them. 
Sprinkle salt on the marks and 
then rub them gently with ti 
clean cloth dipped in shorten­
ing. Wash and rewax the area as 
soon as the stain is gone. (In ex­
treme cases, o f course, when the 
discoloration has gone com­
pletely through the finish, the 
surface w'ill have to be sanded 
and rcfinishcd.)
I f  fru it pie boils over in the 
oven, throw a big handful o f 
salt over the spilled juice. The 
mess w ill stop smelling up the 
kitchen and w'ill cook into a 
light, dry, porous crust that you 
can sweep o ff  the oven bottom 
when the stove cools.
Scorched m ilk has a terrible 
odor that seems to linger. .A li t ­
tle salt sprinkled on any m ilk 
that boils onto the stove w ill 
both stop the burning and, to a 
large degree, neutralize the 
unpleasant smell.
In fact, used like scouring 
powder, salt cleanses all sorts o f 
things: discolored coffee pots 
and cups. Wood table lops, or 
oi 1 c16 1 h 1 13i‘ssoI\'cd i ir hd i w'hter‘, ■ 
the same chemical cleans bam­
boo furn iture, drains, and the 
insides o f bottles.
Band faces 
$250,000
b ill fo r 
sewage 
plant
The Pauquachin Indian Band 
could be facing a $250,000 bill 
to expand the Bazan Bay sewage 
treatment plant, said Igor 
Zahynacz,  No r t h  Saanich 
tmmici]xil engineer.
I’he 300-tnembei band wants 
to hook into the North Satmicli 
plant. It proposes to run a line 
from the West Saanich Road 
resetAC, down McTavish Road 
to Bazan Bay.
Negotiations are proceeding 
to share costs between North 
Saanich atid the Dcpartmetit o f 
Indian Affai rs,  ott behalf o f the 
band.
Propostils allow fo r more 
than 40,(X)0 gallons o f sewage a 
day. This allows for an increase 
in the population on the 696- 
acre reserve. Recent changes in 
federal legislation allow some 
Indians to rejoin bands and 
move back to reserves.
The Bazan Bay treatment 
plant must be expanded to han­
dle this extra sew'age. Other pro­
jects in North Saanich may also 
require plant expansion, said 
Zahynacz.
“ 1 am reluctant to provide 
facilities fo r someone outside 
our municipal boundaries,”  
said A id. G il Soellner.“ I feel we 
should have some assurance 
from the band that they would 
be w illing to participate w'ith us 
on our community p lan .”
A id . John Stone disagreed, 
noting “ it  is out o f our terms o f 
reference to talk to them about 
our community p lan.”
FI o w e V e r , c o n s u l t i n g  
engineers asked council fo r 
terms to negotiate a sewer con­
nection. “ This is the ideal time 
to ask the band to comply w'ith 
our plan,’ ’ said A id . Chris Lott.
“ We should clarify issues we 
think are im portan t,”  he said, 
adding Saanich Inlet would be 
cleaner i f  the Pauquachin Band 
hooked into the North Saanich 
sewage collection .system. ;
Council voted to ask staf f  for 
clarification o f possible negotia­
tion issues.
a POSITIVE approach
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
Superb
sensible &
Thoi'utru (.|uiol, but Iho o f iltu i c o m w  Wilh
tho Jottn, W ith  ,.h tri'itn fi j|iy n fii/ 'iin lo d  intoiinr, A n d . 
It.'nvoTh.al.nni'od .ntvlriririrtnf'-p
CoiAa iti soon fli'id fA ti'dvyourso l!, / 4 T
M o t o r s
385-24153329 POUQLASST.
THE CORPORATION 
OF THE DISTRICT OF 
CENTRAL SAANICH
Invites proposals for Construction Manager for Central Saanich 
Cultural Center, Brentwood Bay. Work involves the construction of 
a library facility, modification of existing library to multi-purpose 
rooms, and other related construction, to include parking, etc. Ar­
chitect for project Bas Smith. Architect. Victoria, B.C. Terms of 
reference for the position available at the Corporation of ttie 
District of Central Saanich. 1903 Mt. Newton X Rd,. Saanichton. 
B.C. Telephone: 652-4444.




1903 Mt. Newton X Rd. 
Saanichton. B.C. VOS 1 MO
H E L P  W A N TE D
CONTRACT HOMES
Couples required to provide short term care, in their own home, for 
a child or adolescent who is in the care of the Ministry of Social 
Services and Housing. These children require short term emergen­
cy placement to allow Social Workers and other professionals to 
ge to know the child and to plan for him/her appropriately. Ap­
plicants should reside in Sidney/Saanich Peninsula area. 
Qualifications:
—- ability to meet Ministry of Social Services & Housing foster 
home standards
— ability to work in consultation with Ministry staff in assesment 
and planning
— experience working with children/adolescents
The contract is offered on a small monthly subsidy plus expenses. 
If you are interested & have some 
related experience, please write 
to:
Lois Kelly, Ministry of Social Ser­
vices & Housing 
111-2506 Beacon Avenue 
Sidney. B.C. V8L1Y2 
For enquiries, call 656-3941
Foster Care





7820 Central Saanich Road 
Sunday School 9:45 am
Worship





OUR LADY OF 
ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
652-1909
Assumption Sun.
8:30 a.m. 12:30 p.m .
ST. ELIZABETH’S 
Roman Catholic Church










10:30 a.m. Family Service
REV. ALISTAIR PETRIE 652-3800 
652-5025
THE PARISH OF ST. MARY’S
SA AN IC H TO N  
Sunday. Novombor SIh 
REM EM ORANCESUNDAY
8:15 a m   .......................Holy Communion
10:00a in   Sorv icoo l Remombrnnco
Pronchor Archdoacon W. Hill 
Sunday School & Niitsory 
loliowud by rolroshm nnlu  
B56-0040 Roclor Rev R, SnnKom 052.1611
SAANICH PENINSULA 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Corner of 4th and Sidnoy 
Worship Sorvico at 9:30 a.m. 
Como Join our Qrovving 
Fellowship  
Rev. Potor Coutts ~  655-3548
ST. STEPHEN’S 
ANGLICAN CHURCH
(M l. N tiw lon & S I. SUrphfln'a Rd) 
652-4311
8:30 am Holy Euchnrlat
10:00 Holy Eucluirlal
A Sunday School
7 P.M . 4lh Sunday only Evonbong
SAANICH PENINSULA 
CHRISTADELPHIANS 
Moobo Hall 7925 E. Saanich Rd.
Mem orial Mnotlng 
10:00 A.M.
652-3606
Ron A Eunice Froonuin W elcom e you to 
PENINSULA ALLIANCE CHURCH
4lh A M l. Baker, Sidney 056-9057
SUNDAY 101.10 a.m.







Sunday .Service 0:30 n.rn,,11'.()0 n.m. 
REV. a .n ,  PAUI,. DAVIS  
656-3213 (Hom e n55>.lllfl4)
ri^XANICHTON BIBLE FELLOW SHIP* 
Keating Elem onlury School 
6843 0 .  Saanich Rd. 
Communion S o rv ico , V . 9:30 a.m. 
Family Sorvico li;0 0  a.m,
Nursery, Sunday School, 
Voiith  Ciroups, BIblo Sludloa 
P u » to r :n io k S lln lo n
Sidnoy Ponlocoslnl Assombly
10364 MoDonnlit Park Road 
Sidney, U,C. VOL ,1Z0 
PnMlor: Dave Hnuaor
9.45 a m .............................. Sunday School
11:00 am A 0:00 p m , , Stindny Sorvloon 




W, Saanich and Mills Rd, 
Sunday Servlcea 8 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
Sunday School 10 a.m.





(iunday School ....... ..
Murnlny W eia lilp  
RALPH DALY- Paaior
.6:44 am  
16:39 am  
656-4644 
rt'i mat,
ST. ANDREW’S ANGLICAN CHURCH 
6886-3rd. S t., Sidney  
auD D A Y  ai;,hV ici.r,
8 am , 0 am and 11 am  
(Church School *  Nurbory at S am)
Thft,f1ev. David Fuller
■ . i'l> .bUb-Mil./
mninNFV
F r i  I I OW SMIP PAPTIST CM UPCH  
2260 Militt Rd, Phone BS8-S012
Rev, Uorald W. M eller 
S:4» a.rn. Sunday School
11:00 a.m, Morning W orship
6:30 p .m . Evening F e llo w th ip
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676 SIDNEY SQUADRON
ROYAL CANADIAN AIR CADETS
VICTORIA INDUSTRIAL AIRPORT, SIDNEY, B ,C./H .O . PH O N E 656-4423
676 SIDNEY SQUADRON 
RCAC FRUIT SALES 1987
Halloweem vandals desfroy m all sign
676 Sidney Squadron Royal Canadian Air 
Cadets are again selling Florida or Indian 
River Oranges and Grapefruit. This activity 
is a prime fund raiser for the cadet 
organization and one in which the cadets 
themselves take part.
There are two cases and range in price 
from $14.00 to $26.00 per case.
You can support the 675 Sidney Cadet 
Squadron by calling 656-4542 and asking for 
a cadet salesperson to contact you.
Please place your order early. We thank 
you for your support.
An incident Halloween night 
involving a home-made bomb, 
which blew apart a sign in the 
Village M all, has left Central 
Saanich police picking up the 
pieces — and deeply concerned.
“ It seems to be more the 
norm than not,” said deputy 
police chief George Lawson, 
referring to the recent number 
of vandalism incidents.
“ Someone has too much time 
on their hands.”
Lawson said the municipality 
has experienced “ a lot o f van­
da l i sm o f  m i n o r  d o l l a r  
damage,” involving mailboxes, 
windows and other objects.
But the home-made pipe 
bombs have the detachment 
concerned, for the safety of 
youths making the devices and 
others involved, to the point so­
meone may be seriously injured 
or killed.
Damage to the sign on H allo ­
ween was extensive, the explo­
sion blasting the glass apart. 
Monday morning, a one-inch
pipe bomb made from copper 
tubing was turned into police 
headquarters. The crude devices 
are stuffed with explosive 
material, then lit with a fuse.
“ The shoot shrapnel all 
over,”  said Lawson, adding 
super firecrackers have also 
been a problem for police, 
leading up to and including 
Halloween.
“ W e’re concerned a kid is go­
ing to lose a hand, or an eye, or 
dies.”
Lawson said police are conti­
nuing to investigate the pro­
blem, but so far haven’ t had
any success in dealing with it. 
The type of firecrackers cir­
culating of late are also of con­
cern, as they are not the small 
ordinary variety but a larger 
brand.
“ They have no concern for 
other property,”  commented 
the deputy chief, of a core 
group of youths which hang 
around the main drag in the 
Brentwood Bay area.
Despite the Village M all inci­
dent, Halloween in Central 
Saanich was on the whole 
quieter this year from years
H e i f e r  c o w  a m o n g
string o f thefts
UDILS
r i i l l S E N T S . . . .
F ^ A L L  &  X M A S  
F A S H I O N S
'I'TJESOAY N O V E M ItE Ii  17
ii\,... ‘I M A G E S ’
A T  T i l l '  T ' R A V L : L O D G F  S ID R M A ' 
C O C K T A I  L S :  6 : 3 0  
B U F F E T :  7 : 3 0  
T I C K E T S  3 1 2 . " "  P E R  P E R S O N  
A V A  n .  A B I. E  A T  
S P O G N E E 'S ' IN  S I D N E Y  A : 
E F G O -N -E 7 L S - 'IA -A F E T 'r r  W0'CD-i’>' 
S 0 T 3 X E T  . i r E A Y E L O D G E
Thieves have been stealing the 
lot in Central Saanich lately — 
from bikes to boat motors to 
gasoline — even a 1,000-pound 
cow.
“ I f  it ’s not tied down they’ll 
steal it from you ,” commented 
Central Saanich deputy police 
chief George Lawson, thumbing 
through the list o f thefts in the 
municipality reported during 
the past week.
The latest incident resulted in 
the theft o f a black 50- 
h o r s e p o we r  boa t  m o t o r ,  
reported missing from  a 
residence in the 8100-block 
McPhail Road Oct. 28. The 
$1,500 Mercury motor was 
lifted from a boat house at the 
front o f the residence, sometime 
between Oct. 19 and 28.
The lightest booty taken in­
volved the theft of a A M -F M  
stereo cassette from a vehicle 
parked on Haldon Road, Oct. 
28 or 27.
The dash was taken apart to 
remove the tape deck valued at 
$250, said Lawson. “ People 
have got to be concerned with 
their vehicles.”
T h e  h e a v i e s t  i n c i d e n t  
reported involved' thGtneft o f a 
900 to 1,000-pound heifer (a 
young cow that has not given 
birth to a calf), from a dairy
farm on Puckle Road.
The disappearance, which 
police are treating as a cattle- 
rustling incident, occurred bet­
ween Oct. 25 and 19. The 
animal, brown and white, is 
registered and has markings in 
the form of a tatoo.
Lawson said the heifer yearl­
ing may have been stolen for 
either the beef, or as a breeding 
animal. The cow is valued at ap­
proximately $1,000.
The hardest-to-trace incident 
reported last week involved the 
theft of $130 in gasoline from  a 
commercial vehicle in the 7200- 
block Seabrook Road.
Finally, the last incident 
reported for the week was the 
theft o f a Raleigh mountain 
bicycle, valued at $250, from  a 
residence on Taniee Crescent in 
Saanichton Oct. 24 or 25.
The string of thefts in the 
municipality are frustrating for 
police officers, Lawson pointed 
out, as the case files are never 
quite closed. Every day, some 
new theft file displaces an old 
one.
“ I t ’s happening day in and 
day oiit. There’s people prowl­
ing around.
“ And it ’s frustrating for the 
investigator.”
past, he added.
Elsewhere, Halloween night 
in the Sidney and North Saanich 
area was relatively free frorn 
major problems or acts o f van­
dalism, Sidney R C M P  report. ;
“ Police had a busier H allo­
ween this year than last but ex­
perienced no m ajor problems 
other than four dumpsters set 
ablaze behind Beacon M all, 
which caused the fire depart­
ment to be called out twice,”  
Sidney R C M P  reported.
The second fire in a garbage 
disposal unit, which started at 
approximately 2 a.m. Nov. I, 
damaged hydro and telephone 
lines.
“ I ’m not aware o f vandalism 
that can be directly attributed to 
Halloween,”  .said S taff Sgt. 
John Penz. “ However, we had 
the usual crowd out. ”
V i c t o r i a  y o u t h  
o r d e r e d  t o
s e r v e  p r o b a t i o n
A  Victoria youth was ordered 
in Sidney provincial court Oct. 
29 to a two-year probation 
term, after he pleaded guilty to 
mischief and break and enter 
offences.
The male youth cannot be 
identified under terms o f the 
Young Offenders Act.
Court heard the youth had 
entered an Amelia Avenue 
residence in Sidney in mid- 
January and removed stereo 
equipment valued at more than 
$600.
The youth had also been in­
volved in another unrelated in­
cident, in which the Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  i n f o r m a t i o n  
b u ild in g  was v a n d a lize d . 
Damage to the building and 
contents was estimated between 
$300 and $700.
The youth received two-year 
probation terms on each of the 
offences, to run concurrently. 
Judge Stephen D e n ro c h e  
ordered .counselling (J for.^^tFF: 
Spectrum Secondary School 
student, and ordered restitution 
as directed by a youth worker.
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Sidney residents saw the best 
fireworks show on the Penin­
sula this Halloween. “ The 
crowd was dazzled,”  .said Larry 
Buchanan, Sidney fire preven­
tion officer.
Fog rolled in as the show 
started in North Saanich. 
“ Everyone heard a lot o f bang­
ing and popping, but the crowd 
saw a hazy display,”  said Terry 
Towle, North Saanich fire 
chief.
North Saanich firefighters 
moved their celebrations to the 
sea plane base in Pat Bay this 
year. It was safer in the dry 
weather to set o ff fireworks 
over waicr, said Towle.
“ It was a successful Hallo- 
ween event, with hundreds of
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spectators enjoying hot dogs 
and hot chocolate,”  said Towle, 
adding “ but the grand finale 
was disappointing.”
It was a virtually fire-free 
Halloween on the Peninsula; 
Sidney firefighters quickly con­
tained a fire in a garbage dump­
ster on Bevan Ave. There were 
no incidents in North or Central 
Saanich.
S k id d e r  o n  s k id s
A large skidder used to install 
underground drainage caught 
fire on George Aylard ’s Waip 
Road farm last Thursday, ;
The large machine, owned by 
the company installing the 
drainage, was unaticnded at the 
bottom end o f the field, *
Nonetheless, fire was confined 
lo the electrical system. 7 
“ I believe it was started by aii 
electrical short,”  said Terry To­
wle, North Saanich fire chief.
He could not estimate damage, •
le a v e s  
p e r m l f fe d  i
Peninsula fire departrncntls 
have lifted a ban on burniniii 
leaves. Open fires are permit-' 
led, as long as they are less than 
one .square metre,
“ The ban continues on largcT 
fires, such as for branches or 
trees,”  said 'Ferry 'Fowlc, North 
.S.aanich fire chief, •
Anyone waming to burit 
loaves in Central Saanich .should 
obtain n permit from the fire 
dep"lm cm . ;
Sidney residents may burn 
between 8 a,m. and R p.m.' 
Open (ires are allowed lo r 
leaves and branches provided 
the diameter o f the .substance 
doe.s jtot exceed two inches. ;
Incinerators must be fitted 
with a screen, and must not be 
locatetl less than 10 feet from 
Ihe property line or coimdrtiblti 
inaterial.s, ,
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Insurance questions
' 'i\
SHY GUY Peter Parsons was reluctant to stiow face at 
*, Keating Elementary School’s haunted house Friday 
night. Parsons and a dozen other parents have 
,, transformed a gymnasium changeroom into a scary 
(, spectacle for the school’s children every other year for 
. more than a decade.
C entra l Saanich council 
members want more informa­
tion on a plan to establish a 
municipal insurance association 
in B.C.
Council’s finance committee 
recommended Oct. 13 staff ob­
tain more information of the 
Union of B.C. Municipalities’
Keys requested 
for buildings
A policy requesting user 
groups provide to Central 
Saanich a full set of keys for 
faeilities on municipal property 
was approved by council’s 
parks and recreation committee 
Oct. 13.
“ Due to delays in gaining ac­
cess to several facilities on 
municipal property for such 
things as B.C. Hydro meter 
reading and building and safety 
inspection, 1 would request that 
council support staff access as 
required by adopting a formal 
policy,’ ’ said recreation coor­
dinator Tim Richards.
Municipal clerk Gay Wheeler 
said the policy would apply to 
such groups as the Boy Scouts 
and Boys and Girls Club. The 
policy goes forward to council 
for approval.
plan. Approval was given at a 
recent U B C M  convention, to 
establish the Municipal In ­
surance Association of B.C. on 
Dec. 1.
“ Despite some apparent (but 
not universal) softening in the 
insurance market at this time, I 
feel the delegates were voting 
for cost stability and adequate 
coverage — two of the major 
objectives we held from the 
start of this initiative,” said 
Jackie Drysdalc, chairman of 
the U B C M  liability task force, 
in a letter lo council. “ We voted 
for a program where costs will 
reflect the e.xperience of B.C. 
municipalities and a program 
designed and run by local 
government for local govern­
ment.”
Formation of the assoeiation 
is contingent upon not less 100 
B.C. municipalities or regional 
districts participating.
t o
Ix i#  ■  . - "  - '’̂ .̂ JNDE«NOEMTCvdwNEO 7 ’’
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Quality Service at 1 
Discount Prices
“ No Hidden Costs’’
LICENSED STYLISTS
Cut » 1 0
(Childran under 1Z) *S
Perm » 2 3
Highlights * 1 8
Color * 1 6
Cellophane *14{




Appointm ents not 
always necessary
M on.. Tu es .. S aF 9 -6  W ed .. Thurs.. Fri. 9*9
Housing starts slows down
in
Building permits for a dozen 
new houses were issued 
§idney in September.
* Jahn Place is seeing most 
development, with five of the 
houses started on a new cul-de- 
sac o ff Galaran Road.
Kipot Construction began 
fohr new homes on Cleveland
Road. These are the most ex­
pensive projects started last 
month, according to a report 
issued by the Town of Sidney.
Construction starts have 
slowed down since earlier in the 
year. However, the $9.3 million 
permits issued to date in 1987 
far exceeds the value of permits 
issued last vear.
Watch de@r, police esk
Central Saanich police are 
qsking residents to keep an eye 
out for deer, after an incident 
which left a vehicle with $800 
damage after striking a deer.
-■ Police said Ronald Coward 
•(vas driving a 1986 Mazda along 
-K;e'a'f‘i‘ng' ■ Gross r oa d h ear  
■■K'iTk p.dtri c • R-Oad','̂  w Isbit H vis
p;.'iC:.,!-' VI!;,!:-' -' , r-v.’
vehicle collided vvith, a deer on 
the roadway. Three deer had 
appeared, and one ran out in 
the road, police said.
The incident occurred at ap­
proximately 5:45 p.m. Police 
are asking drivers to watch for 
deer, especially during the fall 
months \yhen the animals , are 
more active. - '
S t
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® New Contour-Flex Coils 
® Luxury Pillow Top 
® Double Stitched Borders 
• Damask Cover 
® Matching Foundation 
® Sold in Sets Only. Limited Quantity
The new. higher Contour-Flex coils a re  pre-com pressed. So the support is actually  
built right in to the Beautyrest mattress, even before you lie on it . And that m eans  
you get m ore support with greater comfort.
N E W  IN D E P E N D E N T  A C T IO N
O rdinary mattress coils ore a tta c h e d  a t the top a n d  bottom. 
Pressure on one coil affects all the other ones around it, 
creating  a  "hom m ooking" effect.
The new Contour-Flex system uses ind ividually-pocketed  
coils, b o n d e d  in the m iddle. So e a c h  coil really works in d e ­






Modern oak enterta inm ent centre 72”  high, 
581/z ”  wide, 16V2”  deep. Adjustable shelves.Beautiful and sturdy 
bookcases hand- 
rubbed to a rich oiled 
finish. Adjustable 
shelves, oak, maple finish.
Reg. 459°°
N O Y ;
" I t i  0 0 0
B'lBa ’‘b-y 'V
\ p m = ^
K y Y-1 is
48" wide, 12" deep, 30" h igh........................ REG. 239“  S A l t- 5 "''
65" wide, 12" deep, 30" h igh   REG, 259'“ a a ' •- " yeo ,.
48" wide, 12" deep, 48" h igh.....................   ,REG, 249'><’ s a l ' p v i f -
36" wide, 12" deep, 72" h igh ........................ REG. 269'“ f  a .E 2: y v ”
i f  th e se  s iz e s  a re  n o t s u ita b le  w e  w ill m a k e  a n y  s ize  to  f it  
y o u r re q u ire m e n ts . A p p ro x im a te ly  2 w e e k s  d e live ry .
i„
“ D ynasty”  entertainm ent centre. Quality 
crafted In solid oak and solid veneers. Drawers 
dove tailed and on rollers. Pull-out shelves, 





New “ Canadlana”  5 pee. dinette suite - sturdy. 
Ideally suited for every day dally dining. Round 
dining table 42”  round extending to 56” . 
Complete with 4 side chairs.
Ren q9*$ nn 'i-teg. yzo.uu iB-Y/irp v? ■¥,7-,,7
“ Imperial Dynasty”  7 pee. dining room suite 
Inspired by the timeless artistry of classic 
design from  the Orient. Every bit as Impressive 
as It looks.
Reg. 669.00
S A t . f  ■'
‘Y,D' :'\/x
f  Y ' ' ‘ '''' "  , T ■
> UNIVRSAL
CXM'I,
Hutch with curio 
sides and display 
light and mirrored 
back, buffet, 
-rectangular dining 
room table 4 4 “ x 
6fl“ extending to 
98", Three 
cushioned side 




fcxtrn side chairs 
449,00 
NOW 399°° 





"C openhagen”  4 pee. modern oak bedroom 
suite d istinctive quality - solid oak and oak 
veneer construction dovetailed drawers on 
rollers and dust covers between the drawers. 
Triple dresser w ith wing mirror, 5 drawer chest, 
panel headboard for double or Queen bed 
Reg. 1753,00
‘'■■ti ’ FiBB'B Bw '" <;
A il ,Hi h 7 7 w b'Xi x
Matching 2 drawer night tables, Reg. 285,00
- A"*'V
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B e a u t i f u l  s w e a t e r s  f r o m  u n u s u a l  w o o l
Igi:: Artist E ffie  Cunningham
ijs;: has found a way to combine
jiSi; her love of dogs with her pas-
Iji:'::;: sion for knitting. She spins
their hair, then knits the yarn 
jiiiiij; into sweaters.
;ij:| By J U L IE T T E  P R O O M
 Review Sta ff  Writer_____
m i “ Samoyed hair feels much 
like angora,” the retired
giii; painter says. “ Poodle is the 
® w : softest, while Lhasa Apso
and Bearded Collies make in- 
ixjij; teresting accent yarns. ’ ’ 
liiS: A  little more than a year
ago, Lhasa Apso breeder
Justine Campbell of Brent- 
liW: wood Bay asked for a
iSii; sweater from dog hair,
iii;:;:; Cunningham found a spin-
^  ner to make some yarn. “ I
was stunned by the b ill,”  she 
j-jS: says. A fter paying $10 per
j:;S: ounce for the first sweater,
Cunningham took lessons
I:-® from Bea Hinchliffe, a weav-
^  ing teacher with the Penin-
sula Arts and Crafts Society, 
igi; Now Cunningham spins
Ai;': everything she knits, in-
eluding sheep wool and silks 
•QS accent yarns. “ The
ixS spinning is a long, long pro-
cess,”  she says, rolling her 
eyes with the memory of car- 
ding, spinning, washing, dy- 
^  ing and washing the yarn.
IgS “ Dying is my favorite part
::;:g of creating yarns,”  Cunn-
ingham says. “ T h a t’s what I 
'x® absolutely love.” A  former
^  p a i n t e r ,  C u n n i n g h a m
specializes in color and tex- 
ture in her knitting.
Yiijg “ I try and keep my designs
iiijS simple and let the fibres
jivi;: speak for themselves,” she
■ ̂  says. Most of her sweaters
••jlS feature stripes of varying tex­
ture or bold geometric 
designs.
Although she sometimes 
sketches designs before pick­
ing up her needles, “ they 
never seem to turn out the 
same.
“ A  sweater is much like a 
painting. I have to work to 
balance color, texture and 
shape.”
Each breed of dog has its 
own characteristics, and the 
animal’s age also makes a 
difference. Puppy hair is 
softest. The guard hair o f an 
older dog adds coarseness.
Cunningham finds that 
cold-weather breeds produce 
the best yarn. Lhasa Apsos 
come from Tibet, Samoyeds 
originate in Northern Russia 
and Bearded Collies brave 
the elements in Scotland.
“ Ideal hairs come from  
the undercoat o f a dog that’s 
lived in a cold, cold  
climate,”  she said.
Cunningham was surpris­
ed she couldn’t spin hair 
from a Malamute. “ The 
fibres were too short. The 
hair must be at least one and 
a half inches long. ’ ’
“ I tried Persian cat fur, 
but it had no strength to i t ,”  
she says. When she shook the 
yarn, hairs flung o ff and it 
disintegrated.
The same thing happened 
with cut dog hair. “ No one 
has been able to explain why 
you can spin from a shorn 
sheep, but you can’t spin 
shorn dog ha ir.”
Even so, Cunningham uses 
the same spinning techniques 
she learned for sheep wool. 
The dog hair is spun slightly 
tighter.“ It  helps to prevent
» T-
I .. y ..
LONG-HAIRED DOGS produce good spinning yarn for Effie Cunningham (left). Diane Kerr wears sweater 
out of hair collected from Skye, Gatsby, Scooter and Greystoke (left to right)
it from shedding,” she ex 
plains
IS
Dog hair sweaters will shed 
about as much as angora 
sweaters, she says. Tighter, 
finer spinning cuts down the 
amount o f shedding.
Samoyed or poodle yarn 
has very little elasticity. 
“ Cotton, linens and alpaca
have no give either,”  she Much of the hair
says, adding “ the only yarn disguarded. “ I can use about
that stretches is sheep’s one third o f the hair from a
. wool.”  large garbage bag,”  she says.
Breeders supply most o f The rest is too coarse or un-
the dog hair Cunningham suitable,
uses. “ It  would take 20 years W ashing a dog hair 
of constant combing to get sweater is no problem. “ You
enough hair for a sweater wash your dogs, don’t you?
from a single family pet.”  So you wash your sweater in
the same way,” Cunningham  
says. But it’s important to 
lay the sweater flat to dry to 
retain its shape, she cautions.
Cunningham  loves to 
snuggle into one of her
dozens of soft sweaters.
“ They are really quite
warm ,”  she says, stroking
her,fluffy sleeves.
:
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SHOWN IS FROM REGULAR PRICE. | aND LIGHT KITS
Ji THANK YOU FOR MAKING OUR MAKITA pi 
; ; DEMO-DAY SALE A GREAT SUCCESS! THE . 
m WINNERS OF FREE POWER TOOLS WERE! M  
JOHN DAVES-BIRCH RD., NORTH SAANICH | i
ROGER LATREILLE-CAMBRIDGE ST., VICTORIA | i  
THIS SPACE FOR MORE IN-STORE W
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TOUGH POLY TARPS WITH BRASS EYELETS
GE.ASS00II-1SI.
ONLYIOnDL.
THE FIBRE-GLASS BASED ASPHALT SINGLE SO i |
TOUGH 
IT CARRIES A 15 YEAR 
WRITTEN WARRANTY!
SAVE 40%
ON ALL REGULAR PRICED
W O O D  S T O V E S
BY DROLET OF CANADA 
NO FRILLS VALUE — SOLID CONSTRUCTION
SAVE 40%
ON ALL REGULAR PRICED
R A I N  G E A R  By
I AFFORDABLE RAINGEAR
DOIVITAIR i i  FOR THE WHOLE
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ON ALL REGULAR PRICED
E L M E R S
250. 500, or 909 mL SIZES 
DRIES CLEAR, FAST, .STRONG!
I I  O N L Y  1 8 9 ° °
BRAND NAME
'' ' tI  40 GALLON
P' ELECTRIC
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■».. n iT n c l.,1 1  i V  SOLID COLOURS, PATTERNS, AND
m M K i t i i  MITRE SAW m  wood grains, 4x8 sheets
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DENNIS EVERETT
YOUR PENINSULA SALES R EPRESENTATIVE  
CALL NOW  FOR A COMPLETE LISTING  O F OUR  
O UTSTA NDING  INVENTORY O F NEW  AND PRE­
OW NED VEHICLES.
W E  W E L C O M E  T F t A D E S
BUS. 386-3516 RES. 652-9593
^  ̂  "  B25 FRANCJES
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Poof hers w lm iers' regordless of losing seoson
A number o f coaches might 
spurn a reporter’s enquiries at 
the end of a losing season, and 
blame the whole ugly affa ir on 
negative press, bad field condi­
tions, or a lack of resources.
The coach of Parkland  
Secondary School’s senior soc­
cer side, however, was more 
than willing to comment Friday 
on what went wrong. Roger 
Fires had good reason to; he 
wanted to set the record straight 
before Parkland’s record was 
falsely interpreted.
The truth is, nothing went 
wrong.
Granted, the Panthers wound 
up dead last in the Lower Island 
Senior Boys’ High School
League, with a record of no 
wins and seven losses. Some of 
Parkland’s setbacks included a
10-0 drubbing at the hands of 
Claremont Spartans last week, 
and poundings by Vic High 
Tyees 11-I  and Oak Bay Bays
11-0 .
The team’s closest game of 
the season was a 4-2 loss lo Stel­
ly ’s, itself eliminated last week 
from contention for the Col­
onist Cup.
Also, while the team found 
the opposition net a grandiose 
total o f four times during the 
season, the opposition slipped 
the ball past the Panthers on 71 
occasions.
But the season wasn’t aboui
■C T iMi  1— ■ H iiM iii  ■ ■■■■I ~  — I I I  p n a H B M M a M — — M H M M
Charlie White’s all new
feature length film
IN SEARCH OF 
THE ULTIMATE 
LURE!
See it and 
you too can fish 
like a Pro!
n  All new underwater scenes of fisfi 
striking.
a  Exciting nev/discoveries that will amaie 
you!
H  See how Salmon, Steelhead, Sailtish Trout and other 
tish attack their prey, 
a  Travel wilh Charlie tjy plane 
& boat to the best fishing in 
the world, 
a  Special Guest Star 
"Laugh In's" Arle 
Johnson.
SANSCHA HALL, SIDNEY
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1987 at 7:30pm 
TIC KETS AVAILABLE AT:
Harvey’s Sporting Goods, Sidney 
Slegg Lumber, Sidney/Capital Iron, Victoria
winning and lo,sing, and scoring 
and championship trophies. As 
Pires put it, the Parkland 
season was about learning; 
unlike other schools, soccer at 
Parkland is an athletic arm or 
facet o f the academic cur­
riculum.
“ We took a realistic ap­
proach,” said Pires, who 
coaches with help from Joe 
Milligan. “ We didn’t have 
much in terms of talent, and on­
ly four or five of the kids played 
before. We knew we wouldn’t 
be very successful.”
And, he noted, the team 
didn’t fall back into a defensive 
shell, spending its time merely 
kicking the ball downfield. The 
Panthers pushed forward, try­
ing to score but more im ­
portantly learning about the 
game.
“ Winning is not everything, 
but the kids are winners for 
sticking it o u t,” said Pires, 
pointing out four players stood 
on the sidelines waiting to be 
substituted while the Spartans 
had their way with the Pan­
thers.
“ The season was successful 
not on the field, but in other 
w a y s .  T h e y  d i d  l e a r n  
something.
“ And I think the few who 
played before were a little 
frustrated, but they showed 
character by sticking it o u t,”  
the coach continued.
Others schools didn’t show 
the same kind of character. Es­
quimalt and Lambrick Park 
dropped out o f the league 
before the season started, due to 
an apparent lack of interest. 
Reynolds Roadrunners started 
the season, but never finished.
Players on the Parkland side 
could have easily become totally 
frustrated, and could have 
showed such on the field. But 
the Panthers received not one 
yellow card during the seven- 
game schedule.
Vv, *
STELLY’S STINGERS took on Claremont Spartans In tight, well-played match at 
Centennial Park Oct. 29. Game was last of the regular season for both sides.
Glen Meadows ladies receive golf awards
The ladies divi.sion of G len 
Meadows G o lf  and Country C lub  
honored its best, O ct. 29.
A  to ta l o f  77 ladies enjoyed the 
meal and enterta inm ent, during the 
annual d inner and presentation o f  
prizes.
L a d ie s  c a p ta in  Edna H a y  
presented the awards.
•C lu b  cham p ion  and G ridd le  
T ro p hy  w inner was Joy Donald, 
and the runner-up  was M argaret 
Robertson.
•W in n e r o f  the T a y lo r  Trophy fo r  
n ine-hole com pe tition  was M a ry  
Bennett. (N o t enough participants 
fo r  a runner-up).
“ W inne r o f  the Nash Trophy, fo r  
business ladies, was Lorra ine  
Jack lin  and the runner-up Gayle 
Green.
•R ec ip ien t o f  the George P au lin
Handicap T ro p h y  was Edna H ay, 
w ith  V onn ie  W o p n fo rd  earning 
runner-up honors.
•T he  W add ling  D og T ro p h y  fo r  
nine-hole co m pe tition  went to 
Grace Anderson. (N o t enough par­
tic ipants fo r  a runne r-up .)
•The  w inner o f  the Bernice W ilson  
Senior T ro p h y  was V onn ie  W o p n ­
fo rd , and the runne r-up  was M elina  
W alter.
•T h e  G a r la n d  T r o p h y  was 
presented to  S h irley Downes, and 
the ru n n e r-u p  was M a rg a re t 
Robertson. The G arland  T ro p h y  
nine-hole award went to Jean 
George.
•W inne r o f  the A u tu m n  T ro p hy  
was Peggy Patterson.
•The F riendship  T ro p h y , fo r  a 
team, was won by V onn ie  W o p n ­
fo rd , M a rily n  Ba ll, D o ro th y  C lark 
and Thelm a H arris .
•The Rose B ow l, fo r  greatest han­
dicap reduction, was earned by 
M arilyn  Ball (a 20 per cent reduc­
tion).
•The C L G A  (Canadian Ladies G o lf 
Association) p in  round w inner was 
Edna H ay, and the runne r-up  Joy 
Donald. W inne r o f  the business 
ladies award was P hy llis  M asson. 
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s wins
first game
Cory Robinson scored nine 
t imes to lead Peninsula  
Harvey’s Sporting Goods to an 
11-1 rout over Gorge Biiccs, in 
recent boys’ division eight soc­
cer action.
Harvey’s dominated (he first 
half, which ended with Penin­
sula in front by a 6-0 margin.
Two of Robinson’s goals 
came on penalties. Ryan  
Ashmenad scored the sixth goal 
for Peninsula, and Jeremy Birn- 
baum rounded out the scoring 
with the final goal in the second 
half.
Victoria Elks picked up two 
goals in the first half to move to 
a 3-0 win over Peninsula Flint 
Motors Nov. 1, in mens’ divi­
sion four soccer action at Iro ­
quois Park.
Play was tight to the 30th 
minute, when an Elks’ player 
fired a shot from outside the 
area which took a bad bounce 
and eluded ’ keeper Steve Gibb.
In the second half play was 
also close. Peninsula looking 
strong but not able to finish 
around the Elks’ goal area. The 
third Victoria goal came in the 
80th minute, after the club’s 
centre took a cross, first-timing 
the ball past Gibb into tho top 
corner of the Peninsula net.
Peninsula players Case Van 
D e n B u l k ,  R i e h a r cl 
Mycrscough, Ian Myerscough,
One coupon per customer,  exp ires Nov. 24/87.
tnjcmmiuuimeBiu wm oaa mm m t t»ji *«« now i
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Cars & Light Trucks . 
M Cars & Light Trucks ,
4 cyl 
6  cyl
S  C y l w  Cars & Light Trucks .
-  ALL PARTS SUPPLIES BY BEACON AUTO PARTS
W« u im :
live volid cho*c«
'T
Tony Medeiros, Kevin Smyth 
and Gibb were credited with 
strong performances for their 
side.
Peninsula ne.xt plays away at 
Salt Spring Island Nov. 8.
Canoe Bay 
soiling results
The following are Canoe Bay 
Sailing Club results for the Nov.
1 weekend.
•Division One: First, Turtle  
soup; second. Backwater Eddy; 
third. Alligator.
•Division Two: First, Samara; 
second, Aurinko; third, T'ran- 
qtiility.
•  D i V is i o n T h r e e :  F i r s t ,
Mischief; second, Interlude; 
third, Haida 26-6
•  INSTALL F°LUGS (CHAMPION) 
• IN S T A LL  POINTS & COND.
(If nppllcabiG) (F3LUf£ STREAK)
•IN STALL  GAS FILTER 
•sSCOPE CHECK 
•C H E C K  DIST. CAP 
•C H E C K  PLUG LEADS 
« CLEAN BATT. CO NN EC TIO NS 
•C H E C K  B E IJ S  & HOSES
•C H E C K  AIR FILTER 
•C H E C K  OIL LEVEl.
•C H E C K  TRANS, FU EL LEVEL. L 
•PR ESSUR E TEST C O O LIN G  SYSTEM 
•A D J, TIMING & DWEl.1.  ̂ n 
•C O M P R E S S IO N  TEST 
•T E S T  STARTER DRAW  
•C H t iC K  C H O K E & ADJ. GARB. 
•C H E C K  iLCTV. VALVfe /i Ell. I PR 
•R O A D  TEST '
\
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CUBDON BUILLTING CENTni- and AfTTISTIC PAVERS 
you to banullty your homo and build equity In tho month of 
Novombor and rocolvo a $100 VOUCHER ‘ Ionward the pur- 
chQSQ of any Docrjrotono landfjcapinq product.**Minimum -
8l70toqunllfyjs.600 8quarofool.
Some SATISFIED CUSTOMERS: ' ‘
Tommy Tuckers In Sidney 
Monkoy Tree Pub on McKenzie 
Bill Billsborouflh 3057 dlenmanot 
T'OR A FREE ESTIMATE CALL 
TOM AT :
474-1245
DtNNIS at 477-/B22 
pager 300-8684
IVJIIDINO CCNTRI:
2fi50 N O B H IL L  R D . IN  C O L W O O D
I
V
RICK at G55-1192 
pugor 388.17.T5
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Stelly's bumped from play
CO NFERENCE T IM E for S te lly ’s players.
Stelly’s Stingers soccer coach 
Bob Lee took full credit for his 
team’s 2-1 loss to Claremont 
Spartans Oct. 29, citing a judg­
ment call on his part cost the 
side a shot at the Lower Island 
high school playoffs.
With 15 minutes remaining in 
the match at Centennial Park 
and the teams tied 1-1, Lee plac­
ed his i n j u r e d  r e g u l a r  
goalkeeper in the nets in favor 
of allowing backup ’keeper 
Todd .lacubowski to join an o f­
fensive blitz.
The decision backf i red,  
however, and shortly after the 
switch a Claremont player 
capitalized on a defensive error 
and put the ball past injured 
rietminder Dave Doyle on a 
breakaway.
With the win, the Sptirtans 
advanced to play Belmont 
Brtivcs — both teams having 
identical records of three wins 
and four losses — in a tie­
breaker Nov. 2 for the fourth 
and final playoff spot.
“ 1 played the lottery and 
lost,” said a disappointed Lee 
after the Lower Island senior 
boys’ match.
“ It was a judgment call. We 
talked about it at halftime . . . 
we needed the w in .”
with that result.
Jeff Hurford tallied both 
goals for the Spartans, the first 
near the half and his second at 
75 minutes.
Jacubowski, who holds the 
precarious distinction o f being 
one of Stelly’s top forwards in 
addition to the team’s backup 
netminder, was earlier pulled 
forward to score on a penalty at 
20 minutes.
Stelly’s finished the season at 
two wins and five losses. Lee 
summarized that the season was 
somewhat inconsistent, the 
team being up for one game and 
f l a t  fo r  the n e .\ t , but  
nonetheless his squad was in a 
position to make the playoffs.
Next season, Lee loses a 
number of current Grade 12 
players and will look to bolster­
ing his ranks with junior 
players. “ We are looking at 
rebuilding next year , ”  he 
remarked.
Larlior, the Braves downed
Stelly’s 3-1 Oct. 27, the win 
vaulting Belmont over Viv High  
Tyees  f or  f o u r t h  sp o t .  
Jacubowski scored the lone goal 
for the Stingers in that contest.
In other Lower Island high 
school competition last week, 
Oak Bay Bays held the league’s 
top team Spectrum to a 0-0 tie, 
while Claremont rolled over 
Parkland Panthers 10-0.
P layoff .semi-finals for the 
top four teams were slated for 
Nov. 3. The final o f the C ol­
onist Cup — the 50th anniver­
sary of the high school soccer 
award —  is scheduled for Royal 
Athletic Park Nov. 6.
The bottom four league 
teams, either Belmont or Clare­
mont, and Stelly’s, Parkland  
and Vic High, playoff this week 
for the Times Shield.
The Stingers, who will likely 
play the Tyees in the first 
round, have won the “ bcst-of- 




Peninsula Soccer Associatiori results
Peninsula earns 
first win
Jerry Cross fired two goals 
and added two assists in leading 
Peninsula Old Country Rentals 
of the youth soccer first division 
' to 5-4 win over Juan de Fuca 
Nov. 1.
Peninsula centre forward 
Jason White combined with 
'Cross, who plays inside right, 
chipping in tw'o goals and one 
assist to ensure the club’s first 
victory of the season.
Peninsula went in front 2-0 
yearly in the first half, and 
managed to hold on after the 
.teams traded goals in the tightly 
played match.
Mike Neufield scored F^enin- 
sula’s other goal. Despite letting 
in four goals, ’keeper M ike  
Soohocldff : made a number of 
good saves to keep Old Country 
.[Rentals ahead.
; Chau Hayes and Kevin Law' 
had strong games for Peninsula, 
as did midfielders Wesley 
Nelson, Peter Buitendyk and 
Brent Stetchman. Rob McKee 
and Jason Fletcher put in top 
performances for the Ren- 
talsman.
M ary's  dum ps  
Lakehill, 4 -1
A strong team performance, 
combining efforts of the more 
experienced players and the 
first-year recruits, resulted in a 
4-1 victory for Peninsula 
M a r y ’ s Cof fee  Bar over  
Lakehill Nov. 1.
P l a y  at m i d f  i e 1 d was 
dominated by M a ry ’s, w'ith 
Penny Jestico, Heidi' Redding, 
Lavae Valen, Marie Bellavance, 
Shelly Mason and Danielle Car­
d iff all fighting hard to w'in the 
ball.
Jenny Milligan, Cheryl Lack, 
Evelyn M orris and Laura  
Braithw'aite scored the Penin­
sula goals in tlie girls’ division 
four match.
P e n i n s u l a  n e t  m i n d e r 
Christine Parker played a good 
game, despite losing her bid for 
a shutout in the second half.
Harvey's on 
a roll
Following up on the previous 
w e e k ’ s ou s t a n d i n g  11-1 
thrashing of Gorge Buccs, 
Peninsula Haryey’s Sporting 
Goods scored a decisive 3-0 vic­
tory over Cordova Bay Colts at 
Hampton Park Oct. 31.
Peninsula centre forw'ard 
Cory Robinson scored tw-ice, 
the capper coming when the 
Colts recorded an ow'ii goal in 
the boy’s division eight match.
Peninsula’s strong forward 
line, coupled with solid defen­
sive play, made coach Malcolm  
Richard’s weeks of intensive 
drills pay off .
All players performed w'cll, 
with particularly good work 
coming from Matt Joinson and 
Gavin Powell on the wings and 
from Peninsula’s formidable 
defence anchorman, “ Big Red” 
Brendan Rice.
Follow'ing a week off .  Peninsula 




Peninsula Magic Colour turn­
ed a little Halloween magic in 
division eight soccer play Oct.  
31 and Nov. 1, w'inning back-to- 
back games against Lakehill 
and Oak Bay United.
Superb passing and stong 
defensive play resulted in a 5-0 
shutout victory for Peninsula 
Saturday against Lakehill. In an 
exhibition match the following 
day. Magic Colour registered a 
hard-fouglit 5-3 \vin over Oak 
Bay.
Listed as oustanding players 
for Peninsula w'ere M ike FJar- 
mon, Shaun Kingerlee, Gus 
Morris, Jim Saunderson, Brian
Timms and John Goulet.
Peninsula had earlier lost 3-0 
to the United side, in pre-season 
division eight action. Magic 
Colour plays at home, Iroquois 




Penin.suia Tropliies played a 
strong game and dow'ned Gorge 
Canadians 2-0 in divi.sion 10 
youth soccer at Bullen Park 
'Oct. 31.
Colin Timms scored Penin­
sula’s first goal seconds into the 
second quarter of play. Brad 
Weinmeyer tallied the gatne 
clincher for the Trophies, dur­
ing the third period!











Mon. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-10:30 pm 
Tues. 3:15-6:45 pm
Wed. 3:15-6:45 pm & 9:15 pm-10:3G pm 
Thurs. 12:00-6:45 pm & 9:00 pm-11:Q0 pm 
Fri. 1:00-7:45 pm 
Sat. 12:30-11:00 pm 
Sun. 1:00 pm-5:00 pm
Not too late to  join in the fun of 
League Bowling - only a few 
spots le ft!
M IR A G L E  L A N E S
2375 B e v a n  A v e . 6 5 6 - 2 4 3 1
T O
BRYAN & ZARA PEARSON
on the launch of their 
NEW 52’ FISHING TRAWLER
LO W E R  IS LA N D  H IG H  SC H O O L  
SEN IO R  BOYS’ SOCCER  
F I N A L  S TA N D IN G S
G P W L.
S p e c t r u m 7 6 0
M t ,  D m i i ' l ; ! ' - T (\ 1
O a k  B a y ' 1 A I
* B e l m o n t 1 A •1
* C l a r c n i o n t 7 3 4
V i c  M i l ’ l l 7 ;■) 4
S t e l l y ’ s 7 2 5
P a r k l a i u l 0 : 7'
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GOOD LUCK FROM THE BUILDER AND SUPPLIERS
U A N T
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Economic planner needed in Sidney
Sidney must seek a balanced, 
varied economic future, said 
consultant John Ronald in his 
Report on Economic Develop­
ment Strategy for the town of 
Sidney. Council received the 39- 
page report last week.
By J U L IE T T E  P R O O M
 Review Staff Writer_____
“ The economic and social 
outlook of Sidney is very 
good,” said the report, noting a 
stable economic base is provid­
ed by the large number of 
residents on retirement in­
comes.
According to the document, 
the town is growing, and not 
over-dependent on a major 
employer. However, if Sidney is 
to provide adequately for the 
future needs and expectations, 
it must be able to generate in­
creasing tax revenues.
“ Sidney has two faces,”  the 
consultant said. One projects a
THIS IS A WELL “ BREAD” RESTAURANT
fe i"' v "  We Bake and Slice our Bread right on
1 the premises.
We feel were a cut above the rest!
£3. to
GIVE US A TRY!
The Couotry Kitchen
FAMILY RESTAURANT
K L o j f  Brentwood Bay Shopping Centre 652-1192
quiet, subdued, settled image 
which doesn’ t seek much 
disruption or change.
The second face sees growth 
and expansion of the communi­
ty as a natural and desirable 
phenomenon and seeks to im ­
prove upon the town’s attrac­
tive characteristics, the report 
said.
“ Some stronger consensus on 
the community’s goals and 
p rio ritie s  w ould  cer tainly  
benefit all its citizens.”
“ The most important recom­
mendation is for the town of 
Sidney to hire a planner,” said 
Rick Roberts, chairman of the 
economic development com m it­
tee.
A  planner would “ make sure 
the community and council 
know what should be done to 
enhance development,”  he said.
Establishment of an a ir­
p o r t / c o m m u n i t y  adv i so r y  
board is the second important 
recommendation, said Roberts. 
The report calls for represen­
tatives of  S idney, N o r th  
Saanich and Transport Canada 
to work together on airport 
development.
“ The advantages of this ap­
proach are obviously the agree­
ment on priorities and actions 
w hich em erge, addi t i ona l  
resources being applied to the 
opportunity and the opportuni­
ty to  in i t i a t e  in tegrated  
economic planning within the 
natura l  ma r ke t  area f or
^1.. ..V . V" :x
R IC K  R O B E R T S
Sidney,”  the report said.
The major drawback is the 
need for additional funding and 
the difficulties in getting various 
parties to contribute. The pro­
vincial Partners in Enterprise 
Program is a possible source of 
funding, said Ronald.
Greater co-ordination and co­
operation between Sidney and 
North Saanich will be beneficial 
to both municipalities, the con­
sultant suggested.
“ Both communities work 
together, play together and sup­
port a multitude of wholesome 
social, cultural and recreational
activities.” Few residents accept 
the diversity o f the two 
municipalities could be a 
strength and bond within a 
combined community, he add­
ed.
If  Sidney, the retail centre for 
the Peninsula, is going to con­
tinue to draw shoppers, it must 
be unique, said Roberts. There 
must be a master plan for the 
core area, not just for various 
developments, he added.
Sidney-by-the-Sea should be 
used as a promotional iden­
tification to extend a maritime 
theme to publicity, promotions 
and downtown architecture.
“ I can’t see the maritime 
theme going as far as the 
Bavarian village in Kim berly,”  
Roberts said. “ A  theme is 
cosmetic, but it should go 
deeper if it is to be successful.”
Council should encourage 
r e c o n s i d e r a t i o n  o f  the  
downtown revitalization pro­
gram which was rejected two 
years ago, said the report.
“ From the time it was re­
jected, many merchants realized 
it was a necessary program,” 
added Roberts. Recent port 
development proposals have 
revived interest in downtown 
revitalization, he said.
Land development must pro­
ceed with the port development, 
said Roberts. “ We need the 
rubber tire traffic; we can’t de­
pend on boaters to make the 
port successful.”
Efforts must be made to 
resolve existing traffic issues, 
said the report. “ There appears 
to be no coherent traffic flow  
pattern through the city — both 
east-west and north-south.”
Sidney should plan for a 
whale museum or other com­
munity attraction on the water­
front, Ronald recommended.
“ A t the same time, there is a 
great interest in retaining open 
‘people’ spaces in the water­
front,”  the report said, noting 
balancing these elements will be 
a challenge.
Sidney must resolve the 
Sanscha H a ll issue, said 
Ronald. “ A  viable, attractive 
community facility is essential 
to the longer-term cultural and 
economic vitality o f Sidney.”
The chamber of commerce 
should be used to develop many 
programs recommended by the 
report, said Ronald.
The planner, with a salary of 
$45,000 per year, will be the 
largest cost for implementing 
the report, said Ronald.
“ Sidney will continue to rely 
on the private sector and its in­
itiative to provide most of the 
specifics suggested here.”
Council has received the 
report. “ The report is great and 
we will likely look at it in sec­
tions over the next few mon­
ths,”  said M ayo r Norm a  
Sealey.
'Tb




A id . Lott seeks N o rth  Saanich  
s e w e r costing accountab ility
'T “ W A R  IV IE M
!V! U  N I C I P  A  L  H  A  L  L , S 1 O H  E  Y
10:45 A .M .
North Saanich A id. Chris 
Lott wants municipal staff to 
calculate the potential cost of 
s e w e r s  t o  r e s i d e n t i a l  
homeowners. He also wants to 
know what other sources of 
money are available.
Studies already commission­
ed by North Saanich council 
show a collection system will 
cost $4.3 m illion  in the 
southeast quadrant and more 
than $3 million in the Deep 
Cove area.
Expansion of the Bazan Bay 
treatment plant would have cost 
$1,787,000 in 1985. Lott wants 
to know what the current price 
would be.
He asked the questions at the 
end of a minority report from
the sewer planning committee. 
“ Studies to date indicate that 
North Saanich is unable to con­
tinue to deal with disposal o f ef­
fluent by septic tanks and 
disposal fields,”  Lott said.
A  Capital Regional District 
septic tank survey conducted in 
the southeast quadrant in 1985 
showed almost 30 per cent of 
the systems inspected were faul­
ty. The figure was higher in 
Deep Cove, Lott pointed out.
Council overruled L o tt’s re­
quest .  “ T h e  m o t i o n  is 
premature,”  said M ayor Lloyd 
Harrop. “ We cannot be sure at 
this time whether sewers are the 
best solution.”
T “ The very best place for 
sewage is in the ground, with a
PARADE ‘ T A L L IN ”  10:15A.M . 
SAFEWAY PARK!NG LOT
THE PARADE WILL TAKE 
PLACE REGARDLESS OF WEATHER 
WREATH LAYERS PLEASE BE 
ON THE SITE AT 10:45 A.M.
WAR MEMORIAL CGMMITrEE OF SIDNEY
CANIkOĵ
good septic fie ld ,”  he said.
“ No one has determined 
whether those septic fields 
which have failed or are 
suspected of failing can be fix ­
ed,” said A id. Linda Michaluk.
“ The costs of a collection 
system are staggering. We 
should not contemplate them 
until we are sure it is our only 
alternative,” she added.
The municipality is not bury­
ing its head in sand by under­
taking another study, she said. 
“ W e’ve asked professional 
engineers, who have no vested 
interest, whether it is possible to 
have septic fields in our com­
m unity,”  .she added.
“ We must be careful to de­
fend the character o f Deep Cove 
and the southeast quadrant 
against demands of higher den­
sities to help pay for sewers,” 
said Harrop.
On this point, Lott agreed. 
“ Sewers should not be used as a 
zoning tool where their lack is 
causing expense to homeowners 
and a health danger, as recently 
occurred on Lochside Drive 
with required water hookups,”  
Lott said.
A ll council members said 
sewers will remain a contentious 






“ IN APPRECIATION FROM THE FOLLOWING MERCHANTS
DISCOUNT ON ALL FOOD
Davornana not Included. D iscount In ollool 
(rom Z p.m. • 8 (),m. OflUy
R E S T A U R A N T  
Bronlwood Bay .Shopping Coriire 652*1192
10%OFFSENIORSDISCOUNT
" " l i e  S y p  ojj llw  ( " Ip p H ^ p
5A -7103 W o a t S a im lc h  R d . B ro n lw o o d  Bay 652-1903
1 0 %  OFF TOTAL COST
Not Appllcnbln W llti Any O ttio r Dlacounla
BRENTWOOD OPTICAL
FOR PROFESSIONAL ADVICE ON 
ALL YOUR EYEWEAR NEEDS
TRAFALGAR SQUARE BRENTWOOD B52-6222
I U  /O PARTS & LABOUR THIS AD
NOT VALID WITH ANY OTHER PROMOTION
E V E R Y  F O L L O W IN G  
T H U R S D A Y  O F
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B ro n lw o o d
m o /  OFFTOTALCOST 
I U /O EVERY THURSDAY
t  ‘
9S35 C o rn o ra  R o a d , S id n o y , B .C . GSG-9343
toY" SENIORS DISCOUNT CARD
Ab h aonlor c ll l ju n  ttila cord ontltloa  you lo 10% o il any monl 
at ttio locatin bolow, Not appllcabio lo  alcoholic boveraQos,
F A M IL Y  R E S T A U R A N T  
852-1704 




Lftt Our Frittndly and KnowlodQoabl® S ta ll 
H elp W llh  Your Spoclal Noodo 
71f ll V /. S a a n ic h  R d ., B re n tw o o d  B ay 652.1621
10%0 SUPPLEMENTS
APPLIES 7 DAYS A WEEK
-  A  N A T U R A L  R O O D  S T O R K  
70B0 W o a l S w H n lc h  R d . U r o n tw o o d  R a y  f iC lM Z l i
CO/ OFF 
0 /o FOODS
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FOODS
SAANICHTON
Is pleased to announce our . . .
FROZEN FOOD SECTION HAS NOW REOPENED
WE’VE BROKEN THE ICE WITH 
THESE HOT DEALS FOR YOU!
- 3< -
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N I A G A R A 3 4 im L
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WITH THIS COUPON. 2 PER 
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■  -  1
I!
NO. I
I 3475 QUADRA ST., VIC. 
MON.-SAT. 8 A.^.-10 P.isl. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
.NO. 3400T1LUCUM RD., VIC. 
MON.-SAT.-8 A.M.-1CM>.M. 
SUNDAY 9 A.M.-7 P.M.
N O . 9819, 5TH ST., SIDNEY 
SAT.-WED. 9 A.M.-7 P.M. 
THURS., FRI. 9 A.M.-9 P.M.
N O . I 7816 E. SAANICH RD.
J b t ! MON., SAT. 8 a.m.-7 p.m.1/ TJES.-FRl. 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
f  SUNDAY 9 a.m.-7 p.m.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: NOV. 3 - NOV. 7. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES WHILE STOCKS LAST
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69'
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CLOVERLEAF SEGMENTS
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SUNRVPE REG. or UNSWT.
APPLE SAUCE
B E nV  CROCKER
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HEINZ Plain, with Pork, in Molasses
BAKED BEANS
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RED KIDNEY BEANS 
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WEIGHT WATCHERS
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WEIGHT WATCHERS
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Speaking of birds, I suspect that everyone has either read or 
heard about the jailbird who escaped custody and immediate­
ly concerned himself with a secure and safe place in which to 
hide. Where should he conceal himself until the coast is clear? 
His retreat must be in a place where the strong arm of the law 
would least expect to find him. And where might that be? O f 
course, as close as possible to the jail to which the paddy 
wagon had so rudely and unceremoniously transported him.
The officers, discovering his escape, would be certain to 
conclude that the prisoner’s immediate efforts would be 
directed towards distancing himself as far as possible from his 
unhappy place of incarceration.
This is a wildlife column? A  column concerned with the 
creatures of the outdoors? O f course it is! T h a i’s what T H E  
R E V IE W  expects. I have just come from a visit to our farm  
on the mainland, a visit which gave me still another op­
portunity to ponder the wiliness of our most successful four- 
footed predator, the inimitable, wary, sagacious, unpredic­
table coyote. During this same year, we had witnessed coyotes 
crossing lanes in Los Angeles, skillfully hunting mice' and 
voles along open highways within yards of speeding vehicles, 
courting within the city limits o f Tucson, A riz., denning 
within the city boundaries o f Calgary. No wonder that the 
species has been able to more than double its range since the 
turn o f the century and increase its numbers many fold!
The farm with its tenants, 21 tethered and vigilant husky 
dogs, herd of cattle and 160 foxes appeared to offer another 
challenge to a pair of local coyotes. The huskies and foxes 
never failed to be aroused by even the faintest, air-borne 
chorus of performing coyotes in the still o f the night. A t such 
times, they set up a howling, barking, yapping clamour suffi­
cient to raise the dead prior to their appointed appearance on 
the Day o f Judgment.
Nevertheless, the female o f a pair of coyotes had dug her 
den in a wooded pasture scarcely 50 yards from the far­
mhouse and here she gave birth to her litter o f nine pups. 
Though the tenant, his wife and sons made regular trips 
through the pasture in connection with checking their 
livestock, they were unaware of the occupied den until they 
spotted one o f the pups abroad one afternoon. They had seen 
neither o f the adults in the vicinity at any time previously.
Though the adult coyotes had undoubtedly made countless 
trips to and from the den while rearing their charges, their 
visits had been so surreptitious and stealthy that they had fail­
ed to arouse either the foxes or dogs in the open air nearby. 
While it seems not unreasonable that adult coyotes, fully 
aware o f the propinquity o f man and alert dogs in such a 
situation, should govern themselves accordingly, I found 
myself pondering the means by which they had been able to 
communicate to their offspring the necessity for exercising 
such extreme caution.
While observing, downwind, other coyotes at other dens, I 
had several times noted the youngsters bounding forth to 
greet adults approaching with a fat hen, hare or other food 
item. Nor were they silent at such times. They yelped and 
chirred lightly, both when anticipating food and while playing 
together in the absence of the parents. These pups, however, 
remained silent and safe.
A few magnificent trumpeter swans have returned to our 
area in keeping with their general pattern of migration but 
numbers are down sharply, undoubtedly related to the con­
spicuous shortage of fresh water.
1
COYOTE PUP Cy Hampson photo
S a y  y o u  s a w  i t
i n  t h e  R e v i e w
For a POSITIVE approach 
vote. . .
RON
ALDERIVIAN, Town of Sidney
SURNAME OTHER NAMES TERM OF OFFICE
BAIUN Dolores Marcella Three Years
CAVERLEY Donald Baxter Three Years
RUTTAN Clifford Arthur ThreeYears
STONE John Alexander 
Portugal Three Years
VERMEER Rebecca Arriela ThreeYears
RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS
1435 Lantis End Road, North Saanich B.C. 
8845 Haro Park Terrace, North Saanich, B C. 









DSSTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
Public Notice is given to the electors of thie District of North Saanich that a poll is necessary to fill a vacant 
aldermanic position for a period of one year. The persons nominated as candidates at the election for whom 
votes will be received are:
FQR THE OFFICE OF ALDERIVIAN — ONE (D TP  BE ELECTED :
SURNAME OTHER NAMES TERM OF OFFICE RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS OCCUPATION
GORDON piiam Douglas One Year 1725  Barrett Drive, North Saanich, B.C. Financial Consultant
SOELLNER Gilbert Gordon One Year 1705  John Road, North Saanich, B.C. Public Servant
The poll will be opened in the Council Chambers, North Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, 
B.C. on Saturday, November 21, 1987 between the hours of 8:00 A.M. and 8:00 P.M. An advance poll will be 
opened in the Council Chambers, Municipal Hall, 1620 Mills Road, North Saanich, B.C. on Friday, November 
13, 1987 and Friday, November 20, 1987 between the hours of 9:00 A.M. and 4:00 P.M. Qualified electors 
wishing to vote at the advance poll will be required to sign a statement that he or she (a) expects to be absent 
from the municipality on polling day; (b) is for reasons of conscience, unable to vote on polling day; (c) through
circumstances beyond his control, will not be able to attend the poll on polling day.




DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH
Public Notice is given to the electors of the D istrict of North Saanich that a poll is necessary at the election now 
pending and that the persons nominated as candidates at the election for whom votes will be received are;
' ■: FOR THE Q FF6CE O F MAYOR — ONE (1) TO >
SURNAME OTHER NAMES TERM OF OFFICE RESIDENTIAL ADDRESS OCCUPATION
HARROP Lloyd Camoron Three Years 1960 SaridoverCresent. North Saanich, B.C. Businessman
MICHALUK , Linda*Gayl0 Three Years 9145 West Saanich Road, North Saanich B,G. Biologist
FOR THE O FFIC E OF ALDERMAN -  THREE (3yT0 BE ELECTED
iwi, ariu r M'juy, i juvutnvv/i t-u, uutvvuun uu; liQuru ui u .u u  r . r « .  anu h .u u  l .M . u u a iilttiu  eitiOluiiv 
wishing to vote at the advance poll will be required to sign a statement that he or she (a) expects to be absent 
from the municipality on polling day; (b) is for reasons of conscience, unable to vote on polling day; (c) throucih 
C ircum stances faoyond his control, will not be able to attend the pol) on polling day.
Dated the 29th day of October, 1987,
JOANE.SCHILL,
RETURNING OFFICER,
Jail ferm ordered  
for fisherman
An admitted alcoholic was 
sentenced in Sidney provincial 
court Oct. 29 to one month in 
jail, after he was earlier con­
victed o f his third impaired 
driving offence.
“ This man is an alcoholic . . . 
he has problems w ith the disease 
of alcohol,’ ’ defence counsel 
Mayland M cKim m  told Judge 
Stephen Denroche prior to 
sentencing.
D e n r o c h e  o r d e r e d  I a n  
W illiam  Wood to serve the 
period of incarceration on a 
work release program , at 
M cK im m ’s suggestion. The 
judge also ordered W o o d ’s driv­
ing privileges removed for one 
year.
“ The only sensible way is to 
give it up entirely,’ ’ Denroche 
told W ood, in reference to the 
Sidney fisherman’s problem 
with alcohol. “ I f  you take one 
drink, you’ll take tw o .’ ’
Wood, a young adult, had 
entered pleas o f not guilty to 
four charges — impaired driv­
ing, driving over .08, theft 
under $1,000 and obtaining 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  by  fa lse  
pretenses —  but withdrew his 
intended dispute Oct. 15 and 
pleaded guilty to the impaired 
driving and theft offences.
Crown prosecutor Derek 
Lister said W ood had been 
observed by a citizen in the early 
morning hours M arch 7, drink­
ing in a grey pick-up truck at 
Swartz  Bay. P o lice  were 
notified and the vehicle was 
stopped at Fourth Street and 
Mount Baker Avenue in Sidney.
Wood held a beer in his hand 
when he stepped out o f the 
truck at police request, and 
rem arked “ to o d le -ee -d o o .’ ’ 
Court heard he left the scene 
and headed towards an apart­
ment, but was subsequently de­
tained by police.
The driver provided Sidney 
police with two blood-alcohol 
breath samples o f .18, well over 
the legal mark o f .08.
Earlier in the morning, at ap­
proximately 3 a .m .. W ood had 
entered the 7-Eleven Food Store 
on Resthaven Drive, ate two 
hamburgers and le ft with 
another two without paying.
Court heard W ood returned
to the convenience store three 
days later, apologized and paid 
for the items.
“ I ’m glad you went back and 
apologized to the manager of 
the 7-Eleven, however I have an 
obligation to the people who re­
main sober and drive on the 
h i g h w a y , ”  D enroche  had 
stated.
Sentencing had been delayed 
to Oct. 29 to allow W ood to 
capitalize on a two-week period 
of the fishing season. However, 
the fishing vessel had left 
without him, court heard.
The Sidney fisherman was 
convicted in 1983 and 1986 of 
impaired driving offences. For 
the most recent conviction. 
Wood served a 14-day ja il term.
Denroche suspended sentence 
on the theft and ordered Wood 
to serve a nine-month period of 
p ro b a tio n  w hich includes 
alcohol counseling.
“ You have an opportunity to 





Ten teams competed for cash 
prizes at the Miracle Lanes 
Oktoberfest Tournament Oct. 
17.
First prize went to the Sidney 
team —  The Family Tree —  
comprised of Loyd and Lynn 
Burdon, Ron and Brenda Grant 
and A1 Parsons.
The Esquim au team —  
Rago’s High-Five —  comprised 
of Bob Adams, Sheena Palin, 
Hope Funk, Fred Louth and 
John Appelt finished second. 
Third prize was claimed by the 
A-Team  from  Sidney, Gwen 
and Barry M utter, V i and 
Charlie Cornwell and Harold  
Norris.
In fourth place were the A lley  
Rats, Graham and Janet Rice, 
Judy A itken, Fred Callingham  
and Brett Dunbar.
On Nov. 5, M iracle Lanes 
will hold a Golden Age Pins 
over-average tournarrient.
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANGIH
NOTICE OF POLL
DISTRICT OF NORTH SAANICH 
BY-LAW NO. 559
Pursuant to Section 400(1 )(b) of the Municipal Act, the District of 
North Saanich Council is considering adoption of By-law No. 559, 
cited as ‘Ten-Year Exemption of Taxation By-law, 1987’ ’; but 
prior to adoption, must obtain the assent of the electors. The pur­
pose of By-law No. 559 is to exempt from taxation for a period of 
ten years commencing in 1989, those properties legally described 
as:
(1) Lot 2, Section 16, Range 2 East, North Saanich 
District, Plan 20832; and
(2) Lot A, Section 17, Range 2 East, North Saanich 
District, Plan 43067;
so long as they continue to be used principally as a public park or 
recreation ground or for public athletic or recreationai purposes. 









FOR W  YEAR 
TAX EXEMPTION
TAKE NOTICfE tfiat the above Is a synopsis of a proposed by-law 
on which the voto of the oioctors of the Municipality will bo taken 
at the Municipal Hall Council Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, North 
Saanich.l B,C, on Saturday, fVovembor 21. 1987 botworjn the 
hours of 0:00 A.M, and 8:00 P,M. An advance poll will bo opened 
at the Municipal Hall Council Chambers, 1620 Mills Road, North 
Saanich, B.C, on Friday, November 13, 1987 and Fridav 
Novornbof 20, 1987 between the Hours of 9:00 A.M. nnd 4:00 P m ' 
Joan E. Schlll has been appointed Returning Officer for the pur- 
pDSfj of takiiiQ arid rocordiny the vote,
AND TAKE NOTICE tfiat the full by-law may bo Inspected at tlio 
North Saanich Municipal Hall, 1620 Milla Rond Mnrth .Snnnirh 
B.C. between the hours of 8:00 A.M, and 4:00 P.M. on any day the 
Mufilcipal Hall is open for business prior to November 21 1987 
and that the synopsis is not Intended to bo and Is not to he
u n d e rs to o d  a s  a n  in te rp re ta tio n  o f th e  b y -la w , ' >
Dated a t N o rth  S a a n ic h , 8 .0  thra 4 th  d a y  o f N o ve m b e r, 1907/
mm
Joan E, Schil! 
Municipal Clerk
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T h e r e ’s  s o m e t h in g
PTH ^  7new on 1. V. 
t o n ig h t
1
Don’t expect a Shaw Cable subscriber to leave home tonight. He’s curled up in 
his favorite chair, watching one of 5 new TV. channels. She’s enjoying one of 12 
new Cable FM radio stations. And with Shaw Cable’s improved reception,
chances are they’ll stay home tomorrow night too!
Shaw Cable has just flicked the switch bn its new state-of-the-art microwave 
system. That’s what’s providing the great reception and new channels. Watch
Channel 10 for T V  Listings.




Channel Sign Affiliation Location




4 KNOW LEDGE NETW ORK B.C.
5 KING NBC Seattle
6 CFIEK C IV Victoria
7 KIRO CBS Seattle
8 BCTV C IV Vancouver
.A . KCTS PBS Seattle
10 TV LISTINGS '̂Toronto'''
11 SHAW CABLE 11 Community
12 KVOS Ind. Bellingham
13 CKYU Ind. Vancouver
14 A & E (A rts&
Entertainment Network) New York
i i :
l l i t w c i c ) ! Nashville
16 MM (M uchMusic) Toronto
17 KSTW Ind. Tacoma
f l i i N N T G a i i N e l ' '' L i  I V 'Network) A tlanta
19 CHSN (Canadian
H om e Shopping) Toronto
20 KOMO ABC Seattle
21 TSN (The Sports 
Network) Toronto
22 SUPERCHANNEL Edmonton




88.5 Easy Listening 








93.3 J ^ c k  
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Effective Date Nov. 2 /87 new service
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For a POSITIVE approach 
vote
Library changes sought
ALDERMAN, Town of Sidney
5
. e ^ ^ i i C a e s a t S a \ a ^ . , . , .
..............
t ^ o t C l u e n s P f i S ^
S t e a k ^ P g ^ ^ s ' t e a k ,
dinner
89
i ro m 655-2^2^
now,
T h e  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d  
Regional Library is too big to 
m a n a g e .  L o w e r  I s l a n d  




T h e  C a p i t a l  R e g i o n a l  
Hospital Board has approved a 
$450,000 redevelopment of the 
Mount Newton Adult Day Cen­
tre, and the executive director is 
ecstatic.
“ W e’re just thrilled,” said 
Patsy Berger-North o f the 
senior citizens’ health centre. 
“ W e’ve been walking on air for 
a week.”
The non-profit society that 
runs the M o u n t  Newton  
Crossroads facility wants to 
replace the turn-of-the-century 
building it calls home. “ It is 
cold in the winter and hot in the 
summer,”  said Berger-North.
Board members appeared 
before the C R H B  in September 
asking for funds for a new 
building. “ We are delighted 
they said yes,” she said.
“ Now we face our biggest 
hurdle,” said Berger-North. 
M ount Newton Adult Day Cen­
tre officials must convince the 
provincial government to pick 
up 60 per cent of the cost of the 
project.
“ W e’re preparing our sub­
mission to the provincial health 
ministry right now ,”  she said 
last Friday.
Vince’s task force on libraries 
last weekend.
The V IR L  extends from the 
southern edge of Vancouer 
Island to the northern reaches 
of the Queen Charlottes, said 
Aid. Linda Michaluk, North 
Saanich representative to the 
library board. “ It is unwieldy,” 
she said.
The library board structure 
should be changed, said 
representatives from Sidney, 
N o r t h  S a a n i c h ,  C e n t r a l  
Saanich, Colwood and Met- 
chosin.
Each municipality appoints a 
representative, either from its 
council or from the community. 
Unincorporated areas are 
represented by school board ap­
pointees.
“ School district represen­
tatives are not accountable 
because they do not attend on 
behalf o f an agency which col­
lects taxes,” said Michaluk.
The de l ega t i on  argued  
regional district appointees 
would be better, because they 
would have to answer to people 
they collect taxes from, she add­
ed.
Representatives must also 
determine their allegiance, she 
said. “ Are they responsible 
primarily to the library system 
or the municipality which sent 
them to the meetings?” she ask­
ed.
“An elected official is more 
likely to remember a library 
budget increase directly affects 
his constituents,”  Michaluk  
said. A ll library board members 
should be elected, she added.
The task force, appointed by 
Bill Reid, the minister responsi­
ble for public libraries, is 
r e v i e w i n g  f u n d i n g  an d  
organization. It  is the first com­
prehensive review of public 
libraries in more than a decade.
Sea dog gone missing
.A sea-loving Siamese cat is missing.
Seadog. featured on Charlie White’s Hooked on Fishing 
television show, has not been home since Oct. 2.
The three-year-old, neutered seal point Siamese is renown 
for its curiosity. His owners, Chat and Leanne White, fear he 
may have jumped into a truck while visiting the Matheson 
farm on Wain Road.
A reward is offered for Seadog. Call 655-3262 with any in­
formation.
X —        y
Basement suites 
may be controlled
North Saanich residents with 
illegal basement suites could 
find a covenant registered 
against their land title.
I t ’s one way council could en­
force regulations on basement 
suites, according to Jack 
Willoughby, N orth  Saanich 
director o f services.
Controlling kitchens may be
TO PARTICIPATE IN
You w ill be invited to respond to a series 
of calls for expressions of interest in acquiriiijt 
through jo in t ventures or acquisition a wide 
range of businesses now conducted by the 
Governnient of British Culuniiiia.
As part of a major, phased plan to restruc­
ture governrneni and boost regional 
economic development, the Province of British 
Columbia has launched a managed program 
of privatization called Opportunities BC.
In the first phase of offerings, which w ill 
be published over the next few weeks, you w ill 
he invited to:
H Iwpand the naliira l gas, rail and research 
uperatiiins o f 11,C.Hydro through an 
acquisition and development program 
which provides opportun ities for wide 
participation: 
n i l id  for the private contracting of over 
$200 m illion  of provincial road and bridge 
maintenance operations, starting with 
a Phase One offering of M in is try  of Trans­
porta tion and Highways operations on 
Vancouver Island;
■I Seek involvement in an expantled pi'ov- 
iiicial computing and telecommunications 
systern iVillowing consolidation of prestail 
voice and data networks, in fo rm ation  
retrieval systems and satellite capacity into
the B.C.Systems Corporation. W hile 
managing the consolidation, the govern­
ment w ill iden tify  opportunities for 
greater private sector involvement, 
inc lud ing privatization of all or parts of 
the Corporation:
M Subm it expressions of interest for the 
operation of nine provincial forest 
nurseries which provide seedling stock 
for reforestation;
M Submit expressions of interest for the 
operation of three regional testing lab­
oratories -• the provincial Environmental 
I.aboratory. the Dairy and Food 1 aboratory 
and the Soil, Feed and Tissue l-tiboratory, 
m Propose acquisitions or joint ventures 
w ith  existing employee groups operating 
a provincial highway sign shop, the Queen’s 
Printer publications and supply centres, 
the SupplyNet computer purchasing 
system, and a vehicle modification program 
for the ambulance services.
In British Columbia today government is 
working to create opportunities in all regions 
...opportun ities  for greater private sector 
involvement in llie  B.C. economy.
Privatization and decenlralizalion, targeted 
to comiTuintfy priorities, w ill provide oppor­
tunities for economic develo]ynent anti new
investment in these communities. And these 
tw in  in itia tives w ill provide the services 
people need and want, w hile  bu ild ing  a 
sense of ownership and pride in what has 
bveo accomplished.
You are invited to participate by registering 
your early expressions of interest on the 
adjo in ing form and m ailing to:
Project Management Group 
Opportunities BC 
548 M icliigan Street 
Victoria. B.C.
V8V1X4
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BRITISH COLUMBIANS SHAPING THE FUTURE
Hon. Willi.mi VanderZiiiin, Premier
another key to monitor illegal 
suites in the municipality.
“ If  an inspector discovers 
more than one stove in a single­
family residence he can order it 
removed,”  clerk Joan Schill 
told council.
People living in separate 
suites are not going to want to 
share cooking facilities for long, 
she said.
“ We could regulate the 
number of people per square 
foot, much like provincial 
leg islation con iro lling  the 
number o f children allowed in a 
day care centre,”  said A id. Gil 
Soellner. >
It would be difficult to draw- 
the line, said Schill. “ 1 once- 
worked with a woman who had- 
22 brothers and sisters.’ ’
“ We are not trying to lim it 
the size o f farnilies,,’ ’ ,interjected, 
Mayor,  ̂Lloyd .H arrpp. YBy, 
looking at our definition of 
single family dwellings, we are 
trying to maintain property 
values in areas where illegal 
suites are appearing.”
“ The elimination of another 
cooking area does control base­
ment suites,” said Willoughby, 
respon.sible for enforcing North  
Saanich bylaws. ,
Council asked staff to clarify 
the definition of ‘fam ily’ pro­
posed for single-family zoning. . 
It also wants to know more 




More than 500 children 
will march along Sidney 
streets in this .'ear’ s 
Remembrance Day pitradc. 
next Wedne.sciay.
They will join vcii'rans, 
HMtiS Malaiiat, Moiniies 
and air force, navy and sea 
cadei.s in the annual Nov. 
II recognition of thew tir 
dead.
At I0:.10 ti.ni. these linit.s 
will proceed along lleacon 
.Xveniie from the Safeway 
p.'trking lot to Fuintii 
Street. The cadets and 
reserves will turn ilie corner 
by the post office, marcliitig 
past the Army and Navy 
hnilditig to the cenetaph.
Ihe veterans will follow 
the .Sooke I lighlandcis pipe 
biind, turning o f f  Heacpn 
oi'i r iiird  Street, passing (he 
fire hall to tipproiich the 
cenetaph in ft out of j,Sidney 
town hall from the east.
Cuhs, scouts, brownies 
anil guides will iiiarcli from 
the Scout tmd Guide I lall to 
Sidney town hall.
All marchers should ttr- 
rive at the cenotaplt fry 
ld;.50a.m. Afiei singing the 
natiiuia! .ml hem, three 
minisiem will lead the 
assembly iii ptaycr ami 
eommeinoiiTtion of those 
wbi> died in the two not Id 
wars.
A beieaved mother will 
lay the first of 5 i vvteaihes, 
AltctWinds, the parade will 
march aromid the town 
hall. Three veterans will 
take the salute a s  the Sooke 
I lighlanders s'llay,
I he parade will disperse 
at the .Aiiny and N.ivy 
Building, excein for the 
children. T hey will return to 
the Scout Hah.
44'
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The lives of the elderly began 
interesting Paul Baker when he 
stayed with his 80-year-old 
grandfather in Sidney as he 
started university.
Now, 10 years later, he’s con­
ducting a seminar on the elderly 
for the Caregivers’ Support 
Group o f the Peninsula Com­
munity Association.
Baker is taking time o ff from  
lecturing his students at the 
U n i v e r s i t y  o f  V i c t o r i a ’ s 
sociology department to for the 
Friday morning seminar.
Growing o ld  a personol concern for professor
Three years ago. Baker dress­
ed himself up as an old man to 
see if  he would be treated d if­
ferently. “ I  didn’t find any 
discrimination. People treated 
me just like anyone else,”  he 
said.
Nonetheless, he became more 
aware of problems facing old 
people. Baker now spends much 
of his time investigating alter­
native housing for the elderly.
“ Abbeyfield House is a 
marvellous example of in­
novative housing,”  he said, 
refering to the communal apart­
ments on Fifth Street. Each te­
nant has private bed and bath 
rooms, but the 10 residents 
share kitchen and leisure space.
“ It seems to be the coming 
thing in Canada,”  said Baker.
Houses like Abbeyfield provide 
an intermediate step between in­
dependent living and a nursing 
home.
“ Now a senior can move 
before he is disabled,”  he said. 
The intermediate apartment 
eases the burden of a family 
worried that an aging parent is 
not managing alone.
“ Many children feel guilty 
about not taking in their parents 
even though it is impossible for 
them to do so,”  said Baker. 
Many families live in different
c o m m u n i t i e s  f r o m  t h e i r  
parents, or have botli adults 
working.
Aging parents often feel guil­
ty about relying on their 
children as well, he said. A  
supervised apartment gives the 
best of both worlds, allowing 
independence while providing 
services.
Baker will talk about alter­
native housing and meeting the 
needs of the elderly in his 
presentation to the Caregivers' 
Support Group.
UV!C SOCIOLOGIST Paul Baker dressed like an 




A FOUR DIAMOND HOTEL
O O O O
proudly presents
Eric McQuillan
direct from the lounge of the Princess Marguerite.
Join in our pub sing-aiong 
every Thurs., Fri. and Sat. eve.
No admission Charge - No Reservations
Excellent pub food available
Example: Prime Rib Sandwich
w ith coleslaw or f r ie s   ........................    5 .95
i l - ®
i h
Sidney p o l i c e  report 
number o f accidents
Sidney R C M P  reported a 
number o f traffic accidents in 
Sidney and North Saanich last 
" week.;;
.Andre G re th er, 21 , o f  
Whistler, was charged with  
following too close after his 
1986 Toyota was in collision 
with a 1985 Plymouth on the 
Pat Bay Highway, at Lands End  
Road Oct. 24.
Damage to each o f the 
vehicles is estimated at $1,000.
Neither the driver o f the 
P l y m o u t h ,  R a t t a n  S ingh  
Dhillon, 63, o f Vancouver, nor 
the'other driver was injured in 
the incident.
In ju rie s , however ,  were 
reported in a traffic collision 
Oct. 22 at the intersection of 
Bowerbank Road and Malaview  
Avenue in Sidney.
Donald Hawrys, 31, o f V ic­
toria and Keith Knowles reciev- 
ed undetermined injuries after 
Hawrys’ 1975 Toyota Celica 
wa.? in collision with a 1967 
Ford Falcon operated by a 17- 
year-old male youth.
Ha wyr s ,  westbound on 
Malaview Avenue, was charged 
with failing to stop at the stop 
sign. The Ford was northbound 
on Bowerbank Road at the time 
of(he crash.
Damage is estimated at 
$4,200 to the Toyota, and 
$3,500 to the Ford.
A 16-year-old Sidney youth 
was charged With making an u n ­
safe lane change following a 
collision on Beacon Avenue 
Oct. 21, at the crosswalk cast of 
Resthaven Drive.
Arthur O laf Hougan, 64, o f 
Victoria, was wc.s(bound on
Beacon Avenue operating a 
1986 Ford when he stopped for 
a pedestrian at the crosswalk. 
Hougan’s vehicle was subse­
quently rear-ended by a 1981 
Buick operated by the male 
■youth.;- .
No ; injuries /  were reported. 
Damage is estimated at $1,000 












SAVE AT SIDNEY SUPER FOODS
W HILE S TO C K S  LA ST.
FOODS
S id n e y  B y  T h e  S e a
2531 Beacon Avenue
THE HOME OF SAVING 
FOFt GROCERIES, 
PRODUCE & MEAT
iV FRESH ‘BONELESS’ i





• Rings chocked 
and cleaned
• Claws rebuilt













Sidney’s Most Fashionable 
Jewellery Store 
2432 Beacon Avc. 
Sidney, B.C. 
Oppo.dte the Po.si Office
F R E S H  P O R K
SIDE SPARE RIBS . 3.51 kg
F R E S H  B O N E L E S S
PORK LEG CUTLETS .5.05 kg
A 7 A>1'i
G R . ‘A ’ B E E F
CROSS RIB ROAST. ...3.24 kg
O R . ‘ A ’ B E E F  B O N E L E S S
CHUCK STEAKS s.rakg





3.06 kg S lb.
1 9 9
R E A D Y  T O  S E R V E
HAM Butt Portion























1®,?. PORK HOCKS ..,.5Pk, 69,5
BONELESS CHUCKCROSS RIB STEAKS.... 4.39 kg
FRESH FAMILY PACK FROZEN n n , .
REG. GROUND BEEFk,,. k, 97S: TURKEY WINGS..6 * .29r
-----------------FL E TC H E R ’S F IN E  PR O DUCTS
2 84 4  2Q • ASSORTED SMOKED
BOLOGNA CHUCK \ o     1 i? s a l i s a g  e
.V A C  PACK STICKSREG. WIENERS
• n.T.S. BONELESS
DINNER HAM ...B.s9i<g
DELI STYLE THIN  SLICED
4! 39




  “■•J COOKED MEAT"  1
BOLD, CHICK/LOAF, MAC/
CHEESE, P.PIMENTO 1759 '
• FRESH SAUSAGES
PORK or BREAKFAST... 3.51 kg
pk
1 5 9II lb
SIDNEY SUPER SAVINGS
W hito All Purpono 
100% Wliolo Whont _ _5 ROSES
FLOUR 10 kgBag............. 4 7A
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING 
R0YALE-2PLY
TOILET
TISSUE L i s . . . . . . . .
SIDNEY SUPER SAVING 
MILK POWDER
2.5 kg 
C o llo  bag
3 7




. DIQESTIVn, NICE 
. AnnowROOT ■





• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• EG(3 FOG VONQ
• S&S PRAWNS SIJ95
ROGER’S ALL PURPOSE
SNVrACuro FLOUR..,,...,
ROBINSON’S O L A C p j ^  „MIXED FRUITS ffiS"
RODINSON’S OLAOIID




j j  oiVwESTON HOMEMADE STYLE
O B R E A D
K n A . F  T  c
»o% tv/WS70g lojj'




TEA OR COFFEE ONLY
FAMILY DINNER
• PAN FRIED PRAWNS WITH TOMATO
• CHICKEN CHOW MEIN
• CHICKEN FRIED RICE
• D.F, CHICKEN WINGS
• S A S RONFi FSS PORK 
SERVES 4-5 PERSONS ONLY




OPEN 11:00 nm TUE..8 UN. (EKCopI Hond«y») 
012 V*rd|l«r, Br«nlwDotll B«y 652-3622
— n rr*— ^-“31 fir-------












,, 1 kO 9 7 '
VFn'R»'AnFp''ftn7, / '  ■''/--fiM'M' ‘-'/V'fr
? H! "T I ,| I w  11 £ r KB;; • 4! L P ,;L
GENERAL MILLS
FRUIT WRINKLES A a .i-d
NEW' GENERAL MILLS
RAISIN NUT BRAN... . ..4000
-  SAVE MOPE ON FR02EN —  ■
• CARNATIONTATERGEM POTATOES ,.t8ooM/̂
• WELCH’S CONC. ' 4 1 7
GRAPE JUICE. .... 365 ml I '
• RUPERT 1 1 9 7
• FISH ’N CHIPS 5D0O r '
.  McCAIN LARGE * 5 4 7
PIZZA ABBorUid......................... 7300
• ORECN GIANT IN B inTER  SAUCE 1 /
QUAKER’S
LIFE CEREAL.......




PEAS &  CORN
SUN-flYPE REG. or PiET





















CATFOOD ... . .  ..1M,
J
DISHWAfkHER
, .„ 6 7 ‘’ POWDER “ALL




, 1.4 1;« M
3 2 9
, 1,8
 . T cT ipT s a v e  a t  s id n e y  s u p e r  f o o d s
I SUNLIGHT POWDERED A
» DETERGENTfiL 'J 1 9 7  M B A G S S
1 WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY.. . . . . W  |  WITM THIS COUPON YOU PAY ONLY
I owe COUPON PER ITEM, EXPiHE£^vj/j»|U mum mm mm bmmi tmm mm mm mm mm mmrn mum mm mmm mmummm mm imm, imm mm mmm *mm mm mm tmm mmm wmm,. mmm
T inmmw mim mm mum mm» mmn wmm tmm mum mmit hmmm mtmmi tmCLIP » r.AVL" AT SIDNEY SsUr»en FOODS I
{ IMPERIAL
MARGARINE W .V  1 8 7 j3 lb». ln /4 '«
I  WITH THIS COUPON YOU PAY OWIY,
, ONE COUPON pen i t lm ,  e x p ir e s  NO'k'. m ,
VMraH NfMRM lanNM *— " -.........................mum Ufim •iwm wmm* mmm
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11-YEAR-QLDS
W ANTED
C H IL D R E N ’S 
IN T E R N A T IO N A L  
SU M M ER  V ILLA G E S  
invites IPyr.oids to 
appiy for the experience 
of attending an 
internationai Village 
in 1988.
!f your 11th birthday Is between Aug. 1, 
’87 and July 31, ’88, and you are a 
Canadian Citizen or landed Immigrant, 
and wish to participate in a month of liv­
ing with children from other countries 
and cultures, come to the CAMP 
meetings starting:
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 6,1987 
7:00-8:45 P.M.
Spectrum Community School 
Where application forms and 
further inform ation will be 
available.
For information PHONE: 
477-2533 
after 6:00 p.m.
Saanich high school students 
could have a chance to go to 
Japan on an exchange spon-
VANA featured 
on CTV's W5
Veterans Against Nuclear 
Arms will be featured on 
C T V ’s newsmagazine W5 
Nov. 8, and a special 
Remembrance Day service 
the same day will be a 
feature of  the C B C ’s 
Meeting Place.
V A N A  is a national body 
with the aim to educate and 
inform Canadians of the 
nuclear holocaust, and the 
fallibility and fallacy of 
building nuclear arsenals.
Recently, members were 
elected to serve on the e.\- 
ecutive committee of 
V A N A .
Students to Japan ?
sored by the school board.
A Kyoto high school wants to 
send 15 to 20 students to 
Saanich next summer for 
English language training. The 
Japanese would pay transporta­
tion and tuition fees, but need 
homes willing to take in visitors 
during their seven-week course.
“ These would be families 
who might be also interested in 
sending their son/daughter to 
Japan in the summer of 1989 
for both cultural and language 
acquisition purposes,” said 
Mike Ryan, acting assistant 
superintendent of the Saanich 
district.
He’s drawing up a question­
naire to parents and students to
assess interest in an exchange. 
“ We want to know if  our 
students are interested in taking 
Japanese as a language.”
Before the project is taken 
much further, it must know  
whether families would be w ill­
ing to pay transportation costs 
for their children to Japan, 
Ryan added.
A l th o u g h  the Japanese  
educators who visited Saanich 
in mid-September were making 
plans for 1988, “ it was clear 
they are looking for a long-term  
program,”  he said.
School trustees endorsed the 
propo.sal at last week’s meeting, 
and encouraged further in-
S c d n e f
MARINER VILLAGE MALL




UP TO 10 (4x6) PREVIEW 
PHOTOS AND 1 8x10 or 2 5x7 
YOUR CHOICE
(ADDITIO NAL C H A R G E  FOR 
EXTRA PRINTS)
C A L L  N O W  F O R  
A N  A P P O IN T M E N T
Peninsula actors 
In children's production
Peninsula residents fill 
the cast of the Four Seasons 
Musical Theatre produciion 
of Winnie the Pooh, now 
playing at the McPherson 
Playhouse.
Darci P'itzgerald, a Deep 
Cove School student, plays 
Pooh’s tiny friend Piglet. 
Previous stage credits in­
clude Dorothy in Deep 
Cove’s spring production of 
the W izard of Oz and the 
youngest  daughter  in 
Parkland’s Fiddler on the 
Roof.
Nicole Fitzgerald is filling  
time outside of classes at 
Mount Newton School to 
play Rabbit. She was Annie 
in Parkland’s Grassroots 
Theatre and has appeared 
in many commercials.
Am y W ong, N icole’s
classmate, makes her acting 
debut as Skunk.  Ted  
Gaskell, a recently retired 
teacher from North Saanich 
School, portrays Owl.
Wendy Fitzgerald rounds 
out the fam ily’s contribu­
tions by directing this 
rollicking musical. Robin 
Coldwell, a Brentwood resi­
dent, designed costumes for 
the production. She trained 
for costuming with Bastion 
Theatre for three years.
The stage for this popular 
children’s play is set with 
fall leaves made by two 
classes o f students at 
Keating Elementary School.
Winnie the Pooh will be 
performed every Saturday 
in N o v e m b e r  at the  
-McPherson. In December, 
it moves to the University 
Centre.
As ptirl nl llio niovc In re.slnicliire I’overll- 
inenl and hnost regional econotnlc develop- 
nienl. the provineial governineni announces 
a new approach lo road :ind bridge main- 
lenance on Vtincouver Island. I’ rovincial 
inaii'iteiiance ytirils and eiinipment in Ihe 
region will be sold lo private itilerests,.,and 
propostils are invited (or ihe conliiuiing 
jnatnlenatice ol' the Islands ’I.Hr/ kilo- 
nieires of mads and 181 bridges.These vital 
Intnsportalion lacililles itre an Iniporlant 
part of rh'hisb Cohiinbias ovemll liiglnvtiy 
systein, atid piivale sector proposals nutst 
conform iully to provinciiil maintenance 
stitndtirds, It is liopetl that the Cspeiietice 
Ilf existing Ministry of Tnmsporttition and 
I Iigln\ays iiersonnel will be an integral ptirt 
of fittuie maintenance programs,
T h e  o p p o r U iiiit ie s
The new opportunities involve the routine 
maintenance of till public roads, highways 
and bridges on Vancouver Islantl.,,Including 
all palchipg, ditching, grading, sweeping,
SO'
sign care ;md snow removtil. Proposals 
shotdd also tillow for ihe maintenance of 
vehicles and e(|uipmentused forthe.se . 
activities.To ensure efficient service in till 
areas of ihe Island, four separate contracts 
u ili be awardi'd; three for road maintenance 
O n  an area-liy area basis, and one for 
bridge rnainteiumce. ,
Huwto apply
Maintenance priiposals are invited from till 
interested ciaupanies atid iisdividuals...and 
sl'iould be addressed to:
Project Director 
, Hoad and Hridge Maintenance 
Opportunities HC 
'i ts Michigan Sfi’cet 
Victoria. n.C,
\TV IX-I
Ail ini|uiries wjll receive a reply...so write 
today w ith your proposal, or for furlher 
information. Von’il be helping to support 
tlie new regional approach to economic 
gniwlti ill Hritish f'olumliia.
ERinSHCOLUMBIANS SHAPtNG THE FUTURE
I ! iii l. \V H lt itn i\n iH ,ii'r  Z n iiii,  Ib rn tie r
G Q M M U M T V q A -L E N D A R
The Review provides th is com ­
m un ity  calendar free o f  charge, 
space pe rm ittin g . Preference w ill  be 
given to  loca l n o n p ro fit clubs and 
organ izations. Deadline fo r  adver­
tis ing upcom ing events is F rid ay  at 
5 p .m .
H A R V E S T  D IN N E R
Hom e cooking  at H o ly  T r in ity  
C hurch. 7 p .m . Nov. 6. 656-5KX) 
C O M M U N IT Y  T H E A T R E  
Interested persons, a ll ages, meet at 
Sidney Travelodge coffee shop, 7 
pm, N ov. 4.
R U M M A G E S A L E  
C lo t h in g ,  t r e a s u r e s ,  to y s ,  
household items. St. A n d re w ’s 
Church H a ll, 10 am-1 pm  N ov. 6.
C H R IS T M A S  B A Z A A R  
Brentw ood U nited C hurch , 7162 
West Saanich Rd. 2-4 pm , N ov. 7 
F L E A  M A R K E T  
P ro s p e c t  L a k e  C o m m u n it y  
Association flea m arket. 5853 Spar- 
ton Rd., 10 am-2 pm N ov. 7.
F A L L  B A Z A A R  
S ilver Threads C entre, 10030 
Resthaven D r. 10 am N ov. 7.
T E A  A N D  B A Z A A R  
Bake table, penny social, ra ff le . 
Kn ights o f  Pythias H a ll. 2-3:30 pm, 
Nov. 7
S T U D IO  S H O W  
A te lie r .Aussiellung early w orks. 
270 M eadow brook, 1-9 pm N ov. S.
C H R IS T IA N  W O M E N  
Harvest fa ir  theme at d inner 
meeting, C o lu m b o ’s Banquet H a ll. 
7-9 pm , N ov. 10. 652-4645 
H A N D C R A F T E D  
D E C O R A T IO N S  
Christm as g ifts , baking , plants. 
Saanich Peninsula H osp ita l A u .\- 
il ia ry . S aan ich ion  .A g ricu ltu ra l 
H a ll. 10 am -1:30 pm N ov . 14.
C H R IS T M A S  B A Z A A R  
Baking , c ra fts , a ttic  treasurses. St. 
M a ry ’s C hu rch , 10 am-1 pm , N ov. 
14.
H O B B Y  S H O W
N o r th  a n d  S o u th  S a a n ic h  
A g ric u ltu ra l Society 15th annual 
hobby &  c ra ft show at Saanichton 
Fairgrounds. 10 ,am-5 pm  N ov . 21 
& 22.
H O M E  B A K IN G  
Christm as Bazaar and Tea. St. 
P au l’s U n ited  C hurch  2-3:30 pm, 
N ov. 14.
S C U L P T U R E  A N D  P A IN T IN G S
G raham  H erbert s tud io  show. 
I I 202 W illo w  Rd. 11 am-5 pm  N ov. 
1 4&  15. 656-3586.
C A N C E R  S O C IE T Y  
E xp lo ra to ry  meeting to consider 
fo rm a tion  o f  Saanich Peninsula 
U n it. A g ricu ltu re  Canada P a v ilio n , 
7:30 pm , N ov . 17. 656-4860.
F O U R -H  
New m em bers, a d u lt leaders 
welcome fo r  beef, da iry , goat, 
lam b, a rt, w o o lc ra ft, horse o r 
pho tography 4 -H  clubs. 652-4223.
S C O T T IS H  D A N C IN G  
Scottish C ou n try  Dance classes at 
Moose H a ll, 7:30 pm Thursdays.
S Q U A R E  D A N C IN G  
Learn to  .square dance. 656-6017,
F IG U R E  S K A T IN G
Peninsula Figure Ska ting  C lub  has 
spaces in beginners to advanced 
classes. 656-4984.
P A T  C R O F T O N  
Saanich M P  speaks at N e llie  M c- 
C lung L ib ra ry , 3950 Cedar H ill  Rd. 
7:30 pm, N ov. 5.
S P A C  E X H IB IT  
Saanich Peninsula A rts  and C ra fts  
members show ing new w orks in 
local libraries.
M U S IC A L  R E V U E  
A rts  C lub  Theatre  presents Black 
and G old  Revue at M cPherson 
Playhouse. 8 pm, O ct. 28-N ov. 7.
B E L L  R IN G E R S  
Central Saanich Senior C itizens in ­
v iting  new bell ringers. Beginners 
welcome. 10 am Wednesdays. 1229 
C larke Rd. 652-3114
T W E L F T H  N IG H T  
Popu lar Shakespeare play u n til 
Nov. 7 at Pheoni.x Theatre, U V ic . 
721-8000
A IR F .A R C E
Royal Canadian A ir  Farce benefit 
fo r  Big Brothers and Big Sisters. 
Royal Theatre, 8 pm N ov. 5. 383- 
1191
C H R IS T M A S  S A L E  
G arth  H om er Centre annual sale. 
noon-8 pm, Nov. 9 and 10. 813 
D arw in  .Ave.
G L E N D A L E  L O D G E  
Volunteers needed fo r  social recrea­
tion  program s. C all Susan Bond, 
479-7101.
SH IPS IN  A  B O T T L E  
Pat M adigan demonstrates ship- 
m aking in a bo ttle . M a ritim e  
M useum , 11 am-4 pm , N ov. 7.
O P E R A T IO N  E Y E S IG H T  
Naden Band plays benefit concert 
at F irs t U n ited  Fe llow ship  H a ll 
7:30-9 pm N ov. 5.
F O L K  S IN G E R  
D avid  Cam pbell sings fo r  V ic to ria  
N a t iv e  F r ie n d s h ip  C e n t r e .  
Newcombe Theatre, N ov . 6 &  7. 
387-5822
B L IN D  IN  T H IR D  W O R L D  
T a lk  at O pera tion  Eyesight annual 
luncheon. Empress H o te l, 11:30 
am, N ov. 14. 598-5158.
F A L L  B A Z A A R  
Eastern Star U n ity  C hapter annual 
bazaar and tea. L a n g fo rd  M asonic 
H a ll 1:30-3:30 pm , N ov. 14.
R IC H A R D  L E A K E Y  
P a le o a n th ro p o lo g is t speaks on 
hum .an orig ins. P ro v in c ia l Museum 
Superseries. U n ive rs ity  Centre. 386- 
6121.
D IS A R M A M E N T  G R O U P
A tla n tic  and P ac ific  peace netw ork 
update. 106 Superio r St., 7:30 pm, 
N ov. 9. 384-2445.
cmrnm 
a s f d c l a t i o n
656-0134.
BRENTW O O D 
INN RESORT
B O A T  J
r e n t a l !
Fish or cruise Ihe  scenic Y
shollerod w ater of the Saanich i 
Inlet in our all new fleet of boats, 
featuring . . .
16' HOURSTON GLASSCRAFT
Powmed hy 41 HP Mercury outho.iiri 
$14,00 per hour lor iho first 3 hours; 
$11.00 each flddiiiooal i hour 
14’ LUND ALUMINUM Powrwd hy 9 9 
HP Mr'rrury ourhoirrj sri j, f 
Iho first 3 hours, each addiuonnl 
hour,
HOURLY » DAILY 
RAT P.'S;
TACKLE & BAIT 
LICENCES 
GIFT CERTIFICATES
8 5 2 -3 1 5 1
M72 BRENTW OOD ORIVE 
BRENTW OOD
C A R E G IV E R S  
Speaker D r. Paul Baker, U V ic  
P ro f. o f Socio logy, slide show, 
PC.A o ffice  10-12 noon N ov. 6.
R E C O G N IT IO N  W E E K  
D inner to recognize home support 
workers, Oct. 21.
S C H O O L G A L L E R Y  
For a rtistic volunteers. K-G rade 7 
in School D is tric t 63. C all Lesley 
D ulh ie , 384-4101.
U N IT E D  W A Y  
Sweepstakes tickcl.s now available 
at PC A o ffice . Each ticket is good 
fo r admission to  track Oct. 25 plus 
a chitncc fo r a casii prize.
T H R in ’ SH O P 
Newly redecor.'ited store now open 
at same jdace, same low  prices. 
9783 T h ird  St.
S ID N E Y  M U S E U M  
Lot vo lu iuce is w ith  micrest in 
museums and people, (.‘all K tithy  
Travner 656-1322.
SENIO RS riT 'N E S S  
Fun A' fitness fo r senior in s in ic to r ’s 
cour'se, traiitine, fo r vohmieers in- 
leresied in helping seniors keep fit. 
(,’al! Heaihet S in illi 382-3159.
O F F IC E  H E L P  
O ffice  volunteers fo r l ’ (.,'A iii" 
tcrcsted iti upgrading o ffice  skills, 
Call Donna G odw in  6,56-(il34, 
R ID IN G
Pacific R.iding fo i Disahleti nectls 
volunteers. Call loan Vfizedjian 
479-.8717,
A m ;i‘ „r.hi,il\M I 'i  ,i' l.ulT I
'"ill' f " ' I"*
Cl'’ iV 'q 'q '’’
/{I
‘ I'EfS,'i 'PT fir
.....................................................■• ', .. j,'
k  ■ IH '/I'U
1̂1 ' ■ ■ I ■ / ^ i l  ' ■ ■' 'C Fit'"
F o r  3 ' P O B S T 5 V E
v o t e
RON
Alderman - Town of Sidney
Wednesday, November 4, 1987 T H E  R E V IE W  9781-2nd S t., Sidney B. C.
a m
trade or rent
P a g e B ll
, . . FEELING HUNGRY?
YO U H A V E N ’T L IVED  TILL YOU’VE
TA STED  A ‘WHEEZI&BURGER”
GOURMET HEAVEN ON  A FRESH BUN, 
CHEESE, ONION RINGS. GRAVY, AND  
ALL THE TRIMMINGS
^ 3 ,  5 0
W H E E Z f E S  ’  ’  G O L D E N  BEAR C A N TEEN
AT THE GOLDEN BEAR PUB IN BEAUTIFUL 




30 Appliance Services 
103 Autobody Repairs 
100 Automotive
18 Babysitting Services 
143 Beauty Salons
175 Births 
110 Boats & Marine 
135 Building Materials 
155 Business Opportunities 
165 Business Personals 
23 Business Services 
190 Cards of Thanks
31 Carpenters
32 Catering Services 
10 Church Services
33 Cieaning Services 










142 Furniture for Rent 
130 Garage Sales 
50 Gardening 
55 Glass
140 Groceries, Meat & Produce
19 Help Wanted
200 In Memoriam
60 Janitor Services 
205 Legal Notices 




120 Miscellaneous For Sale 
99 Miscellaneous Services 
125 Miscellaneous Wanted 
215 . Mobile Homes 
101 Motorcycles 
63 Moving & Storage
62 Music
195 Obituaries 
65 Paint & Painting 
57 Paving 
60 Personals 
68 Pest Control 
144 Pets & Livestock 
70 Plumbing & Heating
212 Real Estate for Rent 
211 Real Estate for Sale




75 Secretarial Services 
80 Signs ,
85 Small Engine Service 
158 Travel 
88 Tree Services 
90 T.V. & Stereo 
126 Used Clothing & Furniture 
95 Watch Repairs 
185 Weddings 
137 Wood Heating 
20 Work Wanted
■
f BUSINESS I tBABYSJTTING t.0 SERVICES I ELECTRICAL D GARDENING ]
in my hom e. Fenced
yord. 478-2024._______________  42 45
MOTHER O F SCHOOL A G E  boy w ould  
like  fo look a fte r  your ch ild ren  M on . - 
Fri. N e a r David C am eron  School. 
Phone a fte r  5 p .m . 478-2805. 4 2 /4 5
W O R K IN G  M U M S , need  a babysitter  
for your 2 to 5 yea r olds? M o th e r of 2 
w ill fa k e  core of your child ren  during  
Ihe doy. 656-8041. 4 3 /4 6
L O V iN G “ 'D A Y ^ f? E ~ 'in  m hom e. 
Playroom , la rg e  yord . A ny oges 
w elcom e. M rs . R ourke. 655-135V.
4 4 / 46
WILL BABYSIT in my hom e. Soonichton  
school o reo . 652-5392. 4 4 /45
M A T U R E , RELIABLE n o n -s m o k in g  
bobysitter, req u ired  fo r tw o  girls age  6 
mths and 2 Vi years. M y hom e or yours. 
5 w eekd ays  every  tw o  w e e ks . To start 
Jo n ./8 8 . 656-5036 a fte r  6 p .m . 4 4 /44
CARPETS INSTALLED, re fitte d , re s tre t­
ched, rep a ired . Free es tim ates . C ali 





a lte ra tio n s .
w ill do  
652-1761. 
4 2 /4 5
Classified 
DEADLINE
D I S P L A Y
THURSDAY 3 PM 
WORD ADS 
FRIDAY 5 PM
Ads are accepted Monday 
through Friday, from 9 a.m. to 5 
p.m.
656-1151
NOTICE OF COPYRIGHT 
Full complete and sole copyright 
In any advertisement produced 
by Island F’ublishers Ltd. is 
vested In and belongs to Island 
Publishers L td ., provided, 
however, that copyright in that 
part and that part only of any 
such advertisement consisting ol 
Illustrations, borders, signatures 
or similar components which Is or 
are, supplied in finished form to 
Island Publlshisrs Ltd. operating 
as Ihe Review by the advertiser 
and incorporated in said adver­
tisement shall remain In and 
belong to the nrivortiKpr 
WARNING 
No rnateriai covered under tlie 
copyright outlined above may be 
used witliout the written peimiB 
Sion of Island Publishers Ltd.
HELP
WANTED
REFLEXOLOGY - reaso n ab le  ra tes . 656- 
6792. _ 4 2 /4 4
F r o f e s s To n a l  k n if e  s h a r p e n i n g .
Scissors and shears. C all Doug or Hugh  
G od w in  656-1015 or 655-3657 or drop  
off a t Sidney Hom e H o rd w are . 4 2 /4 5  
ARCw TfEcfuRAL DESIGr^^ ond D ro ft ing 
Service - com plete  plans drow n up for 
your contem plated  house add ition  or 
a lte ra tions . Survey and  plans d ra w n  
up for existing  house or s tructure. 
Privote or com m etc ia l. For a p p o in t­
m ent coll 656-6996. 4 4 /4 7
FeAMSTRE^S — —  l9o iob too  
big or sm all. M end ing  to  drapes. O v e r  
20 yrs. experien ce . 4 4 /1 7 /8 8
Thorne-Lennon "| 





9813 Third St., Sidney
656-2945
A  PRODUCT Y O U  C A N  BELIEVE IN .
Cam elion  Hosiery is seeking  ind epen ­
dent sales rep resen ta tives  to  m a rk e t  
our luxurious run res is ten t pantyhose  
directly  to  the  consum er. G re e t  
business. Call 478-0701 any tim e . It no 
a n sw er p lease leave  nam e and phone  
n u m b er. 3 3 /tf
C O O K  "WAf^TED, S H o F t - O ^ T r  & 
g e n e ra l. W ill be responsible  fo r food  
p repara tio n  & som e m enu p lann ing . 
Experience p re fe rre d . C ountry Kitchen  
R estaurant. B rentw ood Boy Shopping  
C entre . 4 3 /4 5
W ANTED: front end service a tte n d a n t, 
fo r local gas station , fu ll-tim e . Ex­
perience an asset. A p p ly : c /o  The 
R eview , Box 345, 9871 Second St.. 
Sidney. B.C. V8L 4P8. 4 4 /4 4
M OTHER W ITH  bad back needs  
housekeeping  and child care  one day  
w e e k ly . 652-0749. 4 4 /4 5
R EQ U IR E r e l ia b le  b a b y s it te r  in  
R id ea u /B a ke rv iew  a re a  fo r occasional 
w e eken d  evenings. Coll 656-9524 a fte r  
5 p .m . 4 4 /4 5
REQUIRED IM M EDIATELY, person w ith  
cashier expe rie n c e  fo r te m p o ra ry  part 
tim e  only. M ust be ab le  to  w o rk  full 
doys Saturday. For m o re  in fo rm otion
phone 6 5 5 -3 3 8 4 .________ _________ 4 4 /44
THE QUARTER DECK —  requires  a 
cook. Port t im e  position. P lease call
6 5 6 - 6 5 2 1 . _____________  4 4 /4 4  ■
EARN EXTRA CHRISTAAAS M O N E Y . H ir­
ing experie n c e d  c lean ing  s ta ff —  w e  
provide  ad d itio n a l tra in in g . Extra  
Hands —  2412D (upsta irs ) Beacon A ve . 





Repairs to most major 









2286 Amelia Ave. 
Sidney. B.C.
6 5 5 -7 0 5 0
l e c o t e a u f a r m s
“ Buy direct from grower”
•  A P P L E S  •  P E A R S
•  P E P P E R S  (Yellow-Red & Hot)
•  H O U S E  P L A N T S  
» P E R E N N I A L S
•  W IN T E R  H E A T H E R
• W IN T E R  P A N S IE S
•  W A L L  F L O W E R S  
F O R G E T - M E - N O T S
4 pak 99̂  ̂Flats ^7 “̂
Y O U  D E S E R V E
T H E  B E S T
10% O.A.P. DISCOUNT 
New Conslruclion, Color Changes
FREE ESTIMATE — RESIDENTIAL  
& COM M ERCIAL Hank — 652-1724
44/51
W ID E  V A R IE T Y  O F  
F R U I T T R E E S  
304 Walton Place
(off O ldfield)
OPEN D A I L Y — 0  C Q Q O  
9AM-5PM 0 3 0 ” 0 0 0 0
PLUMBING 
& HEATING
M O R R IS  THE C A T  L A N D S C A P E  
M A INTENANCE. Lawn care . C om plete  
Service, C ertified  Pesticide app licator. 
Free estim ates. 652-4688. 39 tf
SCREENED TOPs67L sT4.bo p er yard, 
delivered . M in im um  load six yards.
656 -31 5 9 ._______ 12. TF
C .W . BOBCAT SERVIc F  'E xravatin g , 
b a c k f il lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p s o ii 
spreoding, light c learing . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice at reasonable ro tes. Phone Chuck 
656-9617. 41 /44
B E R T M O R R E Y  
PLUMBING & HEATING
New Construction and Repairs 






SUN M O U N T A IN  CARPENTRY. In terio rs  
and ex terio rs, roofing  (hot to r and  
shing les ), re n o v a tio n s . S ky lig h ts , 
solarium s and sundecks. C om plete  
hom e m ain tenonce. F ree  estim otes  
and g uaran teed  w o rkm an sh ip . Call 
D w igh t. 655-3656, 24 hrs. 3 7 /4 4
P O L S O N ’S
Excavating & Tractor 
Service Ltd. 













R A T E S
ClassiliGd Rale: 18I InGertlon 
15c) 0 word, minimum charge 
$2.50. 2nd and subsoquenl in 
serllons -• 10c a word per Inser- 
lion, minimum chftigti $ I 05- 
ChargG otderB by phone add 
$1,50 per (Hi, T3ox mimbm 
$2 00 per nd
BAvr; riWf! and MONI; V ) Mww m yin/t ntl 
u*li ViSiA ot MAS1 LrtL.AI1D.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES;
Annual:
In local arcjo . ,, .. .
Canada  ........ • ■ • ■ ■
Foreign .........
Monthly;




EXPERT P R U N IN G  - T R IM M IN G  and
g en e ra l g arden ing . R easonable rates.
Coll 656 -5382 o fte r 6 p .m .  3 3 / tf
N E ic rY b U R  W IN D O W S  W ASHED? For 
a q ua lity  job call B la ine a t 656-1475. 
M ost houses $17 .00 . O uts ide  o r inside
w indow s.       3 ^ n f
M O ^ s '^ T i^ C A fT A N D S C A P IN G  A N D  
G A R D E N IN G  SE R V IC E . C e . t i f ie d  
Pesticide a pp licato r. F ree  es tim ates .
652-4688. „  _  _ __________I S i ' i
H a’ u L IN G , 'C L E A N -U P S  Y A R d F  
basem ents, eovestroughs, etc. Hedges  
trim m ed , w indow s c leaned  inside or 
out. Pointing or any job you don't find  
tim e  to do. 6 5 2 -0 7 2 ^  ; :
S > ^ 'nTc H WIN^^^ 656-
 ̂ 3317.^__ ..........     J?2/1f
PAINTER ■ ex p e rie n c e d . G ro a t w ork . 
Roosonoble prices. 655-7029. 
H O U S iC L E A N IN G  g o ltin g  you dow n?  
Let us look often your ind iv idual noods. 
Coll D irtaw ay/, 652 0644.
LICENSED ’m e c h a n i c , 20 years ev 
p erience . W ill do m echanical w ork  ot 
your or my hom o, Contact a fte r 5:00  
p .m . 659-1050. 42. 49
AAATURE, caring, exporioncod , support 
w o rk e r seeks position w ith  e ld e rly  in 
S id n e y . P o rt- t im e  o r o v e rn ig h t ,  
l-lousew ork, m ool p re p a ra tio n , p e r ­
sonal c o re . R e lia b le , o x c o lto n i, 
referoncos, and quo lificotlor's , $7 hr. 
Please phono VI at 655-7058. 44 44
AAAN W ITH  sm all truck for gntboge  
rom ovol nnd smoll hau ling  jobs. 655- 
3694. , 4.( 47
bu T C H W A Y . VVindows.-gutlois - (.k.ntn- 
ed  pro fessionally . 655>7065. 4.3 40
YARD A N D  hcndyrnon. No jrjb
!oo irn o ll. G(.rrdv 656-?646. 44 44
30 YEAR OLD M A l.E /e> .p e (le ftco d  In all
phones of the hote l hucinirss. Some 
logging pKiietionts*, ton s lroc tion  ond  
m o n ufac lu rin g , 655-341)9, 44 /45
M R . W IN D O W  W A S f iIN G  Sr/r vices,
Profor.f.lonol, rphoh le  w o rk , l-ully 
Oi.iarantood, Fully insured. 656.7109.








COMPLETE HULL CLEANING 
24 HR. SERVICE 656-7616
B A C K H O E
• Stumps • Sewer Storm Drains 
« Septic Fields • Walerlines 
* Driveways 
LEWIS SEVIGNY 
2320 Amherst Ave. 
656-3583
TO  YOUR HEALTH THIS CHRISTMAS! 
Shaklee N u tr itio n a l Products ore  
w onderfu l w ays to  te ll loved ones you 
care. Call 656-7940. 44 /47
SUN M O U N T A IN  R O O FIN G . A ll types  
of res identia l roofing. Free es tim ates . 
G u aran teed  w orkm ansh ip . 24 hr. 655- 
3656._____     37 /4 4
l e  SECRETARIAL
13 SERVICES
RELIABLE TYPING  SERVICE. Experienc­
ed help  for all kinds of typ ing . Call
H e le n 656 -4915 .________________ " 3 3 /t f
TYPING  SERVICES. Typing, typesetting  
& w ord  processing. Resumes, le tters , 
to manuscripts & book's. R easonable  
rates. Big or sm all, w e  do them  a ll.
656-6466. ______________________01/T F
TYPIN G  SERVICES for ind ividuals or 
business. Fast, occurote, a ffo rd ab le .
■ 6 5 2 - 0 4 7 6 . _________________ 3 9 /0 2
A N Y  TYPIN G  NEEDS. Low rates. 656- 
7937. 4 4 /4 5
SIGHS
MASONRY
C .W . BOBCAT SERVICE. Excavating, 
b a c k f i l lin g , la n d s c a p in g , to p s o ii 
spreading, iight c learing . Q u a lity  Ser­
vice at reaso nab le  ra tes; Phone Chuck 
656-9617. 41 /44
GARDENING
RESIDENTIAL A N D  OFFICE c lean ing . 
Hourly or contract. Friendly e ffic ien t  
service. 656-6693, 652-5320 Lynn. 4 2 /4 5
35CONTRACTORS
D E E P  C O V E  
R E S T O R A T I O N S
Specializing in waterproofing 
basements & buildings 
SUNDECK COATINGS 




•LAWNS -  SEED & SOD 
•BOBCAT SERVICE 
•PLANTING TREES S SHRUBS 
•P R U N IN G -:6 r NAMENTALA  
FRUIT TREES TOPPING,
; REDUCING, OR FELLING 
iYARO CLEAN UP & HAULING F . 
S E R V IN G  P E N IN S U L A ?  
F O R  O V E F I 10 Y E A R S
PHONE KEITH 656-0659
'S ir tu r ia  N a tu r a l  S ’tn n r
High Quality  M asonry W ork 
fireplaces, facings exposed aggregate 
brick patios repointing
A.U Work Personally Guaranteed By: 
WILL LOVE 655-3448
STONE M A S O N  for h ire . Stone and  
brick w ork - cerom ic tile , chim ney con­
struction and re p a ir . Call G a ry , 595- 
3652. 4 2 /45
ITTY BITTY SIGN SHOP . . .  Lettering  
techniques for all your needs . . . b an ­
ners, showcards, m enus, w indow s, 
plyw ood signs, design and  a rtw o rk  
. Luan. 656-8710. 4 2 /4 5
SMALL ENGINE
SERVICE
S M A L L
Sales, p a rts  :
S S erv ice  /
•  Husqvarna • P io n eer * Toro  
Stiindaiw a • Jo cab sen  • P artner  
O P E N  M O N .  T O  S A T .






Inslrucllon in all instruments, 
Voice, Recorder
6 5 6 -1 3 1 5
T E R R Y  R U S S E L L
6 5 2 -4 5 2 8
• DUALITY MILLWORK 
•COMMERCIAL •nF.SIDENTIAL. 
•CUSTOM KITCHENS 
• CLOSET ORGANIZERS 
6943 W. Snanlch Rd. 
BrontwDOCI Bay, B.C. VOS lAtl
PROFESSIONAL MUSIC INSTRUCTION
All ages and lovols, piano, organ & 
guitar, Pop and Classical,
L 4 N N  C 0P K IL A N D  





CLAIR DOWNEY j M ®  
Service
• LICENSED r/IECHANICS  
• 5 BAYS TO SERVE YDU  
• TUNE UPS • B RAKES* LUBRICATION
• T I R E S *  BATTERIES
• SECURITY MUFFLER
* pROPAtJE CONVERSIONS  
• PROPANE SALES 
FOR SERVICE C/ALI.
656-2921 or 656-0434
947ft CBnotn,  S id n ey  
CYRIL P R W E A U -O W N E R  ,
(» •  (» O •
HOME RENOVATIONS 
AND ADDITIONS






Deep Cove Tree 
Service & Landscape
L O T C tE A R IN G  
BRUSH C U T T IN G
C O M F 'L E T K  T R E E  S E R V I C E  
T R H V flV lIN O , P R U N I N G .  
C L E A N U P S  
A  H A U L  A W A Y S
MALCOLM RICHARDS
656-9312 „
PIANO  - v in tage uprig lit grond. Solid 
mohogany case. G ro a t tone. S99!i 6(j6- 
3298. 41 /44
EXPERIENCED O R G A N , piano loachci 
hat, a few  oponingti' l«-dl. Pt.ipultii and  
Conttorvolory grotjoh I ih tu  S, Dianne  
Doveroux, 656 ,3220. .11/.14
W ANTED l o  BUY: M irro p ho no  U ond , 
6 56 -1584. 4 3 '4 6
LOWRFV GENir: orgnn, ? koybonnh,, 
tfiythm  lioctlon Fxcellent rondition , 
s m .  65'2.1380, rjHor 6 p .m , 44, 44
DRAPERiES
C.K. DRAPERY. W o m oko it tost ond 
right, I'fo o  UNtimoloft. Cuiilorn m ode  
drapocy o lto ro lionft, Phono 655-1487  
ovenlnot. ond Soturdeiy!.. 2 8 '5 2
23 BUSINESSSERVICES
3 DRYWALL
COMPLETE DRYW ALL SKRVICES, Poin­
ting ond tox tu ro . C om plpto  bor,«mon1 
dovwloprnont, 657 0836
48 ELECTRICAL
, . . $ 1 ! i |  











?5 yoaris o x p a r io n c e  
n o a id o f il ia i,  lndust(jjjn l
C D frirriu rc id t
Howirlng, Ekictrii: H«a1ingf1frpalt,t« 
Applinnci? CKjhrtttrrilonB
^ •N o J o b T o o S m iiir
' , .656 -5604
TUTO RING  oil tHfidi»|Tilt (.ub|ittts, 
'jen iof , M iitd ln  onif 1 Inm otniJty hrvnh. 
Vorying  Siiime r«»medlrtl pTP-
gromi., 652-074'’) ,., .    J T .lf
HOUStClCANINO. FAST.' efftcmnt, 
friondly tmim dedicntwd lo th» bu«y 
hornt*, DirlnwMy 652-0644. Com- 
m®nlMfyflMvfttft*,/ , ■ / „42;tf:
CLASSIFIED
656-1151
G .T .  r r ^ U C K I N G  
i8< le X C A V A T IN G
LANDSCAPE SUPPLIES DIVISION 
• P E A T S O i l .
•S C R E E N E D  .SOIL 
• B A R K  MULCH 
•C E D A R  CHIPS 
• F I R  SAWDUST
• MANURE 
H O f lS E - C O W -M U S H R O O M
• H O G  FUEL 
•G A R D E N  SAND 
• D R A IN  ROCK
• DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
-C O N C R E T E  GRAVEL
• Wo loud p ickups & t ra i lo is  
M O N -SA T 8 nm-5 pm  
2070 KEATIf'iG  X RD. 
B52-2G14 «r»2-3fia4
ly»id) (e«uiK
TMC T0WN51ND YaR0 WORKS. Town 
t'drio, yord  w b ik ; (tnulngn ond b an t 
rnnnt Rwn(.oiTrjhl« ratBs,
655-36:73. ' ' 4 L ' »
?8C«TU5i' LANDSCAPtNb. AtcimKtnonffl 
ftdon-upit, Itowllfia, dciftigni,. renrn'iT- 
fid n i, lo w /ti, Ifo in u d  «r»d «;»:p itt le n trj/J 
Inffd ^orderier'I':,*.*', 7tV.*, 4? -t1
GROUNDS KKPING.' fo il th.ort'-op': 
hght hootlrw,." 652-5541; '65'2/4';76'.
■ ■ ' ' ■ . T1'44
MARK'S BOBCAT anti lond»iiop«» tak e  
i.e fv ifif, fo r  inlo tq ll M u rk  o S'j-
4|/"47
1 1 PAINTING
M A m i a E l V S  
L m ..
Intorior-Exteiior Ffpsidoniiai 
Wall C-ovorings / C/xnmorcini 
,Spraying Ofli/i.s
656-5646
B r i t s s l i  B u r s s s s e a n
— — n " " io l : ; o f 's ----------






•ALL WORK ■ 
GUARANTEED
S55-1151
10124C M c D o n a ld  Park  R d . 






•4 Llcenoed Mochaiilca 
•Cortipleto Ovnrhaul#
I iletfmo Wnrrantyii) 
htlAKES, M U F F ll'H S  & 
SHOOKS  
Plutt. Vi/» Have niidgol 
■ : E.«hwus1 SytUfipm
FLINTMOTORS LTD.
5  0 (10-0144
I'Wf. fttivim Aw,, Sldiifl)'
MMiriiiA'
•Rftsidontlil *Commorilsl 
FRLI: F.STIMATCS . 




r C R M S  P . O S S I B i i :  5 0 %  O H
CO .M riETlO N  h a lo iK i, m 3 n'on  
thly im lnflm w ntt*. no in te re o t, O ualif'y ’'/ 
. jiwinhng, q u o ia n te e d  H A .fJ , f’l.tintmg. 
Honk 652-1724 .Q. i5
DANSCOT
Thp Bnglew ProfosBlonnls*'
Woicilno ond stfatgitlfi'filno 
of Aluminum Hoads, otC,
> 655.3737 . "
1011A Mcdnnald Park Rd,
A5 IS. OR fO» PAftrS. '7T;'n,heiu 4-dr , 
,'jf'O riute, Flel'iiiih I,csn*t''niiit-i/'r'. $7150, 
656-I'VI)4, . ^
7 8  P L V M o u m  C A n A V L L ic r iS a T i / 'f i l .
, - 4 » /4 6
I
PageB12 T H E  R E  V IE  W  9781-2nd S t., Sidney B. C.
Wednesday, November 4, 1987
i»A BOOM STORE & MORE”
{{MISCELLANEOUS .j9d {{MISCELLANEOUS MISCELLANEOUS





W IN  1̂0°°,cer,r,ica,e
REVIEW SUBSCRIBER BONUS 
If you are a Review paid subscriber you will be awarded a 
bonus $20.00 gift certificate, making your prize a total of 
530.00 in gift certificates.
U nscram ble the seven words b e low  in the boxes on the right. A ll 
seven words are  linked to the sam e them e +  take the tetters  
that appear in the  b o ld  boxes to find the seven le tte r them e  
word.
E ll iS @ ! I l |n D D n Q  








Drop your entry off at Tanner’s. The first correct entry drawn at 
noon the following Monday will win a $10.00 Tanner’s Gift Cer­
tificate. If the winner is a Review paid subscriber a bonus $20.00 





□  lam a Review paid subscriber.
□  1 am not a Review subscriber.
□  I wish to become a Review 
paid subscriber.
Please drop your entry off at:
Oct. 21 winner of a S30 gift 




“A BOOK m m  & MORE” Jnion̂ ’̂
SOLUTION: RUSSIAN
IKEA PINE bunkbeds, la d d e r and m a t­
tresses, $300: Ik e a  p ine c o ffee  tab le , 
$60: Sunbeam  O s te r  4 pee. kitchen  
centre , $100: w oo dstove  h e a t resistant 
pad, $50: m eta l f ra m e  fo r doub le  bed, 
$20: Y ork  e x e rc ise  bench, $20: gloss 
punch bow l, 12 cups and lad le , $10: 
A ta ri 1027 le tte r  q u a lity  p rin te r, $85: 
Zen ith  M on och ro m e v ideo  m onitor,
$90. 655-1987._____________________4 3 /44
MUST SELL. Rec. lot, 3 m i. south of 
D uncan. Close to  rive r, park  ond  
ocean . $6 ,525 or I w ou ld  lik e  a sm all 
cor. 652-0826. 4 3 /48
LE SAGE p iano, $1 ,500  obo: tw o  double  
beds and fram es , $60 e a . obo. 652-
1778.______________________________ 4 3 /46
CHESTERFIELD A N D  CHAIR - good con­
d ition , gold  d ish w ash er, spotless 
single m attress and  box spring . 655-
3903._______________________  4 3 /4 6
DOREL CAR SEAT, child's sea t for adu lt 
bike , Puritan  potty  seat, toys, g irl's  
clothing, in fan t to  size 5. 652-1341.
  ____________
CHESTERFIELD, lik e  n ew , $250: choTrb- 
ed, $20: good q u a lity  pedesta l a rb o rite  
tob le , $60: Briscoe H arm on y chord, 
$150: 1980 C o lem an  hard to p  tra ile r, 
sleeps 6, $2 ,500 . f irm . 652 -0529^  4 3 /4 6  
B A ^ I t EM s I o R S A l ^  
ond m attress. Jolly  Jum per, d iap er  
bag w ith  chonge pad , potty choir, p o r­
tab le  hook-on ta b le  chair, bath tub  and  
d ia p e r p a il, boby sw ing. 656-8041.
 ___________ 43/46
N E W  H IG H  Q U A lT t Y  t ra d it io n a ]  
c hesterfie ld . (H ickory  Tavern  fu r ­
n itu re .)  3 cush ion , loo se  back, 
b lu e /g re y  h e a th e r ton e . $525.00 . 656-
0 2 6 5 . ________________________43/4 4
G O LD  RECLINER CHAIR . Nougohyde  
and fabric , $ 60 .00  f irm . 656-2172,
________________________ 43/jM
SINGLE C O N T IN E N T /U  BED, lik^^ n e^ , 
w ith  ivory q u ilte d  lace spread. 656-
4563._________________ 4 3 /4 6
G E N D R O N  4'x8' pool ta b le . M ust sell,
$150. 6 5 6 -7 6 9 1 .___________________4 4 /4 4
CHESTERFIELD, $350; ca rp e t, approx. 
I l ' x l 2 ' ,  $95: c lothes d ry e r, $100: gas  
law n  m o w e r, $35 . Phone 656-4342.
___________________________________ 4 4 /4 5
REMOVE CONTROL CAR. R arely "used. 
Hotshot R /C , high p e rf. 4 w h e e l drive  
off road buggy. 652-0490. 4 4 /44
T W O  HIDEASEOS. T an g erin e  and  
f lo ra l. Both e x c e lle n t condition . O ne  
W illis  N ew com e p iano . G ood  condi­
tion . O ffe rs . 656-2260. 4 4 /4 5
QUEEN BOX and m attress . N e w  condi­
tion , 652-2008 a fte r  6 p .m . 4 4 /45
AS NEW  - 46 pee. g en u in e  stonew are  
d in n e r serv ice . (D ish w a s h e r and  
m icrow ave  sa fe ). $65. 656-7189 a fte r 5 
p .m .   4 4 /47
LOVESEAT - con tem po rary  b e ig e  
velvet. Like n ew , $125. 656-2964 . 4 4 /4 4 
PENINSULA ""f l o w e r ? . 8 5 i' 2 W est 
Saanich Rd. 1-gal. cedars, $1.50: 2 -g a l. 
Thuja, $4.75: laure ls , $3.75: aza lea s , 
$3.49: polyanthus, .89 eo.; la rg e  jades, 
$18.50: cactus and fresh flo w e rs  for 
sole. W in te r hours 10-4 d a ily . C losed  
Thursdays and Sundays. 652-9602.
 ___________________  4 4 /4 5
M O V IN G  - must sell household d rapes
and misc. 656 -6201.  4 4 /4 4
JVC G RAPH IC EQUALIZER, in te g ra te d  
a m p lifie r, EPI speakers , $175 o bo . 655-
3 9 2 0 .____________________________ 4 4 /4 4
W OM EN'S TAUPE leother boots, (8); 
burgundy le a th e r coot, (10): g re y  car 
coat, (10): cam el car coat, (10). A ll in 
good condition . A rtific ia l f ir  Xm as
tree . 656-4881 a fte r  6 p .m. __ 4 4 /4 5
FOR SALE - 185 d irt b ike. Runs good.
$200. 655-3653.   44 /4 5
TW O H O N D A  C IV IC  m ounted studded  
snow tires . $60 pr. Ladies ski suit, size 
7 .6 5 ^ 1 6 1 0 . _ 4 4 /4 4
BRAND NEW  M o u n ta in  b ike , s tandard  
12 speed. 652-3135. 4 4 /4 4
UNUSUAL A N T IQ U E  andirons - dull 
brass. 23 inch height, $80 poir. 
Swedish h am m e re d  steel ad ju s ta b le  
fire screen and  w ood  corrier, $50 set.
655-3545. _  _    4 4 /4 7
QUEEN SIZE BED, m attress lik e  new , 
podded head bo ord , $200. A lso  sheets, 
blanket and bedspreod for a b o v e . S 
fa ir o ffe r. A lso  cost iron (w ith  w in d o w ) 
firep lace insert. 656-7960. 4 4 /47
HUkN K L ^ T T r EE " hea  te7
with door. Brand new, n e v e r used. 
$150. P lease call a fte r  5 p .m . 656-7737.
  __________________ 4 4 /4 4
?4E R W O O d T  USED X p |? iA N ^  Ap" 
plionces bought and sold. (The old  
P .O .N . Shop an n e x , behind th e  Bank 
of M o n tre a l.)  656-2797. 4 4 /47
WATERLILY p lonts. 656-4461. 4 4 /4 4
6 IN . BEAVER JOINTER. Like n e w , $450, 
used litt le . 6 5 6 - 5 9 3 2 . _________ 4 4 /44
SINGLE MATTRESS, box spring  and
fram e, $50. 656-3863. _________4 4 /4 4
FULLY LINED c ream  coloured fib reg lass  
drapes. Tw o  panels  35''x96“ . $225.00 .
655-3942 . _________________________4 4 /4 4
BEGINNERS M IN I-B IK E . $200.00  O .B .O .
656-7080 .__________ 4 4 /4 4
N E W  ''S O U N D E S IG N ''  c a s s e t t e  
recorder, o ffe rs?  S/S kitchen sink w ith  
ta p s , $ 3 0 .0 0 . A lm o n d  c o lo u re d  
loveseot, $80 .00 . W ooden c h a ir w ith  
padded seat &  rounded bock, su itab le  
for desk, o r hostess chair, $20 .00 . 
Basket chair, $15 .00 . W ANTED: French  
provincial n ight ta b le  a n d /o r  dressing  
tab le . A lso , s ing le  w h ite  h ea d b o a rd . 
655-3475. 4 4 /4 7
LIN ED /B R O W N  CURTAINS, 51 " x 62" 
and 38" x 49". Brown Lazyboy and  tub  
chair. Light o ak  hutch w ith  tw o  glass  
shelves. O a k  s te reo  s tand. G o ld  rug 
from  living room  and  d in ing  room . Tw o  
tab le  lam ps, 35", b ro w n  & go ld . Radio,
$5. 656-2180.______________________ 4 4 /4 4
SUPER SINGLE WATERBED, $180.00 . 
Sofa and choir, $200 .00 . 656-5205.
___________________________________ 4 4 /4 4
39" A$ATTRESS A N D  box spring sets  
from  $39.95 , 4" cannonball bunk bed  
set com plete, lik e  n e w  $439.95 , h ide- 
a-beds from  $159.95 , dressers, desks, 
w a ll units, f ile  cabinets  and  m uch  
m ore on sale a t Buy & Save, 9818, 4th
St., Sidney . ______________________ 4 4 /4 4
HEAT YOUR H O M E  day & n ight fo r  
$8.40 p er w e e k  o r less w h e n  you invest 
in a  brand n ew  m icro furnace  w ith  5 yr. 
w arra n ty  on parts  &  labo r. M ic ro fu r­
nace is about Vi the  size of a to as te r. 
A v a ilab le  a t Buy & Save, 9818, 4th  St.,
Sidney. Phone 656-7612_̂__________
M O V IN G  SALE — ; self c lean  ran ge , lik e  
new , g u ita r, bosket chairs, toys, tarp ,
misc. 652-1746.___________________ 4 4 /4 4
PALE BLUE METAL bunk beds. $100.00 . 
Beige tw ill sofa and  loveseot, $200.00 . 
1932 O m eg a  (w h ite ) 4 -door, e x c e lle n t  
condition, $5500.00 . 652-1705. 4 4 /4 4
W ANTED: an tique and  co llectib le
d e a le r  buys: porce la in  figu rines ,
silver, crystol, fu rn itu re , g lossw are , 
china, dolls , toys, je w e llry , Ind ion  a r ­
tifacts, paintings or w h a t h ave  you?  
O n e  a rtic le  or houseful 652-5040.
_______________________ 0 4 /0 3 /6 8
W A N TED : q uality  han dcra fted  item s  
for consignm ent p lacem ent in n ew  g ift 
shop to  open  soon in Sidney. P lease  
direct you r enquiries to  Box 320 - 9781 
Second St., Sidney, B.C. V8L 4P8. 4 1 /4 4
GARAGE
SALES
SAT. N O V . 7, 10-4. H o m estead  C afe - 
10025 G o lo ro n  Rd. C lothes, household  
and m isc. item s. C o ffee  and  do-nuts
ava ila b le ._________________________ 4 4 /4 4
SATURDAY. N O V . 7, 10-1 p .m . a t 1271 
M t.  N e w to n  C ro ss  R d . T o y s .,  
household  item s, clothes, fu rn iture ,• 







“ Serving the  
Handicapped of 
Vancouver Island”
H A R D W O O D S  
P L Y W O O D  




WARM UP TO WINTER
SWEATER SALE!'
NOVEMBER 5, 5, 7 ONLY
Childrens, Teens & Adults 
Sweaters at




2492 Beacon Ave., Sidney
Donations of small articles are welcome 
at our Sidney location. For pick-up 










#4-8809 KIRKPATRICK ORES. 
R.R.#3 V IC TO R IA  B .C . V8X 3X1
WOOD
HEAT
W ANTED: Futon couch (q u een  o r k ing ). 
Reasonable, p le a s e . 652-9704 . 4 4 /4 5
A S K IN G  FOR CHEST FREEZER. 655- 
7065. R easonable  cond ition . 4 4 /4 4
SEASONED DO UG LAS FIR firew oo d ,' 
custom cut and split to  o rd e r - by th e  ' 
tru c k lo a d  o r tru n k lo a d . D e l iv e r y '  
a v o ilo b le . 652-6278. 4 4 /5 1 '’
M ID G E T  REP HOCKEY T ^ M  ta k in g ^  
o rders fo r  firew oo d , $60 p ick-up  load  ] 
d e liv e re d . 652-4275. 4 4 /4 4  ‘
AUTOMOTIVE
'79 CHEVETTE; au tom atic , 4 d r. G ood  
condition, $2 ,500 . 655-3903. 4 3 /4 6
1980 CHEVY C ITA TIO N  4 d r h /b ,  V?J 
auto; PS/PB. Second o w n e r. Low  
m ileag e . $3200.00 656-0265. 4 3 /4 4
'78 C A M ER O . Excellent a ll round condi- 
tibh . S4;5Q0. 655-3187: 4 4 /4 6 .?
'75 H O N D A  CiVIC . N eeds w o rk , $300.
655-3920. 4 4 /44
'67 DART G T . Slant 6, console, padded  
top . O ffe rs. 656-1610. 4 4 /4 4
'84 FORD RAN g I r - c /w  7 ib 7 ^ la s s  
canopy. Low m ile a g e . E xcellent condi- 
tion. $5 ,800 . 656-2487. 44 /4 5
’75 DO DG E 2 d r., H.T., V -8  A u to , rodio, 
vinyl top, m ags. Som e rust. Used but
not abused. $400. 656-5932 .______ 4 4 /4 4
'82 oix?MOBIL? O M EG A7"” 4 -d o o 7  
w h ite , sun-roof, s tereo , w ire  w hee ls , 
fu ll p o w e r , E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n .
$5500 .00. 652-1705. _ _   _________4 4 /44
'80 CHRYSLER LEBARbN. Mid?Tz"e. 
63,000  m iles . O ne o w n e r. V e ry  c lean .
656-9774, _______  __ „  _  4 4 /44
'78 H O N D A  “c iv ic  hatchback." Very  
good condition. No rust, M echan ica lly  
sound. (Receipts). A sking $1,700.
f'hono 655-1 135. 4 4 /47
MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE
W A N T  TO INCREASE YOUR AAARKET? 
For $129. p e r w e e k  w e  can p lace your 
Classified A d  in  m ore than  70 p op u lar, 
w e ll-re a d  com m u nity  n ew s p a p e rs  
w hich o re d e liv e re d  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  o n e  m ill io n  h o m e s  
throughout B.C. and  the  Y ukon . Sim ply  
call o u r C lassified  D epartm ent a t  656-
1151 fo rd e to ils .   11 / t f
D O  YO U  H A V E  tro ub le  g etting  in and  
out of the b a th , o r o ff the  to ile t?  Let us 
install a g ra b  ro il. Free e s tim a te .
PLACE YOUR 
BLANKETAD
Ads from ali over B.C, 
and the Yukon. TODAY!
25 VYords fo r  S129 will reach 
more than 690,000 homes 
through more than 70 community 










HARD TOP tent tra ile r, 1978 Prospec­
tor. Sloops 6, Icebox, pull-out stove, 
.sink, awning, new tires. Good shape. 




Rbbulll oulboinrels fiS • 4Vit h.p. Four 
bout* 1(1' -14 ' w ith rnolciffi (intl trnilora
HARBOUR M A R IN E
10114 McDo n a l d  PARK HO, 
SIDNEY (new ttddreos)
TOTH BOAT RENTALS. Hourly, do lly  
ond w eek ly  rentalH. Sidney. 6.56--I422
  )..
HAVE CASH fo r good 14,J7' o lu rn lm im  
or (iberfllosii boat w illii n io to r  ond
iro llo r, 303-0959,  ̂   . 37 ,■■44
WANTED: .50-60 ft, bo a tlu ju 'io  fo r fo n l, 
.‘Jidnoy ureo. 65?,S663, 42/ 45
4 ?  WOODEN TI;GH0.AT, DIrrsol pow er, 
p o rtlo lly  convarlad. lo  ltvo*a-bodrd . 3 
iitcit«:rooms, In tth room  vvitii tub, In- 
eludes sounder, 'V H F , n tr .  W ill tqke  
sineillert b rjo l up to  20 o* po rt payn ien l. 
$21,500, Serinu*. enqu'fir>f, P»>ply t/V 
T’ ilu  AlOO’ P ,0 . Boy 9'10. Ouncon, B.C.,
V 9 i3 y :j( . ......... ^4.).'.(6
'f l l  CAMPlbhbCC)MA*ANO BRIOt’̂ f;, 24 
, (1. Full ga ilby , hood, Sleeps 4, VHF. 
hPVIiiior. / ( /  i l i i ,  Lxi.i,/liuMl tv .'ld ifiu n ,
6 5 M 7 7 6 ;; ,  ■, '■■ 4 3/ 44
/b U T D O O R ,  W IN T E R ,  r n o o r a g u  
/owoilo ib lo, Suitable (or ban t ■ 16/10 ft
n .r-' > '■ r '!>’■ ' ■ . ' '4 ■ .f/,tW « Wi V ‘yi  ̂  V*,*’
' 'WANTildG TO W  boot.
10’;1 9 > lth  t fa llt t f .  479’5702., : 43/46
'T '0 'ls W rC lA 5 ? 'H ir / 'f jh y '' '$275;' 4 "h  p' 
S e n n n ll r n n i « f ” V m  653-.T274, 4 4 / 4 4
H A V E 'c a 's H  fo r  gcKitf 14 - IT ' elurnm um  
o r fib«>rqlruii boat w ith ' m o te r ond 
1fOllif/r. 353 fl/5 9 ' 44/5tT
31 FT. Rf lN E ll SEDAN HARDTOP. Con. 
v a i b o tk  Kjivor, Hi(i f t.p . Morcfui!n./r. 
Sroro r,bivw. |4*W .OO O’.ft O , fcf>(V26S6.
ADVENTURE O N  HORSEBACK. G u id ed  
tra il rides, d ay  and even ing  rides. 
Cam pouts and  lessons a v a ila b le . O pen  
y e a r round. For reservations phone
Rockhoven Ranch, 478-3023. ___ 1 5 /tf
D ISCO UNT GLASS. 9750 4th“" St.,
Sidney. S /P  P atio  doors 5': $218; 6': 
$235: 8': $295; Therm al patio  '/■>" a ir  5': 
$307: 6': $315: 8': $376. T em pered  fo r  
sundecks, etc . Therm al units. A ll types  
of glass. 656-6656. V isa o r M /C
w e lco m ed.______________ ________
DIVING GEAR, canoe paddles, M e lm ac 
cam ping dishes, 3 spd. b ike , fish ing  
rods, truck m irro r  and a hockey stick, 
656-1725 e ven ings.   41/44
cbpPERTO N? FRIDGE ft S-rOVE, $225 
each obo. Yoshica m ovie cam era. Solid 
wood co ffee  and ond tables, $55. A n t i­
que Singer sew ing  m achine, $125. O ld 
fashioned ches te rfie ld  suite, $60. Pool 
line r, old m ilk  tank, bunk-bods, $30. 
656-1725 o v i^ ln g s .  _ 41/44
VERY NEW Lovaior fio rizon to l b lind . W- 
57'/» X I,-46 to  f it  4x5 w indow . Bargain 
$90 o r nearest o ffe r. 656-2848. 41 /44
m a ’pT F d o u b l e T o^
Korstoo corpo t, 12'xC' j ’ , $140, Datsun 
short box canopy; an tique  bow  fro n t 
dresser, $300; an tique  oak s ideboard  
vzlth lions head, $6'75; lots o f drapes; 
burgundy ve lve t chaise lounge. 380-
1191,........... ' ..... ......... . ....... ....... .... 42 45
RDUR p IeCE bedroom  suite. Solid 
wood. Includes 7 It, dresser, db l. m ir ­
rors. Like now , $2,.500. 655-3965. 42/45 
6 0 I L ’R jR N A C E ?"O il’ ta n ks 'p lu s ’a ll ac­
cessories, e tc. A ll o ffe rs  considered. 
656-4162 or a fte r  5 pm, 656-9370, 43 44 
V lk lN (5 ''/''{ iA IH iT E )'" ZIGiZAO''. 'sew ing 
mochlnrr, ,$45.00, e lec tric  b room , 
$15.(X); p o in lin g  com prosfior S rv\otor, 
ccimplete, $40,00; gu lto r, s too l re 
in fo rced nock, $45.00; o loc tric  frypan . 
$10,00; G ,I:, toaste r oven, $20.00; Tor- 
can ha ir d rye r, $12,00; 3 /8 " d r ill,  B«D, , 
$20.00; hand m ixe r, $10.00: Ion k e tt le , 
$0,50; 400doy  c lock, $40,00, 656-'7670,
■  ; 42/45
LIKE NEW, PORTABLE Sm ith-Corona 
typ e w rite r. A  ba rg riln  01 $35. T w o '30 
Inches fry 76 Inchon b i-fo ld  doors com ­
p le te  w ith  ho rd w a ro , su itab le  fo r  bed ­
room , fo m ily  r iw rn , o le ., good c o n d i­
tion , $25 (jach. Tv<o p o ir m o tch ing  
100% acrylic  k itchen  curto ins , $15 
ooch pair. Inc lud ing vo lan tos . C a rd­
board liase h ide -a -lab le , round p lostic  
top, perfec t as n igh t stand or 
decorator lo b lr i, $6,; round deco ro to r 
c lo th  to  fit tob le , '70 incfies d io m o te r, 
$10. Please phono 656-4779 o fto r  5
   ...
'W AtI 'rTORD" STAMICY 'c o o k ' stove. 
Rolls Roycw of cooking  s to v o i. N ever 
used ■ our p lo n i changed. 5 o c r ifire  ot 
H y .y )
6 OIL FURNACE? O il tanks plus a ll ac- 
(itssories, e tc. A ll o f fe r i considered. 
656 416? o r o fto r  5 pm , 656-9370.
' '"'7107?^.rF/inn
machine, $45,00; , electric, b room ,
$15.00: p a in tin g  com preiisor & m o to r, 
to r r ip le te . ' $40,00; gu ito r, s tee l re. 
in lo rre d  n e c k . $45.00, u le i i r i t  f iyp u n , 
i t O .« ,  C . t .  luus iur g . 'M , $20,03, Tor 
con tio ir dr-yer. 112,00! 3 / f l"  d r il l ,  BSD, 
$20,00; hanrt m ix e r . '$10,00; te fl ke ttle , 
$0.50, 400 r,lay ciuck, $40.00: 656-7670,
„ ,' : : , , ■ ■■, :. . . /,
BABY CRIP and m o ltrw is , sheets and,, 
h lctnkels, $90, 656-4954. .43 /44
N ew  Ford crew cab d iese l 4 X 
4 o r any tru ck , Lease /B u y , 
lo w  ra tes. N o th in g  dow n 
O .A ;C . C a ll Tom  M o rg a n  or 
M a rk  c o lle c t  2 9 4 -4 4 1 1 . 
DL8105. •
B u y /L e a s e  any gas, d iese l 
ca r or tru ck , new o r used. 
D ire c t fro m  vo lum e  fac to ry  
d ea le r. Gall fo r p re -approved  
c re d it.  C a ll co llec t 464-0271. 
D5231._________ ___ ______
L e a s e /B u y  any Ford tru ck . 
Select fro m  s ix  acre s tock. 
N o th in g  dow n O .A .C . Call 
B il l or K e n  co llect 294-4411.
DLB105._______________ ___
BUSIN ESS
O P P O R T U N IT IE S  __
D ynam ic  Business O ppor- 
tu n i ly i  Leaders & D is tr ib u ­
to rs  needed. C a lorad fa m ily  
o f w e ig h t c o n tro T  p roducts . 
C a lorad is sw eep ing  the 
c o u n try . For free  in fo rm a tio n  
package contact H ouse of 
Sherw ood - C a lorad, 3345 
N o rth  Service R d,, B u r lin g ­
ton , O nt. 1.7N 3G2. 1(416)
332-5000.__________
C oin L a u n d ry  E qu ip ; two 
co in -ope ra te d  d ry  cleaners,
20 w ashers, 13 d ry e rs , one 
M a n g le  & m ore , 032-7300 
0-5, 832-1827 ovos. Box 1974
Business F r  Sale, S acrllico  
(our lane B ow lin g  A lle y , A r ­
cade, Pool H a ll, Concession 
in v e ry  busy ior.ation, Nnk- 
usp. Im m e d ia te  occupancy 
$2-1,500. 265-4221 o r 265-
331(5, contact t$ fau8.___
D o a n  W a te r , Pure Profit's, 
tv la n u la c tu re r seeks ' 'D y n a ­
m ic ”  D is tr lb u to ro  to r Llcoiv- 
sod T e rrito r ie s  lo  rnorko l 
W a te r Trtsatrnont Syatoms 
w h ich  aro rog is to red  w ith  
the  E .P .A .,  N .S .F . and Iho 
S tate of C a lifo rn ia . The W a­
te r F iiK a llo o  In d u ii l iy  is Ontc 
of the  Fastest G row th  busl- 
n ijssos of the 90'.s, Com pany 
O ffe rs : •E xc lu s ive  Protocted 
T e rr ito ry , C om plo to  T ra in ­
in g , ,  N a tiona l A d v o rtis lru h  
T 0 10 m a r k 01 i n g , G i j  a r a n t c e d 
InvtJh to ry, B uy-back, M in i­
m u m  Invna tm en t $775.-$37,- 
.500. Socurrrd by Inven to ry , 
C a ll Ivlr, P u lt /  at Sparklo 
C lea r Resources Inc. (604)- 
6B4-0671 or w rite  800-1130 
W . Pender S t., V ancouver, 
B .C,_V6E_2R6.__  ...
M ira c le  P o lish ing  C lo th . Use 
on guns .! m o ta i, w ood, s il­
v e rw a re , po rce la in . Hie, on-. 
arnol. Banm nes ru s t, cor­
ros ion , .‘tta in s , d ir t ,  Order 
today, one > $6. iw o  • $11, 
C heque or M ,0 .  M u -c io , 
Ocix 1% , O kanagan Falls, 
B .C . VOH 1IK'), O e a le rs  
w anted; _
O ur tow n  needs i» n o w sp p t 
or. Locsil back ing  avaHsbie 
/ t o  S ian  naw spaper in  small 
t,t,C, tow n. lt  you havu Ad 
S/ilo» a b il ity ,  new spaper ox- 
.p flrlence , and are a hard- 
w o rk in g  s o l f - s ta r to r  who 
w ants in  ope ra te  you r own 
bus iness, d ro p  us « tine , in- 
vestm ord  w o icom e b u t not 
nucosB.ary. R opiy to  N ew spa­
per C o m m itte e , 4f>4 Glen- 
Irrook D riv e , New W etttm tni--
___
R etftil C lo th in g  S tore to r sale 
in  H o u ito n ,  B .C .-G ood  io tfl- 
Hon. YearIV S»lr,i-i $13'/,000 
A s k in g  $65,i(X)0; C a ll 045- 
70D.5 or 045 J442  and ask for 
S flu r in ,
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
E Q U IP M E N T  & 
M A C H IN E R Y
G A R D E N IN G HELP W A N T E D
Learn A b o u t F ree  T ra d e  ad­
v a n ta g e s . R e d u c e  y o u r 
taxes. S em inars  on how  to 
do business in  T he  U .S . and 
m a rk e tin g  p lans fo r new 
p roduc ts . F u ll C o n fid e n tia l 
Service! U .S . S em ina rs  Ltd. 
(604)684-8396.____________
C om p le te  o p e ra tin g  m achine 
shop located at the  hub  of 
the  C o q u ih a lla  h ig h w a y  sys-- 
tern, M e r r it t ,  B .C . 2700 sq. 
f t .  b lock b u ild in g  on tw o  city 
lo ts. A s k in g  $240,000. Phone 
3 7 8 -4 1 8 1 , 3 7 8 -6 3 6 6 , a fte r  
6:00 p .m . 378-6882 ._______
R apid ly  E x p a n d in g  T h ro u g h ­
out C anada &  U .S . most 
s ig n ific a n t w e ig h t loss pro­
duct ever deve loped . Be­
come a d is tr ib u to r  by ca lling  
t-416-522-3344 o r w r ite  Cal- 
orad, 497 fvlain St. £ . .  Ham- 
' lio n , O n ta r io , LBN 1KB.___
E xc itin g  Now Business. A b ­
s o lu te ly  No Cash Investm ent 
N e c e s s a ry ! F in d  M is s in g  
H e irs  and le g a lly  rece ive  u(o 
to 50%  of th e ir  inheritancoo . 
Easy! A nyone  Can! For com­
plete d e ta ils  send $5.00 plus 
$2,00 h a n d lin g  lo ; ‘ ‘ Un­
c la im ed F o rtu n e s ” , Sulle 
111 - 1 2 1 5  D,avin  S tree t ,
Vancouve r, B .C . V6E 1N4,
O no -H ou r Photo Lab, com­
plete w ith  110, 126, 135, «- 
D isc Lonsofi. O w ner w illin g  
lo assist e n tro p re n o u r In 
es lab lia h ln g  a th r iv in g  busi­
ness. Fo r fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  
w rite  Box 1000, Pow ell R iver 
No'wa, 7030 A lb o rn i S t., Po-
EKporiont;od h a ir s ty lis t in -' 
te toa ted In w o rk in g  in lo  
ow n ing  shop? H utid  businoss 
boforo b u y in g  in , Approntlc-' 
m  nor?rf not ap p ly , Send 
rn.sl/mo Box 3:?55, Rovol- 
..
Calorad I l o t ’ s m ake monoy, 
W o are the  moat oxciusivo 
now ro m p a n y  to h it Canaria 
and U S A , Reason wo havn 
the rnofvt s ig n ilic a n i woi(]ht 
loss p roduc t over dovolopcd, 
Jo in  m o in b u ild in g  the most 
a lg n lllc a n t o rg a n u a tio n  in  
h ls ftiry , C a ll John Shofnor, 
(•1(13)539-4'204 for M anagers 
and D la tr lh u to rs .
T he  C o rp o ra tio n  of T he  D is ­
t r ic t  o f M a ts q u i Used E q u ip ­
m e n t fo r Sale. Sealed b ids  
w il l be rece ived  by the  un ­
d e rs ig n e d  up  to 12:00 p .m . 
Noon, M o n d a y , N o vem ber 
30 th , 1987 fo r purchase of 
the  fo llo w in g  lis ted  e q u ip ­
m e n t. 1. O ne o n ly  1980 D ro tt 
35D  E xcava to r - G enera l 
c o n d itio n  - F a ir - U n d e rca r- 
r ia q e  - Good. 2. O ne o n ly  
1980 Bom ag BW 75S D oub le  
D ru m ' W a lk  B eh ind  V ib ra ­
to ry  C o m pacto r - Fa ir C o n d i­
tio n . 3. O ne o n ly  1979 Bo­
m ag AR 5 A s p h a lt R ecycler - 
F a ir C o n d itio n . 4. O ne on ly  
1971 R015P H o lm an  A ir
C o m presso r - C om pressor - 
F a ir  C o n d itio n . E nq lne  re ­
q u ire s  work.' 5. One only 12.5 
K V A , 10 K W . 60 Cycle , 
120 /208  V o lt L ig h tin g  P lan t • 
as new  - pu rchaser w ill bo 
re q u ire d  lo  rem ove sam e 
fro m  in s ta lla tio n  loca tion . 
A rra n g e m e n ts  to exam ine  
th is  e q u ip m e n t m ay bo m ade 
by c a llin g  R. F lo g ?  S erv ice 
C e n tre  Supt, at 853-2281, 
Local 2 9 1 /2 /3 . A li e q u ip ­
m ent sold on an as is w h o re  
i.s basis, The  h ighest or any 
b id  not necessarily  accepted. 
H .H . D orrow s, M alC inal .Oup- 
p ly  M a n a g e r, f/200 - 32315 
South F raser W a y, C loar- 
b ro o k . B .C. V 2T 1W 7._____
P ac ific  F o rk iift  Sales. W e s ­
te rn  C anada 's  la rgest in d e ­
penden t used (o rk llf t  dea le r, 
b o /o n s  of good used e lec­
tr ic ,  m is, p ropane, d iese l, 
4x4. T t jr ry  .Simpson (604) 
533-53.31 'E v e s  (6 0 4 )6 3 5 - 
1381.
C u rve d  g lass  p a tio  e x te n ­
s ions  s ta r t in g  at $1,095. 
H o b b y  g reenhou ses  s ta r t in g  
at $599. F u ll l in e  of g re e n ­
house accessories. C a ll B .C . 
G reenhouse  B u ild e rs  to ll-  
fre e  1-800-242-0673 o r w r ite  
7425 H e d le y  A v e n u e , B u r- 
naby , B .C . V 5E  2R1. ___
Q u a lif ie d  L o cksm ith  re q u ir ­
ed in In te r io r  c ity .  R e q u ire  
tw o  years e xp e rie n ce  and 
L o c ks m ith ’s L icense . S u b m it 
de ta ile d  resum e to ; Box 218, 
c /o  B C Y C N A , 812 - 207 
W e st H a s tin g s  S tre e t, V an- 
couver, B .C . V6B  1H 7.
N O TIC ES
HELP WANTED
^ .E D U C A T jC H A L ; .
’ .Start A  Nftw G firo n ri (ncomo 
Tax Of ITookkenpIng by cor- 
r()8(.iondfince, fY'cm hrnchur- 
mt, no o b lig a tio n . U It, R Tax 
Snrvioofi, 2 0 f'i ■ 134,6 f ’«m„  
mna H w y ., V ym ntfK jg . M an. 
R ' l r  2B6. Frfm r,h ifioa aw itl-
(3 lp l o r t u i  c o i f O B p t7 n d 0 n c o ,  
Freo c fiirm d a r. H ig h  School 
u p g rtid ln g , ac,counting, m fin- 
0 g f ; iT iI' Cl 1, af1 m  ir , T. 1 r <ri i d , 
.so c ro ta ria l. co rnpu tn rs , Es- 
laW ijihtM l 11>C4, N iitiona ) CpI- 
logo, 444 Robtion, Vancou- 
Vfrr, 08a»4&131Oll fro o  TBOO-
Sill • i /111
(•ren: lO flf) g u ld o  to  study- 
n t-ltom n  corrriflporuUm ca 
D ip livm o to u fc tis  for, prtiDil 
p in itx  ra rnn rc - Accin iirttinp. 
A irc o n d tllo n in o . Hookkfliip . 
mg,, Buriinntm , Cotsnw lolngy, 
IH octron ics, LugaR  f'/'oJioai 
S o f.r« i« jy , ('‘ syrJ’to logy, 'fra , 
v fli, G ra n lo n , (1A) 1066
W f)* l G o o rflia  O lroot F20O2, 
V ftjicou'xor j_1 -ftOP'' !_1 ? 1_ / '
F O H _ S A L |,..M IS C ^   ...
L ig h t in g  F ix tu re s . W o a te rn  
C finada%  larqost d isp la y , 
W h o lo sa lo  and re ta il f r o o  
Crrta loguea iSvalLibln, N or- 
b u rn  l ig h t in g  C o n tro , 4600 
East H iia tin g fi S irtsoi, B u r­
naby , B .C . V5C 2K 5. Phono 
■' f . : ,2 9 9 : ,0 f i6 ( 5 ; „ . . . ...
K n it to n i •• Snvo $$$. H ow  
you too can purchaso your 
w oo l at d iscoun t p rices. 
P inaso to rw a rd  $ i . (ppstann 
& h a n d lin g ) (nr your (m e  
In fo rm a tio n  b ro c liu ro  and o r­
der fo rm . B uy  wool at w hoto- 
sale p rices! Rrrnly to; Box 
8210, n /o  N o rth  Shore N ow s, 
1139 l.o n n d a la  A v o n u o . 
N o rth  V iin co u vo r, B .C . V7(t,4 
? H 4 ,„  ..... ......... ....................
IM in l Pub. I am now y ru ir 
s tock ing  <:h»tn(>utor for M in i 
f-’ u ti, SuppKos can bn iXcked 
up  lilt 9914 - 109 A vo ., Boom  
«101, G rande  Pr,slrle, Johh  
.S h e lr in r ,J 4 ( ) . l)6 3 M ^ ^
H o w  10 G «| R ich in M a il 
r'V.’tf"'", i  rdnk itnd C ro w  R ich; 
m any tifioka, tlB t', $1 , harid - 
Im n  B i 'N .  Box ()41'7B. M a irr 
f*osl O fllco , n ic h m o n d , B .C . 
V |Y " 2 a ; i  i
G teonhou isfi 71 H y d ro p o n ic  
e q u lp trm n t, supp lies . E ve ry- 
) |;in ( i you /(o/.'d. B fjat ( ju u lity , 
low  p r i r t t f  "(3x00(1* 
house $175.. t la lld o s  S ltJli, 
O v e r  .3,000 p ro d u c ta  lr i 
s to c k ' fie n d  $2 toe tn fo  pack 
A I («« m a g a /ln ii to  W e s te rn  
W a te r  Farn 'is, 1244 Seym our 
.51,, V ancouver, B .C . VfiD 
3 N ?  1*604-502.
C a rp e n try  T ra d e sm e n . E lec ­
tr ic a l T ra d e sm e n , M e c h a n i­
cal T ra d e sm e n . Look ing  fo r 
w o rk?  R e g is te r, fre e  of c h a r­
ge, w ith  the  open shop 
c o n s tru c tio n  in d u s try  job  re ­
fe rra l se rv ice . For in fo rm ­
a tio n  and  re g is tra t io n  ca ll 
E r ic  - E m p lo ym e n t R e fe rra l 
' n C o n s tru c tio n . 591-8590.
S tonew orke rs ; La rge  M a rb le  
LTompany e x p a n d in g . Look­
ing  fo r e xpe rienced  peop le ; 
J a d e  c a rv e rs ,  s c u l f i tu r e s ,  
m a rb le  c u t le r s ,  p o l is h e rs  
and hand p o lish e rs . A ll pos i­
tio n s  p e rm a n e n t. Room (or 
advancem en t. VJagos nogo- 
tiahli? C.all or .send resum e 
to E llo ro  M a rb le , 983 L o m e  
S tree t, S u d b u ry , O n ta rio . 
P3G 4S2. (705)674-4704 ,___
B .C . F o re s t  P ro d u c ts  - 
B onchm an . B .C , Forest P ro ­
duc ts  is p re s e n tly  look ing  fo r 
a fi,illy  qu,atl(ifid  bonchm an  
w ith  p re v io u s  e x p e r ie n c e  
w o rk in g  on T h in  K e rf Saws. 
T h is  is a pe rm anen t p o s itio n  
at ou r M acK onzio  W ood  P ro ­
d u c ts  D iv is io n , pa y in g  fu ll 
un io n  raton p lu s  Ije n o h ts , 
M ai'.konzio  la a c o m m u n ity  o f 
5 500 peop le , located rrnprox 
120 m ile s  n o rth  o l fm inco 
G eorge . It o ffe rfl a lu l l  ran g e  
of com rrtfirc ia ! and rw nfn- 
tio n a t se rv ices, Q u a lif ie d  n p ' 
p iic a n tfi rtie  in v ite d  to lu t-  
vxard resum es s ta tin g  w o rk  
expe rience  to: B .C . Fo rest 
P roduc ts  L td .,  Box 310, 
M a ckonz io , B .C . VOJ 2C0,
'A.f.'..r*• „ • -   ',,,,, '
tv la in to n n n c o  S u p e rv is o r ,
D C, Forest P roducta , tvlac- 
kon /,lo  W o od  P roduc ts  D iv i­
s io n , c u r re n lly  has an o p e n ­
in g  (o r a S a w m ill M u in te n *  
ance S upe rv iso r, Ih o  prefer-! 
rod  a p p lic a n t w i l l  be a c o rtt-  
(iod M il lw r ig h t ,  w it l in g  to 
w o rk  s h ifts  and w ill have « 
s lro n g  m il lw r ig h lin g ,  w e ld ­
ing  and h y d ra u llca  bftck- 
g ro u n d , M a ckonz iri, n c o m ­
m u n ity  of 5 ,500 peop le , loca ­
ted 120 m ile s  n o rth  o f fh tn c e  
O eorge , o ffe rs  a fu ll ran a o  ot 
co m m e rc ia l and  roc re n tlo n a l 
fac ih tios ., A pp lican l.s  are ii'i- 
v itc id  10 to rw a rd  resum es 
t ila ttr ig  wordi expe rienco  and 
tra d o  r ju a llf ic ftitr in s  to; B .C . 
l-onasl P fu d u c ts  L id , ,  P.O.
fln v  310  M a rk r if t f io  P T ;
VOJ 2GD. A t le n i io n ;
IT  ■'
Jobs  A m  A v a iia b io , M ost 
vpput lu i(ilu .;»  'u( aui|,iiuy». 
m erit a te  loot In the  in it ia l 
In te rv ie w . S en io r persrjrino l 
execu ttvo  w il l  share w ith  you 
i lu i  aocrcU  o l tiuw  to p ruxe  
In  an em pinyrtr lita t ynt( are 
Itm  best person for the  (ob. 
For 60 m lr iii lr r  Cftssnue con- 
la m in g  p roven  ro.sulis send 
M O .  (Of $14 95 lo  J J„ 
O r in n e t ly  a n d  J is s o c la to B , 
4701 f  o fn o ie n  P lace, U u m a- 
-  -J, Ĵfŷ  ------tty. P,C. \r&0
M a jo r Farm  E q u ip m e n t A u c ­
t io n  - S a tu rday N ov. 7, 1987. 
Sale tim e  9 :30  a .m . Loca­
tion  west th ro u g h  O lds, A l ­
ta. on H w y. 27 Vz m ile . F o r • 
fu r th e r  in fo rm a tio n  o r d e ta il-  • 
ed lis t in g  p lease ca ll S c o tt . -  
H u n te r A u c tio n  S erv ice  L td . 
at (403)556-7676 . ;
P~ERS O N A L S  .
R e s p e c K u l C a n a d ia n  F e ­
m ales w ou ld  like  housekeep- .■ 
ing in re tu rn  fo r accom m o- . 
da tion  & n e g o tia te d  rem u n - . 
e ra tion . A ge  ir re le v a n t.  A ll ' 
rep lies  answ ered , 1-604-547- • 
6630. In t. E m p. S erv ice . Box 
429, L u m b y, B C . V£E 2G0. .
P~EfS a 'T lV E S fo C K  
f^urebred tLigh p e rfo rm a n c e  . 
Rod W a ttle  g i lts /b o a rs .  H a r-  , ' 
dy , lean, v e ry  (a.s1 g ro w in g , , 
gua ran teed . Exct’ lle n i re-, , 
su its  v/hen c ro ssb red . T rans- 
po rta l ion a va ila b le . P le a s e ';  
save ad. Spruce G rove , 7 \lta . •
1 :4 0 3  9 G2 ;3 0 1 2,_   .......     '
P u re b re d  rc g i.s ie ro d  R ed •' 
V Ja ltle  hogs, b red  sows, g .lt, . 
boars and feeder s ize. Exce l-,..: 
lent slock at ve ry  reasonab le  ,. 
prices. A lso  p u re b re d  C h a ro - ' 
la is B u lla . Phono (403)765. 
249().
R E A L 'E S fA T E '" '"  . 'V " '  ..1 ) ^
■fhinMng o i a move; to iho<:’
K e low na  area? For c .nm p li-‘
m o n ta ry  copirns o l Ihe  Real , 
E sta te  R oviow  and bus iness I 
o p p o r lu n llie s  w rt ie  to  G e r r y . '  
FrrfCheile, 840 M o u n t R o y a L 'I  
D rive , K o lovrna , V1Y 8G 3,»('
70,3-5 330........ . ... ......... .........
E v o rg r r je o  Iv lo b iio  H o r n e ' ;  
Park, D uncan, H C. $1,000. . 
tow ard rnovtnq  oxporisos. ; 
Near V ic lo r la , tT ilnuies to  >
, shopp ing . A d u lt, ' Park. Y ea r , 
round  f is t iin g  find  QoKintj. > 
746’589(1 for d e ta ils . I
.SERV fC E ? 'r “ “ ''"''     :
IC BC  ow e you m onoy fcii ) 
personal in ju ry ?  VanCQUvor < 
law yer C nrny L in d e  (filnco ( 
1972) bus Frfflo In fo rrn a lic in . • 
Phono 1-604-7798 Second f 
O p ln ioh> G la d ly ,Qfyeh.
IC flC  In ju fy  c ia lin s '?  C a ll.  
Pa lo  C arr-H .n rrl9  • 20 yoara 9 , 
t r ia l law yer w ith  f ivn  yoara 
m rid icn i sc iioo l b o fo ro  law , 0- > 
609.492? (Vwncouvor). Ex- 
pp iioncod  in  fm ad in ju ry  a n il 
o th fii m ftjo r c la im s  P o rc o n t-, 
tuos aviiiilrHJe. _ )
fio ftl , W e itile rri Tsaw w asfion  ; 
ton  (v ltnu lns  T io rn  F o rry  ' 
T e rm ina i W s iek ly  m tm th ly  ; 
.'.qmi.ial s m iitu s  and  ( * o ip u r - , ;  
Nlit Rates. C om plitT iO n ia ry  ; 
C o h llr ie n io t f lm a k fa s t M o n - ' 
clay to . F r id a y . GoUoct fp i '! 
m se rva tirm 'i 94.''i-0??T
’W ohUtd" Sh'ftkia' "BTock? ,lo (t 
q u ftlity  ? 4 " ,  P hono R A K
, Ce/Jar O u d u c ls . 46.?'04:'2 or 
teave m erx.vge at 0 7 0 -1 2 ^ ,_  '
.G ang S a w io f jrW a r ito d .  ,Co> 
da r, F ir a n J  H e m lock  Bah* 
sam f i i /e  f t ”  t n p i  to 15” . 
tops*. C o n ia t l O om an Log 
S u p p ly , 435 T ru n k  IToadl, 
D uncum , B C . V 9 l  2P 8 
PhOnft 74a-.37l1
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GROCERIES, MEAT 
 &PRODUCE




SMOKED TO PERFECTION 
NO FILLERS ADDED 
® 3 .8 9  LB. DELIVERED
HANK — 6 5 2 -1 7 2 4
8 44 /47
M IC H E L L 'S  V E G E T A B L E S . F re s h  
veg e tab les . O p en  daily, 9-5 p .m ., clos­
ed Tuesdays. 1 mile east on Island  






L O V IN G  CARE for your cot or dog in 
our h om e. Individual a tten tio n  in 
secluded country setting. Coll Linda ot 
652-5654. 4 i /4 4
^ O R A B L E  T aT 6 “ " P U P p Te S, not 
reg is te red , looking fo r good hom es.
$200. 380-1911. __
FIVE AAAAZON parrots. Two budgies. 
652-2975. 4 4 /47
LOST&
FOUND
LOST: G a rn e t ond gold mon's ring. 
R ew ard . Lots of sentim ental va lue .
656-6918.   4 3 /4 4
LOST: Light g rey  w a lle t, B rentw ood  
Square. C onta ined  cred it cards, cosh, 
etc. 652-9344. 4 4 /4 4
BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES
G O T  A  PRODUCT YOU W A N T  TO  SELL
to th e  e n tire  province? Through our in ­
novative  B lanket Classified A d v e rtis ­
ing p ro g ram , vxe con p lace your 
classified  ad  in m ore than  70 p opular, 
w e ll-r e a d  com m unity  n ew s p a p e rs  
w hich a re  d e live red  each w e e k  to  
m o re  th a n  one m ill io n  h o m es  
throughout B.C. and th e  Yukon. Sim ply  
coll o u r C lassified  D ep artm en t a t 656- 
1151 fo r d e ta ils . We con even  a rra n g e  
to h ave  you r C lassified A d  a p p e a r in 
m ore than  500 com m unity n ew spapers  
across C a n ad a . Your m essage w ill  
reach m o re  than  3.2  m illion  hom es.
___________ 11/ tf
RETIRED EXECUTIVE W H O  W O U LD  
RATHER go fishing than start o ve r  
a g a in , hos d e v e lo p e d  c o m p u te r  
graphics program s w hich m ix ligh t 
e n te rta in m e n t w ith in fo rm atio n  and  
odvertis ing  to  be d isplayed in stores, 
shopping cent.’-es, pubs, bars, toverns  
ond res tauran ts . T rem endous p oten- 
tibl. It you h av e  soles e x p e rie n c e  ond  
aretV t' o fra id  'o f  corTipOters' th is is an  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  s ta r t  y o u r  o w n  
business. Phone 335-0111 or w r ite  to  
N orm  K elly , Denm on Is land, B.C. VCR 
1 TO fo r  d e ta ils . 4 4 /4 4
PERSONALS
W O M E N 'S  SEXUAL ASSAULT CENTRE 
Crisis Line 383-3232. W e  o ffe r in fo rm a ­
tion , support and re fe rra ls . 24 hours a
day, 7 days a  w e e k / _ __ ___ _ 3 3 /t f
C O U N S a U 1 4 G ~ fo r fam ilies  and in ­
d iv iduals  of a ll ages - serving the  
Peninsula. Com m unity C ounselling  
Service, 9751 Third St., S idney. 656-
0134. __ ___ ____________________
O V E R E A fiN G ?  Eating and  b inge ing  
can be h o lted . O vereoters  A nonym ous  
could be your life line. N o  duos. Call 
474-43.53 or 656-9549 . 3 3 / I f
BRENTW O O D" d Jv ORCED  LADY w ith  
one dog and two kids w ou ld  lik e  to  
m eet o g en tlem an  in s im ila r s itua tion ,
I om  in m y 40's, a ttrac tiv e , en jo y  the  
outdoors, w olk ing  and  dancing . O n ly  
sincere rep ly  to  Box 335, 9701 Second  
St., Sidney, B.C. VflL 4P8. 42, 44
fo r,
lo s s /g rie f, stress, p aren ting  issues, 
caring  assertiveness, n ew  life  d ire c ­
tions. Professionally led. Jack Tho rn ­
burgh. M A  656.3«37, 43 47
HELSINKI METHOD. II w o r k s ! ! !  H a ir  
thinning? G oing  bold? 100%  inonrsy 
bock g uo ran to e . Form ula is ap p lie d  by









<r>w. / '  A * 4 f  ‘-.f t:
1887 SERIES! OF CANADA SAVINi'JS 
BONDS AT «% ON SALE 
OCTOBER 7«TH 
Olhitr lnv« itm «nt SBrvlce*,' 
Hiflhesl Uniiy Unrros't Rnlti* (7.15% ifns 
weokj, lull bfokBtayw tietvice a', t>ur 
lo-rvoBl (Ales. JtridailOTiivfl snrvict) luxr:
BONNIE WHITE 
- in v e s t m e n t  B R O K E R -  
3 0 l l - 0 '1 0 1  
n r  Foil S I: Sun. Sia, Vicin,,,
COMING EVENTS
8 ANNOUNCEMENTS
WelcotTie all Players 
DROP-IN
AND MEET YOUR FRIENDS 
NOON-11 PM DAILY
30 EXTRA GAMES  
FBI. & SAT. N IG HT
9842 3rd Street 
Sidney
MEMORIAL GIFTS III REAL ESTATE FOR SALE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE I i REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
YOO
CHANNEL YOUR C H IL D ’S 
ENERGY TO
G V fj^ O m P E R /
•W IG G LERS — Parent Tot Program 18 
mos - 3 yrs. *SUPER ROM PERS — 
Small Group Instruction 4 - E yrs.
FALL SESSION — NOV. 9-JAN. 16 
REGISTER NOW
F A L C O N  G Y M  S C H O O L
PRE-SCHO O L SP EC IA LIS TS
721 Vanalman 479-6424
1
NOUbs  -  366
W e inv ite  you r 
B eques ts  o r  D o na t ion s  
to  the  
S aan ich  Peninsu la  
H osp ita l 
FO U N D ATIO N  FU N D , 
P.O. Box 1000, 
S a an ich to n ,  B.C. 
VOS 1 MO.
Funds needed to fund co s i­
ly, modern, medical equip­
m ent not fin a n c e d  by 
Governments,
T H A N K  YO U.
BY OW NER: Tow tihouse - loft style, 2 
BR, 4 pee both plus 2 pee up. Features  
F/P, d ishw asher, app liances included. 
Q uality  location . 562 ,900, 655-1933.
42,' 46
BRAND NEW  RANCHER in D ean  ParK 
Estates. Spacious, sunny and  bright 
w ith  skylights and  bay w ind ow s. Three  
o pp lian ces  an d  q u a lity  fin ish in g  
throughout. M an y  e x tras . 5139,000, 
reduced from  SI 45,OCX). To viev,* 
anytim e call 656-5768. 4 2 /4 5
SIDNEY. 2440 sq. ft. Tudor w ith  com ­
p leted  b asem en t. M ony e x tra s . To 
v iew  - 656-5858. 4 2 /4 5
OPEN HOUSE, SAT. &  SUN. 1-3, 1081 
Cypress. .52 ocre located in a b ea u tifu l 
sunny volley on a peacefu l d ead  end  
country lane. Q u a lity  built hom e o ffe rs  
3 bedroom s, 3 baths, double g a ra g e  
and w orkshop. There is a pro fessional 
3 stall born and  com plete ly  d ra in e d  
rid ing ring. O n  m unicipal w o te r. Low  
taxes. MLS. Royol LePage 384-8001. 




'/z acre lot. level, easy to 
build on nicely treed. Asking 
$52,900.
LAUREL RD.
0.9 acre 132 x 297. Treed 
and private, southern ex­
p o s u r e ,  O w n e r  w- i 11 
guarantee perc. Priced to 
sell at $39,900.00
DEEP COVE
0.9 acre on cui de sac. 
treed, well is in. perc tested. 




CASTLE PROPERTIES  
(1982) LTD. 
655-0747
'Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
OPEN HOUSE ^
SAT. & SUN. 1 :3 0 -4 :M ^ ’l  
2146
Attractive spacious bedrooms, two bathrooms,
breakfast n o o k .^ '^ ^ w ^ k in g .  very private. 1300 sq. ft. Priced 
from $94,500. MTS':
RETIRE IN COMFORT 
BILLfVIOSHER  





SAVE YOUR USED STAMPS. W estern  
Square Dance A ssociation collects all 
used stam ps. Proceeds to C ancer 
Fund. D rop them  off a t The R eview .
__________  5 0 /H
EXPERIENCED e le m e n ta ry  teach er w ill 
tu tor a ll curriculum  a re a s . R easonable  
ra tes . 652-4643. 4 1 /4 4
SANSCHA HALL Flea M a rk e t, Sundays. 
Tables and info . 656-4523. 4 0 / l f
FALL CLASSES - Spinning, dye ing , 
fe lting , and pattern  d ra ftin g  fo r  
s e w e rs . C ustom  d ye in g  se rv ic e .
SEASPUN FIBRES. 652- 1761.__  4 2 /4 5
PENINSULA C O M M IJN ITY  A S ? >C IA T- 
lO N  THRIFT SHOP. N e w  n am e - n ew  
look - som e good serv ice . V o lu n te e r  
run. Funds g en era ted  stay on th e  
Peninsula to  pro'vide services to  local 
residents. The shop app rec ia tes  your 
donations of fu rn itu re , appliances, 
household item s, clothing etc. Call 
656-3511 to a rra n g e  convenient pick up 
or d e liv e r to  9751 3rd St., Sidney. 
Thonk you fo r your support! A  p ro ­
g ram  supporting  the Peninsula C om ­
m unity  Association .
PY TH IA N  SISTER? o F  \ q c t ^ “ re m p le  
#36 o re  holding a Foil Teo and B azaar 
held  on S aturday N ov. 7 th  from  2 :00  to  
3:30 p .m . A dm ission S I .50. D oor p rize  
- b ake  ta b le , cra ft ta b le , penny sociol, 
w h ite  e le p h a n t, g rocery  h am p er r a f ­
f le , e tc . Knights of Phyth ias H a ll, .9760 - 
4th St. S idney. Everyone W elcom e.
4 4 /4 4
V IC r O R IA ^ u ln iR ? G U M J D " ŵ ^̂ Î hold a 
C hristm as Show and Sale , Safurdoy. 
N o ve m b e r 7, 1987. St. Joseph’s Parish  
H all. 757 W . Burnside Rd. ot M cK enzie . 
10 a .m . - 4 p .m . Refreshm ents
a v a ila b le . ____________ _______
a n n u a l ”  FALL B A Z A A R ! S ilv e r  
Threads C entre, 10030 Resthoven  
D riv e ., Sot., N ov. 7th , 10:00 a .rn . ■'14/44 
U?e” yO U R  F r T M N P O ^  eTfectively  
change p atterns . A n x ie ty , w eigh t con ­
tro l, stop sm oking, p eek  p erfo rm ance , 
m e m o ry  t ra in in g ,  e tc . A r ia d n e  
S aw yer, N euro th erap is t M .A . Psych. 
656-3144 (A nsw ering  S erv ice .) 4 3 /4 6  
S A n F c H A  SALE: Sundoys, O ct. 75, 
N ov. 1 and  N ov. 8 a 50 per cent d is ­
count on Flea M a rk e t Tables (only S4.) 
to the first 10 colters ech w e e k . 656-
4523^___■..............          4 3 /4 4
C H R IS T M A S  a
C hristm as cossette com ing soon. S6 
eoch. Phono G eo rg e  Roberts, 479- 
1498. N e t proceeds fo Soonch P en in ­
sula Presbyterian  Church. 4 3 /4 6
E X H IB ifrO N  OF vvatercoTours and  
drow ings by m ulti a w a rd  w inn ing  a r ­
tist "Shoonn Lott" - N orth  Pork G o llo ry  
1619 Store St., V ic toria  - ends N cjv , 17
4 3 /4 5
CARDS OF 
THANKS
SIDNEY A4ASONIC LODGE N O , 143
w ould  like  to thonk tiiose w ho a tte n d ­
ed our successful lo d io s  N ight, a t /sAills 
Rd. le g io n , Your ro n tr ib ijtio n  ossiiited  
the lo d g e  to suppoft local th a ritu is . 
W .M , ’ 44 44
S5 OBITUARIES
D A Y  • Hess, ov*ay peotu-luHy gl
horvte on Octof>er 24th. 1987 o lte r  a  
courogeous figh l w ith  Cnncer, She is 
lu rv jv o d  by hoi loving hirsbnnd  
G e ra ld , dau gh t«r D eo  and  l-iusbond 
Steve, tw o  sons - Clni,it ond liK  w ife  
M ol; Bill ond w ife  Pot, Ten g rand  
childron. H er m othci Koy Booth, her 
tw o  bro thers  . Bill ond Jim Booth. Hvu 
m o th er-in -lo w  D oreen  and husband  
la u r io  P itrle ttg , In lieu  o l flow ers  
donations m oy b© rncidw 16 iho Crsncoi' 
Society. fJo KorvUe by roqoost C rom a  
tiori, S a n d s -'Sidney. 44/ 44




^  TOPIC: ORNITHOLOGYmmm MICHAEL |-,cKiTS; $7.99
a n c in n u  heSERVATIONSONLV
 ............ : r i i B . : / 3 a / ' i e T i t A y i ; L 6 M 4 3 i iL l
CLASSIFIED 656-1151
#  realty ltd
NORTH AMERICA’S ESTATE MARKETING SYSTEM.
SPARKLING CALIFORNIA RANCHER
NEW LISTING
A well cared for home, located in a very popular area of Sidney 
now fresh to the market. This home is a split level, only seven 
years old, is fully, finished and offers some great,features...Three 
bedrooms, two baths, plus a single garage that has been finished 
& heated to easily accommodate extra living space if required. The 
backyard is fully fenced with an easy care level lot. The present 
owners have taken pride in their hom.e, and now they’re ready to 
pass it on to you!
JANET ROOKE 
656-5154 
BLOCK BROS. REALTY 
656-5584
B E S TS E LLE R ’S LIST
Y#V'TVJ'- ' mMmm
m i9 m
Exquisite cedar residence with 3 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, family 
room, eat-in kitchen, sunken living room, woodburning stove, 
skylights, custom blinds, 2-car garage with electronic opener. On­
ly one vear old. Located in prestigious Dean Patk. This is a great 
buy; m Ls  20616. Offered at $154,900:
Bright & sunny 1 acre building lot in great strata development. 
MLS 21260. Offered at $59,900.
Wanted development property: If you have property you wish to 








ARBUTUS BEAUTY - LOT
This private one acre lot in wood creek must be seen. Drive past 
Nfjotka and see for yourself, but don't waH $59,900,
GORDON HEAD-ASH RD.
Lovely three bedroom home in Mt, Doug area just listed, 
bright llvingroom, open to dining and kitchen area. This 
would make an excellent retirement homo lor those who 
privac” and convenience. $118,500.








Awery desirable family neiglibouihood close to sctiools, sttDpping 
and trnnsportation. Four Ixtdrooms. 2 baths, garage, and rocreri- 
tlon room. Fenced backyard and property bordois on Kmall park, 
.Quiet crescent with underground sorvicos. An excellent home for 
you and your family, Make an ai:tpoiritmonl to view ihis today
DEAN PARK WATERVIEW 
$177,900
This quality homo nnd property is situated in iho oslabiishod ama 
of Dean Park.-Over 2300 sq 11. ol jiving space with A bedrooms, 3 
baths and family room, Very privato ,sundeck and beautiful garden 
with fruit trees. Everything has boon clone-" Just btmg yout family ■
and move in. Call today,
ATTENTION
, Sidney basement, hc; 2 OR up A l.down. 2nd bath dovm: Finish* '■
bd rcc room, AH in nice condition. Fenced yaid a/id (a„iiel ctfoet yet 
w * fy  e lo A o  to  e le o v 'f '. ta r '/  f ,rh o o ! n fv i -R barA r, Av'/‘  gnoppi''*!*? Anv,
' "ingoh$S»T500„
DEBBIE GRAY 
656 0349 or 
656-5584 24 hrs.
Rtiylrt-rj or 
Chooao a Proven 
Successful Roaitor
MARTEN HOLST 656T887 
BLOCK BROS. OFFICE 
656-5584
BETTER THAN NEW!
This 1815 SQ. ft, ranchor Is loaded witfi extras and has valloy (4 
oconri viov/s, as well as being located in irdnsirabiff area of nnvj 
homos. Unique open floor plan A vaulted ceilings add to appeal, 
Only $168,500. ML 19276.
DEAN PARK
Over 1500 sq, ft, single-lovol living with water view trnrn roar, full
undovolopod basement. Only $ 1 BflOOO. Ml. 19891:
' ; WANTED: „
3 B.R , 2 bath (amily'home, (.loop Cove aiea; under'$115,000.
— Small honrie on 374 p(,,is acrrFwith good ocean virrw. under
$110,000,- ■ , , „




656-5584 (H hrs) ,
, . , I /j.
,"Y,
i"














with or without house 
anywhere on the penin­
sula. Quick decisions. 
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for 
JOE STARKE
E N J O Y
cozy comforts of two
&
OLD WORLD CHARM
Lovely 2 Bedroom Bungalow with Largs Living room, air­
tight stove, glassed in Sunporch, Dining room with built- 
ins, large kitchen with eating area and Pantry, sep. Utility 
room, level easy care lot, fully landscaped. Priced to sell 
at $76,500. Exclusive listing with;
JOE STARKE 656-8751 
FREDDY STARKE 652-9602 or 656-0747
b r a n d  n e w  r a n c h e r
$99,500
Privacy and seclusion could be yours when you purchase 
this Super Rancher in the Deep Cove area. This home 
features 2 x 6  outside walks, spacious Living-Dining room 
with Brick heatiiator P.P., kitchen with OAK cabinets. 
Patio off the Family room, 2 full bathrooms with Skylight, 
Numerous fruit trees. A great home at a great price. 
656-0747 or 556-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
SUPER TOWNHOUSE 
$86,900
One of Twin Oaks better townhouses, tastefully 
decorated and immaculate throughout. Separate 
Garage, Skylight. This excellent retirement complex of­
fers all the amenities one could want such as workshop. 
Pool, Rec room etc. To view phone right now.
656-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
$59,900
EXCLUSIVE
Two bdrm. bungalow walking distance to Beacon Ave., 
bus and beach. Kitchen with eating area. In-line living- 
dining room. Nice corner lot with separate workshop and 
fruit trees. To view this excellent buy, phone right now. 
Exclusive.
655-0747 or 656-8751 
Ask for JOE STARKE
t h i n k i n g  OF BUYING OR SELLING?
Don-t Delay — phone today 
Joe Starke 655-8751 or 656-0747
LISTINGS WANTED
Ttie  ttiis 
bedroom, 2 bathroom home
• One level living with quality 
character
• A private completely fenced back 
yard & garden
•  Tne convenience of a short walk to 
shopping & buses
• the special mood of small town liv­
ing in the heart of Brentworxt Bay.





ARBUTUS REALTY INC. 652-4488
E X P E R IM E N T A L  
F A R M  S L O P E
2 bedroom home on 1.01 acres with 
small one bedroom cottage. A stone's 
throw from recreation centre. Close to 
Sidney, schools and transportation. 
Great for market garden, 3 wells and 
fertile soil. $129,900
D E E P  C O V E
Older country home on two lots. Quiet 
dead end street. Close to marina and 
beaches. Wtih a little TLC this solid 
character 3 bedroom home could be a 
great place to live. $89,700
D E E P  C O V E
West facing waterfront lot with small 
cottage. $117,000
FOR IN FO R M A TIO N  CALL: 
KIM GRANT 652-4488(z4Hrs) 
656-1040
ifi'SiHOs Jmmi
pyiQRTH AM ER lC A ’S :;;> ^ ijg ^R E A L  ESTATE M ARKETING SYSTEM |
IT ONLY GETS BETTER . .  .
The closer you look. Yes, you must view the inside of this choice .3 
bdrm. ranch style home with 2 baths, sunken living room with cozy 
woodstove and vaulted ceiling, separate laundry room and 
spacious family room for hobbles, T.V. or what? All this on a fenc­
ed landscaped yard with garden shed for a reduced price of 
$99,900.
BUILDING LOTS
•  Level serviced lot on dead-end street In Brentv/ood Bay.
• Panoramic view of Sidney. Gulf Islands and Haro Strait.
•  Excellent tjuilding site just a few blocks from Sidnrty shoppinn 
and all facilities.
• Water view acre lot on West Saanich Road with drilled well a n d  
park-like setting.
For information on these and other properties available call 
mo today.





.656-5584 -  655-1495 
Put 18 years of Real Estate 










Lots of rock work and mature 
shrubs. Large rec room, 3 
bedrooms, 2 BR, large laun­
dry area. Double carport with 
workshop. Beautiful private 
patio off dining room. Home is 
spotless and a showplace. 




W ell m a in ta in e d  th re e  
bedroom home with family 
room and rec room. Kitchen 
features new oak cabinets 
with built in shelving and 
storage Sundeck off dining 
room and large fenced yard. 
.Master bedroom has 2 pee. 
ensuite with another 2 pee. 
down. Main bath features a 
jacuzzi. Sintjio garage with 
wofk bench. .Asking $94,900.
P  Don’t Forge! to Ptione 





SAVANNA PLACE -  10101 - 5th ST. SIDNEY
Somo people tako 
m onlhs to tjoll 
T h o lrh o u .s o .. .
To S ill yours It 
lakes iust, WEEKS 
coll JACK WEEKS 




RETIREMENT LIVING — ^
ONE LEVEL TOWNHOUSES 
F F A W R B O  I N  E V E R Y  U N I T :
•1300 SO. FT. »2 FULL OATHS
•2x0 CONSTRUCTION •JACU221 TUB
• DOUBLL GAHAOfc ' . bKYLIGHIt., ' /
• HEATILATOR FIREPIACR ‘ PRIVATE SiDEYARD
■'OFFERED FOR'SALL. BY’ THE BUILDER
n o r m  VERBRUGGE PH. 6 5 6 - 8 6 6 2
OR 6 5 5 - 1 8 8 1  
, ■ O P E N  D A I L Y  1 . -  4
CHAPMAN CORNER
m y
Unit #5 2312 Henry Ave., Sidney 
CHOICE END UNIT
2 bedroom, 2 bathroom retirement townhouse, fireplace
$107
all appliances.
f i f i r i  FOR APPO IN TM EN T CALL:
j U U i l  6 5 6 - 2 6 7 8
OPEN HOUSE SAT. - SUN. 1-4 P.M.
REALTY WORLDc
REALTY WORLD SIDNEY REALTY
2348 Beacon Avenue, Sidney
656-3928
BUYING, SELLING, OR JUST PLAIN 
TALKING REAL ESTATE
iAKE THE RIGHT CHOICE
make it
THE RESULTS PEOPLE, .
SAANICH PENINSULA REALTY LTD.
656-0131
9 a.m. - 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday 
9 a .m .- 4 p.m. Saturday
GOD’S GOOD LITTLE ACRE
complete with a 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom family home located in 
a secluded area of Deep Cove. Extensjve use of cedar and a 
unique design combine to create a perfect blend with the rustic 
landscape. OFFERS INVITED ON ASKING PRICE OF $124,000. 
ANNE NORBURY — 656-2376
ATTENTION BUILDERS
Level fully serviced 78' x 150' lot. Close to all amenities. Please
call
ANNE NORBURY — 656-2376
^^Montreal Trust r e a l  e s t a t e
TP '
BETTER THAN NEW
immacuiale Two bodrcorr'. rancher in quiet area o! 
Sidney. Fireplace with Air-tight insert approved by Fire 
Marshall. Styrofoam backed vinyl siding v/ith warranty, 
8 x 8  workshop off carport, extra large utility room. 
Large landscaped lot. Great one level retirement 
liome. $89,500
RES. BILLMOSHER OFFICE
656-7117 MONTREAL TRUST CO. LTD. .186-/355











LOVELY O N E  BED RO OM  condom inium  
for sale in Blue W a te rs . W rite  P .O . Box 
364. Saan ich ion , B.C. VOS IM O . (N o
o gents .) __________ _________ 4 3 /4 4
ESTABLISHED Q UIET AREA - Brand new  
- tw o  bedroom s - tw o  full bathroom s - 
open p lan  d in ing  ro o m /liv in g  roam  - 
big bay w in d o w , firep lace  - fam ily  
room - u tility  - double g ara g e  - 
$98,000. 655-3523. 658-1013. Trish.
__________ 44/_44
S r D ^ N E Y f0 V W t4 0 ^  3 b r., 1 '4 baths, 
w orkshop, fenced  yard , children  OK, 
pets OK. N o  agen ts  p lease. 656-4587.
4 4 /47
Fo F sALe ¥ y  b w N & R : G randm a's  cozy 
little  house on ' / j  a cre . O rchards and  
gordens. W o te rv ie w s  on Bozan Bay.
6_56-950^.______________________ 44 /4 4
ONE O F THE NICER LOTS a v a ila b le  on 
Soonich P en insu la . O n e  acre o ve rlo o k ­
ing Sidney seascape, g en tly  sloped  
and easy ta  bu ild . $59,900. O ffe rs . 652- 
0 8 1 ^  ____ ___________ 4 4 /4 7
CURTEIS P O IN T  seaview  h id e a w ay . 
Scandanavian  design  3 Br. hom e. 
Living-dining room , cathedral ceiling  
w ith  ex ten s ive  use of brick and n atu ra l 
pine. Terra  cotta  floo ring  (1600 sq. ft .) . 
C oncrete roof t ile . N estled  in a 
n atu ra l, p riv a te  setting , high above  
the ocean . Priced to  sell at $129,500  on 
'/j acre . P rivo te  sa le . Call 477-2184.
4 4 /4 6
T a C R E  N O R fH ^ S A A N Io T T F Ia t, level 
and sunny, sunny acreoge on a 
peacefu l d ead  end  country lan e . On  
m unicipal w a te r . Low taxes. $54,900. 
Bob & Betty H u tton , 381-0808. Royal 
LePoge, 384 -8 0 0 1. 4 4 /4 4
REAL ESTATE 
FOR RENT
a d u l t s  o n l y
Retire in Comfort at 
BRENTWOOD 
TOWER APARTMENTS
Z B D R M . S U IT E  
t B D R M . S U IT E
R«nt Inciudos h«it. T.V.. ptrklng. 
sauni, sviripooi. btilards, tnd 
woHtshop.
10 mln. lo SldntKj. 20 rr>lh. to 
VJctori*. SO iuit» comploi oo < 
seres. Estrt parkir^g BvaiiaOte.
Mr. & Mrs. Reeves
REAL ESTATE
FOR RENT , .
SIDNEY: Furnished .■■oom to  re n t. 9601- 
7th St. a t O cean  St. $185 p er m o. in ­
cludes u tilitie s  and  is across fro m  p ark .
   3 5 /4 7
i^ T E R F R O N T  H O M E  in D eep  Cove  
a re a  fo r  re n t. M ust be vacated  during  
July and A u g u st. 4 bdrm s., full b ase­
m ent, F /P , co rpo rt, p artly  furn ished , 
F /S , W /D ,  $700. A v a il. Dec. 15th. Reply 
The R eview , Box 325, 9781 Second St.,
_________
hR ED  O F A f’ARTM ENT L IV IN G ? Retired  
couple w a n te d  fo r occupancy of la rg e  1 
BR se lf-con ta in ed  suite in m odern  
hom e n ea r Pat Boy. Bright sunny loca­
tion, fire p la c e , cable and all u tilities  
provided . Professional couple requires  
hou sekeep in g  ossistance and som e  
supervision o f hom e and 13 y e a r old  
son in ex c h a n g e  for reduced ren t. 
Phone o fte r 6 p .m . 656-2388. 4 3 /4 4
O N E  B E D R O O M  b asem en t su ite . 
$ 3 2 5 /m o n . includes u tilities . 656-8601.
43 /44
LADY TO SHARE house w ith  m o ther  
and child . S idney oreo. 655-3187. 4 4 /4 6  
A V A IL A B L E  IM M E D I A T E lV  : C o z y ,
w a rm , fu rn ished  bachelor. O w n  e n ­
trance, cable , phono, u tilities  inch 
Close to  Sidney nnd n irport. Suit a i r ­
port w o rk e r or w ork ing  m on. N /S .
$345 per m o. 656-5950. 4 4 /44
R O O M  FOR RENT: laun dry  end kitchen  
fac ilities , $300 per mo. lo  app ly  655 
1135, 4 4 /47
3 BDRM. DUPLEX, 2 bathroom s. F /S , 
rec fin tly  re d e c o ra te d . B ren tw o o d . 
A v a ilab le  Doc I .  Roloroncos req u ired . 




WITH BEAUTIFUL LANDSCAPING 
' IS THE SETTING FOR;
• this one bdrm,, 2nd (1. condo
• larger than usual dining-room area 
«• deh or guest bodroom off L.R.
• studio off the bdrm. One parking space
• BIdg. offers games rrri., workshop, hot water and 
heating included in monthly assessm’t,
.  ML 21153 Asking $^B,500.00
To view phone
' PAT COLLETT y 
656-0911 or 
65S-6922„(cvo)':; 
PEMBBRpN, HOLMES (Sidney) 656 0911
G A R A G E OR W ORKSHOP no.tded D ot 
lo M ar to s to re  and w ork on Thundwr- 
bird sa ilbo at. 655-197.5,
W A TrR FR D N T PROPFRTY W A N TFD  in 
Sidney V /ill pay tippraiisnd voluw. 
Brian, 943 '2977 (Tsavvwtiisrin), 42, 45 
HAVE $7.5.000 CASH foi ct hom o In tho  
Sidney a re a . N o agorils, p ln aso .” 656- 
0 4 7 5 / ' . 43 /46 '
MATURE RESPONSIBLE nduh ro q u ito * 1 
BR cottorjo, dup lnv, to ro n l. Due; U t ,  
Contrnl S oanich /E lk  la k o , CnII Colin  
382-95'70 4.1/44
W ANTED T O  RENT: Prolor.sloiinl non  
sm oking couple w ith  ont? child ror|ulro  
3 'h d rrn , housw n ro n lw a o d /S ld n o y  
aro fl, Approw . $700 per mo. M 1-6B 77,
4 4 /4 5  '
CHRISTIAN FAM ILY ol 4 plus 2 cctls rw  
quifo  3 bdrm  homo lo  root, 657j (I7.53
44/.17
RFSPON5IBIE COUPLE ncfod smoU cot 
tng» or houso on ocrongo fo r hoisn  
ond dogs, Sannich Poninsulo, G ood  
firindym nn 474-3910, 44 4-1
:'l«IWniilMiMWMIIIIUIIIIMIt«W IIHMn«^^
D iS L 'C iv c i i h c  d i f h . : i c ' l i c c  . . .





FOU ND: K n itlo d  hog vdlh  hondlos  
r.rt'l/■ ' f t '4 4
'6 9 - S A T F L lh c  ' A lin r  ,
p;m . 65.5,3434.  ̂ .
CI IFF RUTTAN nst rnnrlidot on Pn*.l« dn 
CnntKtlllwf dons .Srionlth N o rd , Votro  
(tppul d u ran l l«  ic tu lin  urtia a p l'te rm .  
M o rti. '■ , 44./44
HEI r.lNKI M E rH O rX  M W fifk * 11» Hm t 
diitin ing? G oitrg  hold? 100';» inomtY 
h ark  g n o fo n tm t, ronvii.tlo 1* ap p lied  hy 
yot/irif'hDm#», 6 5 6 7 7 9 7 . 44 /44
m
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N. SAANICH
M A R IN A  O W N ER S IN V IT E D  
North Saanich council wants 
an informal chat with marina 
owners before it lightens rules 
on living aboard boats.
The action is in response to 
complaints from some Deep
Cove residents who say the cur­
rent rule allowing a maximum 
stay of 30 days is too loose. 
Garbage from people residing in 
Charthouse Marina is fouling
the bay,  said spokesman
Thomas Monteski in a letter to 
the mayor and aldermen.
Council is considering a
■bylaw amendment restricting 
overnight stays to three con­
secutive nights. But politicians 
want to talk it over with those 
affected most by the change — 
marina owners — before I'or- 
mally altering its rules.
P A Y  F U L L  S H O T  
Two Tsaykum Road property 
owners are willing to pay S9,650 
to improve their street. Alan 
Crippen and Thomas and Beryl 
Morgan told North Saanich 
council they will bear the entire 
cost for improving about 400 
feet o f roadway.
Tsaykum Road runs parallel 
to West Saanich Road near Pat 
Bay. The old railway track is 
now a right o f way for a Capital 
Regional District water line.
In itia lly , more Tsaykum  
Road property owners were ask­
ed to contribute to the local im­
provem ent project .  When  
everyone else refused, Crippen 
and the Morgans decided to pay 
the entire amount.
M E C H A N IC S  H A L L  
Eagle Ridge residents will be 
asked if they want to contribute 
to a historical marker at the 
Mechanics H a ll site. The  
Mechanics Literary Institute 
was the firs t com m unity  
building in the district.
The Saanich Pioneer Society 
asked North Saanich council to 
erect a permanent' marker on 
the_W.ain.Rtjad'sitie, near ihe-ac- 
cess road to Eagle Ridge 
Estates.
Council is obtaining cost 
estimates of various markers 
and asking potentially in­
terested groups for contribu­
tions.
L IT T L E  L E A G U E  D O N A T E S
Central Saanich received 
$1,000 from the local Little 
League organization towards 
the public facilities in Centen­
nial Park.
N EW  F IR E  E Q U IP M E N T  
Central Saanich council ap­
proved the purchase o f $2,700 
worth of firefighting equipment 
for the municipality’s volunteer 
department at the request of 
chief Bruce Elvedahl.
The amount will purchase a 
2,000-gallon portable water 
tank and a new 26-foot ladder.
K E A T IN G  R ID G E  
S E W E R IN G  
Central Saanich municipal 
engineer A1 Mackey informed 
council’s sanitation and water 
committee Oct. 13 a report on 
sewering the Keating Ridge area 
would be circulated this week.
Mackey said the report will 
consider recommendations for 
sewering the area and attached 
costs. Mackey said at present 
there exists “ pockets” of sewer 
systems in Central Saanich.
A  policy on sewering would 
stem from the report, the 
engineer added.
Aid. Dick Sharpe said a 
policy was proposed in 1983. 
“ Had it been done then (there 
would be a) considerable d if­
ferent position today in terms of 
capital and bringing these 
groups onto the system.”
W A T E R  W ORKS PR O JEC T
Central Saanich’s sanitation 
and water committee recom­
mended Oct. 13 municipal staff 
apply for 25 per cent funding 
from the provincial government 
for a proposed water main pro­
ject.
The total cost of the 1988 
water main project, for replace­
ment and completion of lines 
and installation of valves in 
various areas of the municipali­
ty, is approximately $247,000. 
The municipality would apply 
for a $61,000 grant from the 
province,  said munic ipa l  
engineer A1 Mackey.
Deadline for the grant ap­
plication is Nov. 30, and re­
quires a resolution from council 




A trio o f Peninsula residents hope many homes will be fill­
ed with their joyful .sounds this holiday season. They produc­
ed a cassette tape of Christmas songs in Ihe basement recor­
ding studio of saxophonist Peter Gardner.
“ I started selecting tunes in .lanuary,” said co-ordinator 
and vocalist George Roberts. While temperatures were rising 
last summer, they laid the tracks for I ’m Dreaming of a White 
Christmas.
Although harmonies are smooth, the trio rarely attended 
recording sessions logeihei. "W c laid one track at a time,” 
said Gardner, a Brentwood Bay resident.
Electronic wizardry/allowed Rev. 1%'ier Couits to phiy a 
guilai duct on one oj the du/en suiig.s. I he building fund of 
his cinirch, .Saanicli I ’ eninsula Presbyterian, will receive pro­
ceeds from the $6 tape.
Produciion expenses were pared dottri to the minimum  
“ Any proceeds will come as a result of volume sale! 
Roberts said from his Prospect Lake home.
TOO LATE 
TO CLASSIFY 22 TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
T lir  F O U O W IN G  STUDFNin wo-, 
Itcko l* to this A ll Sitir VVn'tilKng M n td v  
at ,‘JoiHr.luj Hall rp,, 6 N ov, ol it p m .  
M ichool lovo tto  (G tow nglado); Rolibli? 
O rifiv i* ID u rra n o j): G rog P ielM inon  
(NarlVi S o an lrh ); Btilrhlo .lonl^iov 
IC Io v tifd a lff); Rob S lm iilis (tS ooh  
Soanltli); K tliifth  Bill (Poikloocfs): 
N tro le  Hokos (iio iw bury M r.tavlftli): 
Ruby .lonklns (C lovordalo ). 4 4 /4 4
jO IJH M E VM A N  e iEC TR IC IA N  nuuds 
w ork , Ho |ob loo sm all, 656 0,301,
.  ̂ 44,- 44
FOR tiAlE cil 8W.1I M oitiw ciiing Rd., 
Sldnny • crxm lry ro tlog ti • nwaviow, on 
opprox, 1 a fro ; o& w oll os, (ipvo lo  
eabln #rnuH«, Loigw •am vmando w ith  
lio l tub. Coll 656-7784 ot 8 a.m . No 
fjgrmls ploriiio, S4 44
BRAND NEW io ta  tw d, to o  $flW, w ill 
m il fo r $450 nho 655 .1767 ,44'44
O ARAO ESALE * Nov. 7lh. Sal. fio m  lO  
,'l p.m . 100? Siddnll Rd, f lo r t iir ,  vtovw, 
woodi'tn lobtw tmd rholn,, good gi,ialtly 
thilditsm 'i c lothing o»rd m i« , itom ii,
  . .
B.«.nVSirtlNO IN M V NOME >war ftiim t 
wood rio irionlcjry. Chtldrnn any ngii 
w o ltom ti Son to bo rom tdotod indoor
u u i . i t i «  <.,,.nne, r-hm,,;
44:44
AS NEW Sgvlll# Row liixm lo . Go*tl« • 
46; wt*i«t 40 A ll of'.'«ii*,nrl«s. OHor*. 
10 tpood mon'v Holoigh b ityc lo  tw o  
(>7(114, 4'ply,. G'btMH'id fm lyoiilor tir»«, 
■ /W .93? l,_  ■ ■  ̂ 44,-44
PART TIME tto d o r ii Irroking for 
(oaftonbblw room and board in .Sidney.
' 6 fi6 -W S . ■ 44.'44
WAITRESSES AND HOSTESSES, snvmol 
lu ll licno and tu irt tlm o positions 
ovoiloblo im m odiatnly, A.M.  , î P.M, 
sh ill*. Ploaso apply In poison to Smit- 
ty's rorn ily Rostouionl, Sldnoy. 44,'44
E.XPERIENCED HOUSEKEEPER w ith 
roleroncns rogu iind  port of onn day o 
wrmk Dnop Covn orno. 656 2660; 652 
9195,_  .............    44/44
LOST: Siamoso col, Dtmp Cov« nrno 
Wmit Srjankh ond Clayton Rd, 656' 
2660;652;9195, ,44,'44
DABVSITTING REEiUIREO, ollrar noon 
ot my homn or yours for 2 y i . old boy, 
Phoni* Mnry 655-3896 or 656-,S0?£
WANTED; hos«tmfinl sulto or opt. lor 
motur# womon in Sldnov arna, Phono 
Mfiry555-3096. 44.'44
FOR PENT; Ono bd im, Kounlry cotlagtj 
noor Sidnoy ond trcinspoririiion. Suit 
moluno lin g lo  parson. N/S, 1,185 por 
wo, 656-89T7. ' ' , 44/44
RETIHCl>COUI‘ lE, N /s ! w ilt stay in your 
liomu ond loko coru ol a w hilo  you ru 
nwny, W illing  to pay u tilit lo s  or smoll 
t«n l. VVill ito y  .Ian, pt. ploosu p ltonoo* 
colbrct In W innipeg, 304-269.0694,
I'l .b't
, '73''''i:HRVSltR'/f>ilEW " VORKEHr'A/C, 
AM/EM, pdwwt wirrdr,»w*, r.»at, Vtnd 
nnlnnno. N«w s ta ilo r ond a llo rrio to r. 
ffo  rust, M.bO, H hovo $6,000 In Ihn  
to r], 6;*6“ U!i99 avwmnys or 1hH<62?!> 
(pgr. ??07j«nyliw r/,' , ; " , 44/44
KITCHEn ' h EII» W ANlE lll'’Tpf locol'vgkp. 
out (nslguront, Wogn $4 ,^0 (.vni hr, Cgll 
: 6S6.52H', 44/44
Joan Marsh runs into herself running out of her front door. 
Often busy, she’s going flat out these days preparing for the 
annual Christmas bazaar sponsored by the Saanich Peninsula 
Hospital Auxiliary.
“ I enjoy working with people,” says the Deep Cove resi­
dent in charge of the kitchen at this year’s event. “ 1 like to 
keep busy and keep my fingers in other people’s business.”
Marsh likes a stimulating argument and can be found on 
her feet at community meetings. Some of her favorite subjects 
are economy of local administration and ecology.
Once a month, she can be found smashing glass at the 
North Saanich recycling depot on Mills Road. “ I t ’s a great 
way to get rid o f tensions,” she says, gleefully.
A  retired psychiatrist. Marsh used to tell her patients to 
take up bowling, and pretend the ball was someone who caus­
ed frustration. “ It dicln’t do much for their game,” she says, 
“ but it worked wonders for their mood.”
Keeping busy is a good way to stay healthy, botli mentally 
and physically, says Marsh. “ If  you look around the com­
munity, healthy seniors are busy people.
“ Those who sit back and do nothing after retirement often 
become sick.” The message is you have to keep busy, .Marslt 
adds.
The SPH auxiliary is an ideal solution for many people 
looking for something to do. Volunteers staff the gift shop, 
create crafts and help around the hospital.
“ You don’t have to spend money once you’ve joined,”  she 
says. Many tasks need a commitment of time, not cash.
For the past few weeks. Marsh has been .sewing aprons for 
the Nov. 14 bazaar. On the big day, she’ ll head the crew in the 
tearoom.
The bazaar luncheon will have a new look this year. I t ’s 
moved downstairs, to the Saanichton Agricultural Hall 
cafeteria.
Upstairs, Christmas decorations, home baking, flowers 
and work o f other busy auxiliary members will fill the tables.
Contract talks break off:
Contract negotiations have 
broken o ff between Pacific 
Coach Lines and its unionized 
workers, after the latest round 
of bargaining Oct. 23.
And a union spokesman said 
strike action affecting ferry ser­
vice at the Swartz Bay terminal 
remains possible.
The two sides — the com­
pany’s drivers and mechanics 
are repre.sented by the Canadian 
Brotherhood of  Ra i lway ,  
Transport and General Workers 
— have resolved most contract 
issues but the matters of  con­
tracting out and wages are still 
in question.
“ We got dose, but didn’t set­
tle.”  union spokesman Brad 
Smith said from Vancouver last 
week.
Smith said hc had “ no clue”  
when the Pacific Coach Lines 
workers and management
would meet again.
The company, w'hich has its 
headquarters in Victoria, wants 
a three-year agreement with a 
2.5 per cent wage increase in 
each year o f the agreement. I ’he 
company is also standing firm  
on no language in the contract, 
for the issue of contracting out.
The union, however, wants a 
two-year pact w'ith a three-per- 
cent wage increase in each year. 
Smith said the union also wants 
language in the agreement that 
“ consultation” will take place 
in the event the company con­
tracts out work.
The union had originally 
stood firm that the company 
not contract any work, but has 
“ watered down”  its position, 
added Smith.
“ B.C. Ferries, in all honesty, 
is a target,”  Smith commented.
f  W <  
V-//T
The forest fire regulation 
which applies to industrial 
operations in forests has 
been extended until Nov. 
15.
“ Because o f continuing 
dry w'eather and extreme 
forest danger, we are e.xten- 
ding the regulation for one 
m o n t h , ’ ’ said Forests 
Minister Dave Parker.
During the fire season, 
which normally ends Oct. 
15, everyone working in 
forests must take special 
fire precautions. The rules 
apply to all industrial 
operations w i t h i n  one 
kilometre o f a forest.
“ We are asking hunters, 
campers, firewood cutters 
and anyone travel l ing 
through forested areas lo be 
extra careful,”  said Parker. 
He commended the public 
for reporting 21 per cent of 
all forest fires this year.
I f  you're
and don't know  
which way to turn, 
call the
You H be glad you did.
hostesses at:
(Sidney & North Saanich) 
Theresa Thom 656-7746 
Claudia P a rfitt 656-7898 
(Brentwood & Central Saanich) 
Roz Odgers 652-4506 
Vicky Jackson 652-5689
Welcome Wagon Anssverlng 
Serving 479-3385
If you rujoy my PEMIWtMlA LIFE
ntoiiiis , let me <lo a ctirictitun.' or ('iittrirm 
espteeiallsf for you .
( 'orinilun'^ miikc miiijUi' iiml |icrsri)i(il 
gi/ts I'sr oil rr. t risiriiis, ririr/ u'lilh ore
gun to  tgfvo.
So Ici S/’ei li>).’ether tiuil do o eorloim 
of Minu'rm.' goon !
» t  t f H  f ' f  T iM  t f j A  f  ( '
AH1 fitnvntbr 655 3231
f\l0 W OuSBIlOSS
P h o n e  L is tin g s
"MR. BUSINESSMAN:
If your Biislnoss Phone Nurnbor is new or has been 
loconlly changed, please call os and we’ll run II free 
of charge (or a porlod of throe months. This service 
limited to the Review’s Trading area,
Company Name Phone Numbor
run Aendlon Shoo Clinic. . . . . . .  652-4353
(46) Brentwood Inn Resort
BoatRentel  ........   ..652-3151
( ti) Bunts Masters  ........ ,.655-3633
i 1 ) Camrose Fashions . . . . . . . .  655-3900
( 3) Canterbury Plus. .......... 655-14Z<l
(3) Capital QIobs   ........   656-1313
(6 0) Devices In c .   656-9163
( 1 ) L.M.S. Marino . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.'»5-7071
{ 3 ) Mayceck Optical................. 655-1212
i«,v) Miracle Lanes. .'—  656-2431 (j
(40 Odyssey Computers . . . . . .  655*3232
m) Quay Domestic Personnel. 656-5365
( 1  Ray’ft Locksmith................ 655-3535




( at Standard Furniture. . . . . . . .  655-1010
(411 The Deli Coffee House . . . .  652-1213
,4.11 The Dive Shop  .......... 652-1033
( itTheMailBox 655-1433
( a, Vie Book & Stationery . . . . .  655-7067
( I. Warohouae Frames.. . . . . . .  656-2131




White Swan Laundromat, owned by Garnet Stephen, has assumed 
ownership of Brentwood Bay Laundromat. In addition to the self 
service laundromat open from 7:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m. daily, 
custom laundry service is available Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Fridays from 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Margaret Tudway-Cains is the 
full-time attendant.
Sincerely Yours Gifts Ltd.
A new store has opened in Saanichton Pioneer Village Square of­
fering books of all types, cards, magazines, brass, coins, stamps 
gifts and stationery under the ownership of Arlene Archambault 
and her assistant manager Pearl Caddell. Arlene is a long term 





Anne and George Strohan have open a family business specializ­
ing in Jewellery design, v/atch, clock and jewellery repairs in 
Seaboard Plaza on Koailng X Road, Appraisals and cloanincj ser­
vices are also avtjilabie, ail backed Ejy over 35 years of experienco,
• v C J ? '  mm
# 4% « ■ MMail pmSidney Fitness
Michael Cringan and Foonsay Falima Mialo hiivo opttnofJ Sidney 
Fitness in tho (oriTior Ardmoro Fiinnss Contro looriiion on Beacon 
Avo, in Sidney. The cenlro, loniurefi, 'noroblc bicycles, sauna, 
(acu,'.‘»l k'ob'or all' oqelpmniat; IJniv/ir'-ial GiAha! equipment, fror»
wel(jht.s,lannlna bed and much iTiore,/
NEW FACES,''.; ’y'' '"I • ■'' '
(•low Fncott, Now f?tnco9 is a public soivico of The 
Review Advorlising Ooparlmt?n1. II you cm opohing an(?w 
buslnosR. OHpandlnfl your proeent businosfj; or having a 
change in nmmigomonl, contact Tho Rwltsw Advftrtk- 
lug Oopflrfmonf at 656-1151,
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OR BIS  CHOPS
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P R U N E S
 ...............375g
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CAFE LIB INSTANT ^48 I i
COFFEE SUBSTITUTE..| FISH SIZZLES................. . . « J
gsk ! KELLOGG’S FROZEN 4
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78
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MUSHROOMS s  1 3 8lbID . y,:a!fyV,,- . ■■■.4.y,avy4;,
PUSS'N BOOTS
CATFOOD
7 8  !
FRESH CROP! CALIFORNIA LARGE
 «5g
84“
k g ... . .......
Med. or,
Large . . . . . . . . . . . 750g
* 41 f t  KFN I RATION P® A Q ‘ GREEN GIANT FRO
V \  TE N D E R  CHUNKS... a, 5^ ^  i
 I T F ZEN
Varieties..............250g98'
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Ail Varieties ....375 mL
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5.71 kg Ib. 
NEW ZEALAND
o„iis,s„,   25H-'BAKEDBEANS . . .6 8 'LBNCHEONMEAT
MEDDO BELLE RANDOM CUT 
ENGLISH
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MARGARINE . . . I
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M 4 0  BURN’S CANNED
SALAD 1 H A I^
D R E S S IN G S  7 Varieties .ZSOmL I  6 .
PEERLESS
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Varieties — 341 mL
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FRESH LARGE HAND PEELED
SHRIMP MEAT
_  ^  . POP SECRET 
Q Q  I M I C R O W A V E
Fuiiy
Cooked...... 8.99 lb.







lCOg 1 WINE COOLERS
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HOT CHOCOLATE ,„ « Z '“
1
CARNATION ALL VARIETY ENVELOPES






FABRIC SOFTENER Sheets  40’s
m m
y i l i
K R A FT
M A C A R O N I  &
C H E E S E  D I N N E R ........................................225g
M E D D O  BELLE R A N D O M  CU T ^
CANADIAN MONTEREY...................................................2 5 0/.Q  C H E C KO U T
WISK LIQUID f % Q R
LAUNDRY D E T E R G E N T .u Z ^ ^
N A L L E Y ’S
CHILI CON CARNE Mild or Hot.... .425g
NllTRI WHIP ^  SUNLIGHT
WHIP TOPPING , , . . 6 8 ' ' DSBBSBINGOQyiD ..500 mL
P A C IF IC
EVAPORATED MILK
. '.I ..
n a t u r a l  W-tOLE SLICED










I ' i r e S u T  BUTTER , . 2 ’ ® D E T E R iS E N T  . , 7 “ ' P A S T R Y  L A R D
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FIBRE CRUNCH . 3899
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S U N R Y P E  BLUE LA BEL
APPLE JUICE ..............250 mL2/68
